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-
AT THE TIMBERLINE 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
''Before the mountains were broug·ht forth, or ever thou hadst formed 
the earth and the world, even from everlasting· to everlasting, thou art 
God. '' 
Psalms 90 :2 
Number 1 
TI..JE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS"r November 1954 
~~~----------------~==- - ------------~----
omo A SOCIATION OF REGULAR BAP'l'IST CHURCHES 
Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting 
'l'llt' ,1t1tl1tL1·i11111 c>f t lie l{rook-
si( t: 1 ,11)tist t l1111•t"ll1 '''cl" filletl al-
lllt)st tt) Sl ati11g ca1)acit)" ,,·l1e11 the 
tir·st sessio11 of t 11 c1111111 al n1eeti11g· 
,,·a ()l)e11ecl 011 i1011da)r e,l'ening 
( ctobe1' l e 1954. 
Rr,,... Earl r. illett , , tl1e chair-
111a11, ope11ed tl1e e io11 promptly 
at 7 :30. i11trod11ci11g Rev. J. II0"1 -
arrl tT 011e of Buc,,.r11 who read 
.. 
t lie c1·i pt111--e a11d offered p1·a~v~er. 
afte1· w11i h the ho t pa tor, the 
Re,". Teorge 'Keefe e ~te11ded a 
hea1--t~· we lco111e to the delegate 
a11d ,Ti itor f1·on1 ch11rche of Ohio 
.1.\. o iation. 
011 T11e da3' ... n1orning H. K . Fin-
ley cond11cted the ' Get quaint-
ed , eI·vice 11nder the text, '' nd 
they tood ever}" ma11 in hi p lace 
r o1111d abo11t the camp. '' (Judge 
7 :2la ) thi Prvice progre ed 
the delegate were arriving in 
ar eat n11mber , and oon the an-
nual meet.inO' wa.. off to a good 
tart. 
• 
THE l\fU I 
\\7hile tanding in the foyer we 
overheard a member of the Brook-
ide Bapti t Church talking on 
the telephone and her e are her 
,vord : ' I wi h that 3rou were 
here the mu ic i imply '01lt of 
this tvor·ld.' '' The i ter wa in 
error the IDll ic wa in this world, 
hut it wa withol1t que tion 
hea,,.enlJ... mu ic a. arra11ged by 
the mu ic ma ter R e,1 • William 
Fu co. 
Each evening one of the local 
choir pre ented a special num-
ber: ~ottingham Baptist Chur ch, 
Hough Bapti t Church~ Calvary 
Bapti t Church, and Brookside 
Baptist Church. Wonderfiil! 
pecial numbers were al o pre-
ented by everal group from 
Cedarville Bapti t College~ R ev. 
Lynn Roger Mr . William F11 co 
Kenneth Grig b3r Larry Buchan-
nan Dr. Howard Young:, l\f r . 
Robert l\T c1'fillan Gordon oover 
and R ev. Hall Dal1tel, in addition 
to a choru con. i. ting of all pa -
tor pre ent. 
Re,' . Fu co "'~a a i. ted in lead-
er hip of congregational mu ic 
b:v· Robert Titu Lynn Roger 
Richard Durham Don Loomis 
~Iax Harvey, H oward Young, R. 
HERE IS THE STORY 
J((l1111rt l1 ~111elH<.>r. 1>rio1· to c,tc·l1 
of tl1e ,lftrr110011 a11cl e,,et1i11g· "e1·v-
il: s a l1alf-l1011r of 1ut1 ic att1·actecl 
1nc111~'" to the all :lito1·i111n, the p1·e-
er,1i.ce e11trie. co11 i. ti11g· of piano 
org:a11 anc.l i11 tr11111 11tal nt1mber . 
Dt1ri11g one of the afternoo11 . e -
.. io11 the tr11 t e of Cedarville 
Bapti t College a e1nbled 011 the 
J)latfor1n a11d .. e,1eral . tt1dent pre-
. e11ted brief n1e . . age a11d m11 ical 
11umber . . Rev. J a1ne. T. J ere-
miah the 11ev\1ly ele ted pre ident 
add1~e ed the delegate for fifteen 
mi1111te making a tirri11g appeal 
for maxim11m p1 .. ayer, :financial 
11pport and enrollment. The ad-
dre convinced all p1"e ent that 
the tr11 tee had made a timely 
election for the important office. 
TIIE PROGRA f 
V\ hat hall we ay concerning 
the prog-ram ? 
F1--01n the keynote m e age pre- . 
:ented by Rev. . E. pauldi11g to 
the benedictio11 ,vhich followed the 
me ... age by Re,1 • Wilfred Booth on 
Th11r day e,Tening, the peakeI' 
,arried the audience. to high 
piritual le,1el. . Ther e wa no con-
£ ere11ce th en1e ~ however, all me -
age eemed to center in '' The 
1h ri. tian W a.lk. Pa. tors Max 
IT ar·v·ey tanley olli on John . 
Bal}ro Harold Allem, Wjlliam 
I-Io,,1ard Green and "\\Tilfrecl Booth 
provided expo i tor·y me aO'e 
which were God honoring and 
worthy of the occa ion. 
THE FORUlVIS 
Rev. J. Irving Reese conducted 
the ''surprise'' hour at the Thurs-
day morning se ion. The general 
theme wa '' Good Ethic. '' and 
it wol1ld lJe utterly impo ible to 
. et into thi article the item cov-
e1--ed. The pealter dealt with . llC 11 
thing. a the right and wrong in 
procedur e on the public p latform, 
in the home whe11 entertaining 
\"i. itor on tour when arranging 
for peal{ing appointment and 
man\T other ite1n of i11tere. t 11ot 
• 
ll ually di cu . ec1 in pl1blic e1 .. , 1ice. 
It ha bee11 t1gge tec1 that !\fr. 
R ee e be in,,.it ed to contint1e the 
forl1m i11 the a11nual meeting to 
l>c l1elcl 0110 ye1,tr }1(l11 c~. Many 
t,1lltecl f1·om th(_) floor of t11e al1c1i-
to1·il11n, b11t the 011e ho11r servi<'e 
pro,rided 011ly a lJ g inning· .for a 
ge11eral 1·01111cl-table. 
Re1•. Rcgin(1ld L. ~l atthews anci 
"Jl f r. J ohn !(110.x ro11d11rtecl a forum 
for men under the . ubject. '' What 
the Pastor De ire. of IIi. Peo-
ple, ' a11d ' ,,rhat the people De-
.. ire of The Pa tor.'' About O 
me11 were pre ent for the e . ion 
and the di Cl1 io11 " 'a lively. The 4' 
poi11t ,vere . o \\Tell made and fa1"-
r eaching that " re ha,1 e decicled to 
r efrain from comment in thi i -
ue of the n1agazi11e re er,ring 
comme11t for the December n11m-
be1". "\"\ e have procl1red complete 
text of the paper pre ented by 
the t,,1 0 leader a11cl have macle 
excerpt of general comment and 
con iderable pace will be given 
to thi whe11 the report i set into 
print. 
l\II 10..c 1ARY 
R e1) . IIal i Daitfel wa in charge 
of all mi . io11ary e ion . 
R ev. J. Te\,land Pfaff of Bap-
ti t l\'fid-jfi io11 Japan wa the 
peal{er Tl1e day e,1eni11g and i11 
hi. me age expo ed practice fol-
lowed by ma11y mi -guided agencie 
now attempting to r each the people 
of the Far Ea t. · 
Re,r. Gerald .... mel er uperin-
t ndent of the le, reland H ebr ew 
1\Ii io11 pre ented a t irring me .. 
aO'e at the Th11r daJr morni11g 
• 
e ion. 
Mr. Dautel presided at the 
1\1:issionary Symposium Wednes-
day afternoon and presented to 
the large a u d i e n c e, Rev. 
Llewellyn Thompson, Director of 
The Bible 1\fi ion: R ev. J. Irving 
R ee e. Director, Bapti t F ellow-
hip For Home :\Ii ion , al o Don 
a1·ner of that n1i ion. Then 
came Mi D orothy l\f eyer of 
the hri tia11 Ii ion Kenneth 
l\fit chell and Richard D11rham of 
the A ociatio11 of Bapti. t For 
World E,1angeli m and the fol-
lo,ving mi ionarie a ociated with 
Bapti t 1\1id-1\fi io11 : Jame Rt1s-
. ell Robert R oO'er , William Tirn-
mo, and George lVIeyer . The 
ympo iun1 wa intere ting and 
piritually elevating. 
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J~ W C 1 l I l R (; 11 E 
l~ i,· 11 ,r 'l1t1rel1es \\'t're 1·et'c t\' (] 
i11to tl1e ft1llo,vsl1i1) 011 tl1c 1· ·0111-
111e11tlatio11 of t J1e 101111l'il f 1-'e11. 
1. ( 'tell \"ct1·y 13a1)t i. 't il1 t11·c}1 
l\I,ls ' illo11 ( lof f,1t IJ "'igl1t ) l)J1io, 
of \vl1iel1 l~C\'. ( 1,1rl \Villic1,111so11 is 
tl1c })a ·tor. 
2. B ilJlc BctI)ti:t ~l1urel1, orth 
l\lctcliso11, ()11io, l{ev. l~c11 G,1rlicl1, 
l)a:tor. 
:~. lial,1a1·y ]3aJJti, t 1 l111I·cl1, 
Tiffi11, l1io, I{ v. J 01111 \V. l\'la1·-
t i11, I a to1·. 
4. Northfield \ Till,lg J~clJ)li~ t 
h t11"cl1, 01·tl1fielcl, l1io, l{cv. 
L~y·1111 Rog r , 1 a ' t01". 
5. ,al va1--y Ba })ti:t (_ 1J11t1--cl1 
le11cle11i11, \Vest i eµ:i11ia, Rev. 
1harle D. l\lile Pa ·tor. 
rr11e a"' 0 1 ia tio11 eli1ui11atetl fro111 
tl1e ro ter the or·thfi lcl 1c11te1· 
l3apti ·t hurch, ,~lhich ,vas 1·e-
ce11tly con1JJinecl ,vitl1 tl1e l ortl1-
field Villag·e Bapti t C1hurch. 
The e ar"e all tu1·d)T Ba1)ti t 
l11trche. a11d i11 ft1ll ha1"mo11y 
,,rith the do ·t1--i11 e a11tl J)O itio11 of 
the f llo,,T "hip. The 1~0 ter 110,,r 
arrie eigl1ty-11i11e Reg11lar Ba1)-
ti t hurche . 
TIIE y II L 
In an able a11d convi11cing man-
ner, typical of the peaker, J\1r. 
Larry v,Tard of the Regular Bap-
ti ·t Pre , pre ented the work of 
hi. bureau at the Tue day morn-
i11g e .. ion. I ot only did he pre-
sent the adva11tao-e of the Bapti t 
Jiterature, but al o plan for lead-
ers iu the unday chool. Larry 
i. alwa3rs popular, a well a tl1e 
product of the Regular Bapti t 
I.,res . 
TIIE EV Ai GELI~ 1f 
'' Eva11geli ·tic Echoe '' wa on-
<l11cted l)y Rev. T. F r·ed IIu ey 
at 9 :3() \Ved11e ·day morning. A 
well co11<lt1cted service with Eva11-
gelist ,J 0 1111 1 ar1·ara, speaker. 
TIIE \V MEN 
()11e C)f the 1nost 11joya1Jle a11cl 
Jlrofital)le sPssio11s ,vas t11e Thur. -
tlay after110011 1neeti11g of The 
\Vo1n P11 \; t\Jissio11ary lJ11io11, at-
tp11clPd l)y 1nore tl1,111 200 cl l gates 
at1<l visi1 ors. 
,llrs. (Jr rJr·ge fl. (Jibsort, t) r esi-
cJ<111t, i11trcJtJ11 '(l<l l\lrs. flarol(l Al -
1tt111, t l1 e1 ta]P111ecl ,,1ife C)f t l1r 1>,18-
t<Jr at 1evv I1011clo 11 , ,\ll<l co11cl11 ct-
rcl a Ro11g sPr,,ice a11c] }Jrie f 111u-
i,·c1J j)rrJgra1n, wit11 Mrs. \Villia111 
J~llH<'O a,i tl1 r J>i,t110, 111<' i'Patttre 
1t1r lJ 1 i11 g· fl lJt',tlltif't1l vio li11 H<>lo 
('OJttril >ulc>cl lJy l\1r:-;. ~orcl<)11 
( i<)<>\' l' l' <.>f ){ptJ1<1l 13,tJ>l isL )11 tlr ·11, 
11; r i I > <1 t 111 H ) ' I v ,t 11 i H . l\ I rH. I ) o 11 tt I cJ 
vVoocll))" ll ,ly<lr 11 ,t\\1 P tlll t' l lllJ>1is t 
(
1 l1 ttrtl1 ( 1lrvrl,-t11cl, <'011<l11etPci a 
l > r j Pf l c \1 o t i <) 11 cl l Hr r v i e "', l > r i o r 1 o 
tl1P bl1si 11 <1ss s ssio11. 
T ~USP(l ll J ><> 11 ,l l'C'H<> I 111 ic>11 JJ r e-
H 1 11t cl ,llltl ctc.101>tPc.l tl1 el1,1ir ,t1>-
])oi11iecl l\ 11· ·. P rt1 c.l l .1 . 1)111111 ,1111, 
11\·. T~arl V. \\Tilletts ,t11d lrs. 
11 P11r)r ( 1rt1ve1·, to H(' l'\'e cl.H a ro111 -
111ittrr to clra,[t cl ll P \V c·c) 11:-;L it11tio11 , 
11r se 11 t i11g t}1e fi 11is l1 cl vV<Jrl{ at 
ihc ~J)ri11g [{ ally to l)e }1 elcl cl 
l\ l )111ori,1l l~ct}JtiHt ( 1ht1rc-l1 , 1olun1-
lJl l .1 ( l1io, L\J)l'il l f) 1!)53 ( J)atP 
t (' ll t cl t i \ r P ) . .1 \ l' ti<> 11 ,~{HS ta 1{ ) l l 
s l)ct1·ati11g 1110 offi ·es of ,. 1eer c-
t clr:,,.r c-lll cl 'I' l'Ccl8ll l'P l'. 
.. 
'I'l1e J)i111e 13a,11lcs ,v 1 1· OJ) 11 cd 
a11cl £01111d to uo11t,1i11 *2 0.00. 'I l1e 
111i:sio11c1ry offe1·i11g of tl1 c aftc1·-
11 0011 \\'as $100.00 t l1 .. a111ou1Jt br-
i11g li .11)01-.· (l to 111issio11,lries l)re ·-
e 11t . The ,,,0111e11 also co11t1·ilJutccl 
'"' t1111 · of $(>7.64 to ( 1e larville, 
( a111p J)at1110 a11 l 1101110 for 
Agcc1 a11d $25.00 to the 111agazi11e. 
Election of offic r 1·c. ultec1 i11 
tl1e follo,vi11g· ~ election : 
Pre icl nt- fr ·. •cor--ge R. Gib-
so11, lev land 
, .,.i 1e Pre ide11t- 1\1r. . e1--11 I..1. 
D t111h a111 Lo1'ai11 
e 1--eta1'y- ~ fr.. . Ilarvey hri -
tian Toleclo 
T1--ea ·urer- 1\Ir . Ea1--l Fr·antz, 
olumbus 
RIE 
ft! r 1 e1·11 e L . D1tithani at the 
• 
r ec1uc t of the p1·e ident, presided 
over t lJ e n1i io11ary portio11 of 
the se ion. 
Following· a beal1tifl1l vocal 
olo by 1\11' . Rober·t l\l cl\1illa11, 
Eri l)e1111 ylva11ia, the follow-
i11g n1i. ·. ·io11a1·ies 1ve1--e 111 trocluced : 
l\II· ·. vVillia111 F llS 1 0, a11dicla,tc 
f 01· cr,,iee i11 I taly 1111cler f icl-
l\I issio11s, a11d l\f rs. Rober t I~ og·ers, 
I itl-1\f issio11 s, reee11 t ly rr t t11~1~ccl 
fro111 V r11ezt1cla, 1)1·cs 11ted ntHJOI' 
a cldr . ·r:-;. 
I1·s. ..J,1el< 8 ·l111]tz, l)orotl1y 
l\ f)"ers, RL1tl1 I)il ,1t, l la l~1·iel<so11, 
l\lrs. \Villi ,t111 1 i111111 0, l\Irs. Rir l1-
arcl J)11rl1,t111, l\ I rs. ( ~l,l1·r 11 e ,J e 1111 
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l 't11· tlll' \\,.t)lllCll ·~ l\liS8ll)llHl': 
l ,. lli 11 it \\H " tllt' r[ \\,. }~; ~rl'Y-
b 11~ 'I II .\ .. l. l l \ Tl~R~ 4\ I, ... ~lllLl i11 
I'l'tll)~11itit)11 l)f t l1 e,·c11t , Ir. l{ol)-
e1·t l))· le of t lie I lol1p:l1 11,lltei·J", 
l l{'\'t>lc111c.l. l)r )sc 11t cl cl l1l1g:r birtl1-
tlc1)· ec1 lze. ,, i tl1 111 trocl 11ct ors· let-
teri110", also tl1e eo11fe1·e11l.'e tl1e111e 
· · ,\ ... 01·l~ers 'l'ogetl1er. ·- 11oti11g tl1e 
)~ear -- , ''19~9-1~) --!' a11d a Sc1·i1)-
t11re 1)01·tio11. :\Ii· . 1e1'ald S111el-
~e1,-, :\lr"'. Ile111,,.. ~1·11,re1· a11d ~I1· . 
. ' 
.... \.Jla11 E. Le,, .. i ,.. ,, .. er e i11 char·g·e at 
t lie t cl bl ,r l1e1'e 1'ef 1·e l1111e11 t iu-
c l udi11 o- a piece of tl1e bi1·tl1day 
al{ ,, ..e1·e e1·, .. ed to all ladie 
J)I'e ent. 
The \\T ome11 l\Ii io11ary l 11io11 
l1a bee11 of higl1 value throl1ghout 
the pa t quarter ce11tl1ry a11d the 
an11 ual meeting a -nrell a the 
pr"ing rally ha .. been e11joyalJle 
a11d piritually p1--ofitable. 
The general bt1 ine e ion ,,1a 
ope11ed by hair1nan Willett at 
~ :00 o clock on W edne day after-
noo11. 
The ertification ommittee an-
nounced election of the follo,ving 
to the ot1ncil of T e11: Earl V . 
Willett Hall Dautel Jame T. 
J eremiah V er11e L. Dunham and 
John . Balyo eacl1 t-0 erve f 01--
two year . 
We li t below the electoral tatt1 
of all member of the council : 
Term Expiring· in 1955 
Elton C. Hukill 
"\Villiam II. Green 
llan E. L ewi 
T. Fred Hl1 ey 
Reginald L. l\Iatthew 
Term Expiring· in 1956 
Earl ,r. "\Villett 
Hall Dautel 
Jame T. J er emiah 
V erne JJ. Dunham 
John G. Balyo 
Drop Out in 1955 
R eginald L. l\fatthe,v~ 
T. Fred Hl1 ey 
Drop Out in 1956 
Hall Dautel 
E. V. Willet.t 
J. 'l'. J e1'emiah 
Verne L. Dt111ham 
Immediatelv after the bl1 ine 
.. 
es ion the ouncil of Ten m et 
f or re-organization and the fol-
lowing wer e elected for office : 
( ' /1 a1r111r111 l, p,·. 1~~,1 rl \ '. \\' il1 Pt1s, 
11 ... \ cla 111s Ht l' l 1Pl, l{L)l'Pcl )l1io 
1.'-\ ecrcl (1 r ,lJ- 11 P\1 • l{ rf!:1 11,llcl fJ. f,tt-
tl1p,,·~, 0~17 ({r ,111cl .t\ \ "(lll llC, rl'o-
lc(lO G~ ()l1io 
11r c<1surcr - 11P,·. \"rr11 r l.J. l)l111-
l1c1111, ·J:.2.7 I\ cl ll .'HR .l\,·p1111r, l.Jo r ai 11 
l l1io 
) "01111!1 J>coplc-1{ ,,. \V. II . ({ree11, 
(1 alli 11olis, () l1io 
JJ! i::io,1ary- R e,T. 1Iall 
ral 1 ia er \\ all r r ~t H. 
111 tl t 11, hio 
Da11tel 
Po1·t. -
The l)l"e e11 t editor ,,~a: 1·etai11rcl. 
111 ge11e1'al e. io11. 1. .. hai1·1na11 
"\'\Tillett · allec1 R e,T. El to11 . II ul{ill 
to t he platfor111 fo1-- 1·er)ort on 
:nJ1a11ce r e late l to l1io R egular 
B a1)ti. t I-Io111e T a111p, report of 
,,rhich i J)1--i11ted el. ·e\\1l1ere i11 tl1i. 
111ag·azine. It wa 1·evealed that 
d11rino· t he l'ecent ca111p p eriod, 
b 
1.0 2 JT01111g.1ter . were acco1n-
moclatec1. 
R e,r. \ r e1'11e L. D1111h a111 Trea llr-
er of Ohio · . . ociatio11 r epo1'tec1 re-
ceipt of $4 47 .90 a11cl cli b11r e-
111e11t. of $4 353.42 c1111·i11g the 
:y .. ear leavi11g bala11ce i11 t h e trea -
111"y of $123.4 . (~Ir. Dt1nha1n 
• 
poi11tec1 011t l10,,1 eve1-- that pri11t-
ing expe11 e hacl bee11 i11c11r1·ed 
the i11,1 oice. not i11c l t1c1ec1 i11 the 
report fo1-- the year-, ,vhich ,vot1lcl 
act11ally l1ri11g the trea. 11r~T i11to 
the rec1 colt111111.) 
'l'he E cli to1' pre. e11tec1 a r epo1't 
i11clicat i11g· a 11et gai11 i11 ci1--c1tla-
tio11 cllll'i11g the }1 ea1' of 100 ,,Tl1ich 
i. co11 icl e1'ecl ex elle11t in the lio-ht 
of heavy tl11'110,"e1--. ( e, re11ty-fot11" 
'llb. criptio11 , i11cludi11g ome r e-
11e,val. ,ve1"e 1·ecei\"ed at the a11-
11l1al meeti11g a11d 11ot i11cll1cled i11 
the r eport ,,, hich b1·i11g the ci1---
11la tio11 to a 11e,,r l1ig:h 1e, 1el. ) 
R ev. "\Villiam IIo,var l 1·ee11 
made r epo1--t of t]1e Y 01111g· P eo-
ple . Departn1e11t, a11cl pointed to 
th e Fall Rallv to be h elcl in th e 
L 
P enfield J t1nction Ba1)ti t h111,ch 
.L rovember 26 ,vhe11 R ev. R ob e1·t 
J. R eJrnhout ,vill lJe the . peal{e1-- . 
Rev. II all Dat1tel , 1·ep1--e. e11ting 
the "l\Ii . . io11ary D e1)artn1e11t made 
b1·ief report the11 pre. e11tecl REV. 
A~D :\JR 1 • WILLI 1\1 F O 
0011 to lea,re for e1--,1ice i11 Italy. 
The fa,,01'able in1p1' . io11 111acle b}1 
the e 1ni · io11a1--ie i p1--ofol1nc1. 
Each n1acl l)rief r e111a1--l{ . 
BROOK IDE 
'\Vhat hall ,,1 e av ? T othing 
• 
co11lcl be "'aicl, exce1)t that "\'\1hich 
i. 1·eflectecl l)v all wl10 atte11clecl 
• 
the . e .. ·io11, . 
The Re,T. eo1·ge O K eefe ,,la .. 
b1ts)r :it tl1' clc)()J' 11 lpi11g the i11-
('(} llllllg' rl 1 le>!! a,1c's i11 <)very ])Os-
sill)P \\rcl)r. 'l, hPll 111 t}1r fcJy C' r sat 
~ I rs. 1111 ~ ie l<e I. · iI1·. . ,John 
l(,1ttt z ,t11cl ~Ir:. 11clre\,? .(la. e -
t l 1 r l{ r g is tr ,1 t i < > 11 C • o 111111 it t e, a c b 
l>LLS) .. c1ssig11 i11 0~ tl1r clelegate. an-
:,vrri11g· tl1c tPlrpho11e a11cl ex-
1 > lcl i 11i11 g n1a 11, · of the C' i t}r ,vhich 
l1c1c1 lJee11 }Jreviou.·ly preparec1. I 
rf}1e, e '\\"illi11g \VOl'l{er. C011tinuecl 
l)ll \ )1 th1'0l1g·l1011t the clay. of the 
<·011 f e1·e11re . 
}t1e. t ., ,Yer e gi, .. e11 every co11r-
t e. ·)r a11d ho111e accommodations 
,, .. er e a111ple. The n eighboring 
l.'h111·cl1e. of hio . ociation 
rll h eel to the as i. ta11ce of the 
Brool{sicle Bapti. t 1h111'ch and 
l10111e. ,ve1·e op e11ecl throl1ghol1t thP 
·it~... a11cl territor~T· A lo,1e]y at-
titl1c1e a l1eart-\\Ta1~111in~ experi-
e11ee 111 .. el3r it i. a '' f ello,v hip.'' 
Prior' to the dav of the co11-
., 
f er e11ce, Pa. tor-- 'K eefe had visit-
ed all ap1)ro,1 ed r e tal1ra11t din-
i11g 1·oom a11d hotel in the in1-
1necliate , Tici11ity, i11formincr them 
of t l1e con,"e11tio11. a11d t.h e e made 
pecial prepa1'ation for the addi-
tional gl1e t.. The . ervice pro, ... ided 
,, .. a. , Tery ati factory and rates 
\\'er e r ea 011a ble. 
It wa the p1"ivilege of thi 
eclitor a11d wife to be the over-
night gt1e t of Rev. and ~Ir . 
'I eefe-i11 the newly acq11ired 
J)ar 011ao'e. ,vonde1"ful hou e a 
od-ho1101·ing l1ome and locatecl 
j11 an att1'activ·e 1'e idential area. 
It wol1lcl be impo ible to imagine 
a11}~l1i11g· that a pa tor a11d family 
col1lcl cl e ire i11 a par onag·e that 
ha. not a]reac13r bee1:1 pro,rided. 
Tl1e pa tor aicl 11otl1ing abot1t the 
fl1tl11--e b11t it occ11r to u that 
l 111·l{in0' dow11 deep in hi hea1·t 
the1--e n1ig·ht be de i1--e to a k that 
the Lord l{eep hin1 at Brook ide 
fro1n 110,v 011 in. 
TE T YE R 
T,vo invitation we1'e 1"eceived 
f1--on1 chl11--cl1e. cl e iri11g the an-
11l1al 111eetii1g· for 11ext year. 
The Fi1-- t Bapti t h11rch Ely-
1--ia al1thorizecl tl1e Rev. Robe1't J. 
R e1·11hol1t to exte11cl an invitation, 
tl1~ 3'"ear to be optio11al with the 
c~ol111cil of T e11 . In oth er worcl . 
11ext }Tea1' or t l1er eafteI'. 
Th~ Beth el Bapti t Chu1~ch. 
E1·ie P enn ylvania a11thorized the 
L 
R e·,;r. Rol)er--t i\fc1\Iillan to in,7ite the 
a . ociatio11 to meet i11 that cit3T i11 
195~ . 
It i tl1e de i1'e of the fell ow· 
. hip to 111eet i11 ,videly epara ted 
location , ,,he11 po ible i11cf 
( 011ti11l1ed on page 11) 
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ti<ll)(l 8 J1j l{~ l () , l J; f1l T~'l 1~1\ 'l' l (); H 
(j()()() \\Tl ~ I) )\\TS ji'() I{ HIDl 1 > H 
'1' 11 esp cll' t' <..'O ll l )),1 11i <.> 11 voll1111c\s 
eo 1111)i l c\cl I)) .. l1J]o11 .B ost r 1·. 
'I l1t' fir:t. '\1o l t1111e (llH)() St' r111011 
J lltl8trc1 ti t> llS t'OJltclillH (j,~7f cl l1Cl 
t}1p 8(l(.'() ll(l \ ' t>l ltlll, (:>0()() \ \ Till(l 0 ,\18 
J11 or N r r1110118, (>,073 i11cl xrcl il-
]11Rt1·at io11 . 
'I l1is 1· ,,rie,,,cr ha · 1·ea L 111,l11y 
,·olt1111c\· of S(l r111 011 ill t1str,1t io11s, 
1110.·t of \\r}1iel1 ct I'e llOt 01 V,ll t1c; 
110,Ye , ,e r, s t1el1 i.· 11ot tl1r C,l . e ,·vit]1 
t 11t1. ·e l)ook:.,. '11 lie i l l 11st1·ct t io11s a1·c 
fro111 a11cie11t a11 l 111oclr r11 lit r a-
t11rc ,111cl l1i "tory a11 cl a re d fi11il -
1) " • t1 p e1 ..ior . 
'[ 11 e l1oolc. a1·e ,111)11c:1l)eti ally 
i11clexccl a11cl t l1e l)a ·tor o r t eac l1e1· 
,,,ill fi11 cl it a , r<? l'.)r i lllJ)lC 111atte1"' 
to locate t l1 ill t1 ·t 1·a tio11 lli tecl 
to l1i 11 eel. Tl1e ill t1 tra t io11 
hcr,1e lJee11 ·e lectecl £1·0 111 h l111-
drecl. · of 111a 1111 c1--ipt . by 11otecl 
1Jreache1-. r elig iou ,,,1·ite1.. aucl 
hi. to1--ian . 
The fi r ·t \1ol11me 11oted abo·ve 
ca rrie. 7 0;3 l)ag·e t l1 . eco11cl 792 
pag·e . Tl1c lJoolt a1·e ,,,ell bot1nd 
attracti,re jacl{et a11cl eac:h \ rol lllll e 
i. · })r icecl at $5.95 by Bal{er Boo]{ 
I l o t1 ·e, (.x1--a11d Rapid 6, l\Iicl1ig·an, 
a11cl Believe1· Bible a11d Bool{ 
(
1
on1pa11y, El3rria Ohio. 
E ~ 1Y('LOPEDIA OF GA IE 
The ga1ne ot1tli11ecl and ca1·eft1l-
ly cle. ·ri l)ecl i11 t ]1i la1,.g·e book of 
rnore tl1a 11 250 I)ag~e, , ca11 be en-
jo:v·ecl lJJ" the e11t ire fa1nil)r. Do1"i 
t\ 11 cler. ·011 p1 .. e en t 155 i11door 
.. ra111e · 140 0 11 tcloo1· g·ame 
127 e l1j lclre11 '. ga111e. , 44 gan1e. 
~t1itPtl tc) the \vate1· £1·011t 103 
\Vi11 t et g·am : 7 111 t1 iea 1 ga1ne , 
14 111r11t al g·a111e , 25 g a111E\' t1ited 
Lo the s t11·fa(·e of ice, 1 t r avel 
~·an1Ps a11cl 0:3 :tt111t. ·. 
'I'he I>ctg'es l> r i8tle , ,,it J1 . 11g·ge ·-
t io11s fo1· t hr fa111ily a11cl ther e 
11 ~ec1 11ot l)e a cl tt ll 1110111rnt ,vith 
~lie b<Jo l< at 11 a11 cl . I->c1·so11s 1·e-
~ t)o11 si l>l<l for JJc1 rties a11c1 l)ic11ics 
\v ilJ li 11(l tl1e 1Jool{ l1ig}1 l y valt1-
ul,IP. 
%c>11clc> 1·, 1a 11 J)11l>lisl1i11g· Ifotl8 , 
L:1·a11<I Ii a1)i ls 6, l\Iiel1ig·a11- *2.D5. 
A n.lJ boo le f avor·ab ly rez,'iew ed 
i11 tl1 is de11a/rlr1ie11t 11iay be se-
cured [ 1·0 111 tlie Believ011·'s B ible 
and B oole ( 10., 120 l 'arlc .1lv e-
r1 ue, Jl lyri a, OJi,io. 
THE DIRECTORY 
OHIO ASSOCIATI ON OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH.ES 
~ ({I}/ (' 
1. 1\l( l{C) N 
1~; 1 t1 111 , 111 t 1 <' l I { n I > t is l 
2. [ \ I ( 1 { () N 
J~r<> \Vl l Nt l'PP I l{,lj )lis t 
; J . ~ \ l\ 1 11 I•} l { N 'J' 
fi ,t itl1 J~ ,tJ >tis t. 
"I . 1\ l{C 11\ N l 1 
I111111a111 10J 13a11ti8t 
:-i. \\ () ~ 
.1 \ \ ' () l l l l cl l > t j 8 i 
l 'r1s lor 
.. \ )1 <' 11 \\ ' i}kps 
] I () l ) I P I' (: l' ,l Vl1 Jl 
ti. I~ ~\ l{J ~Ji~ I{ 'l' () N \ ' l' ll <>11 J1illi11g lo11 
?\ 0 l' t () 11 1 111 \ l' J ~ u l) 1 i • l 
7 . I ~ }i; I ) I~ < > I { I ) 
l{ il)1C' 13,lt)i isl 
. I { 1~~ I 1 I j 1•} Ji" ~ 'J' 1\ I N 1~J 
(
1
al,,c11·}' Jl ,tl)ii:i 
!) . 1 ~ I~ I J I j 11~ b () N 'l' I\ I NE 
I-1
1 ir:t J{rgl1J c11· I~cl })ti: l 
10. I~ I~ Iij 13 E '1' <) \ V .L 
J~ecl>tlto,\·11 13a11ii8l 
11. l~F..J R J~;1\ 
Berec1 13a 11tist 
12. l3()\\7I-1 I ~ T({ (1RE FJ~ 
~ irst 13aJ)1 i8t 
13. l~T1A~(1JI1~~ T J~R 
:B,ir . ·t ]3ar ti. t 
14. B ( )TRlT ~
1a] , ,. cl I')" Ba1)ti:t 
1:-- . 11YE8 \TILLE 
1a l,,cl ry 13c11)tist 
16. ( 1 I\iIT3l ID(} E 
.. eeo11cl Ba1)ti~ t 
17. .c\ TT .l r 
1
al,Ta r )' 13a1)ti t 
} } <' I l l '\' .. \ . ( 1l' ll\' P l' 
• 
1 t' r ,l 1 < l I ~ a l' 1 o, v 
1~,1 rl \ '. \\7i1let t. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
II a r c)lcl II01L ·e 
1 1 . ( <II.t\ R I1l1.; ,. TOI RolJe1·t I~. i\Jc~ eill 
Ra11dol 1)h 8t. Bapti t 
19 1( i J E NDE'1 l 1 <11 a r1 Ps l). t\ Iile . . J .Jl ~"' 
1a 1 va ry B,11)ti t 
2(). l.J F..J \ TEI11\ TD 
I~r ool{ ·iclc Bai t i. ·t 
21. ( 1l1 l1J VFJLA ~ l 
]10th lr he111 ]~apti ·t 
2~. 1T1 ~j V 1~111-\ D 
(
1a l\'a ry ]~H ])tisi 
2:~. ( 1 I1E\TI~IJ1\ N J) 
I Io l t i.rl1 13 cl I)t ist 
( 1 eor g·r () ' l( ec f e 
: l c 1111 I I . I) ,1 , , is 
> • ( • I J ~ \ r J :, J \ r I ) .j \ 11 c1 l l I1j . I 1 (' ,, i · - -t . J ~ ~J J ~ l 
) ,.., 
._,). 
1 <>tt i11 g·h ,1 111 l !c1 1)List 
( 
1 r J ~J v Jij r J 1\ 1 1 ) 
J~',1i (}1 ]3,LJ>tis1 
., 1 <I rl rr'ss 
".!.7 1:3 J1,i 11 <lc1 1· I\ V<' 1111 e 
J\ k t'() l l ( >lti() 
~7 J:J l~P)J( lc1 1· 1\ VC' ll l l e 
J\ k t'<) I J, ()} Ji<> 
\ J n I I P I 'H { , ( ) J 1 j <J 
I >. < >. J ~ <J x ~ J :3 
~\r<' :111 t i1u , () l1 io 
J>. () . J~<JX 
\ \-' <> Jt, ( hie> 
11 71 ,J111 1<'ctt 1 ~\ v c 11tt e 
.. \l<r c) 11 2(J, ()l1io 
14()(), NP11 Pc·,1 ('ot1rt 
(
1fr \ ' P]H1t c[, ( ) ll iO 
(i()rJ ~or111 i\ f,t i11 • 1t r rc1 
13 ,]J pfo11tc1i11p, () hio 
4<>.> J~. J ol t1111l>ll8 ~ 1i . 
l~c1 J] pfo11tc1j 11 , ()hio 
:3 -1---l-O II r 1111i11g·0r J{oacl 
1lr ,rcl<lll(l ~) , 11io 
1 1 .. \ clcJ 111 s .. ;tr et 
13rrec:l () 11 io 
] 10 E ,lHi ()al< 1t r rct 
l{o,,·li11g· :1·ce11 , ()l1io 
30:... \\rc1. 1 1r11ter· ~ t . 
l31a11e]1r~t r r , Ol1io 
()101/ 2 E . '\Va rr c11 .. t r c t 
Bt1c·},. r t1. , h io 
20;~ .\"ortl1 7tl1 8trcct 
B \"e. \Tille Ohio 
'" 
+24 ~ or t l1 'l:,11ircl .. •t1·eet 
1
,l111h1·iclg' , C)hio 
-4420 8 r eo11cl Ht . ';\T."\"\' . 
1c111 to11 011io 
.;.J l :3 Ra11clo111l1 itreci 
il1c1 rl esto11 \\T. Va. 
( ile11cl r u i11 ) '\\r. , ,.. a. 
:3+2() IIc1 1111i11g·c\ r Ro,1c.l 
( '( ] \ \ Tc la 11 ( l ~), () 11 i () 
11 011 1\ Iil r~ 4\ , ·e111t ' 
( '11 t) \ 1 ( 1 1 cl 11 t l ,) , () I 1 i O 
2(l0 ] J;i l) l'Hl'\ .... \ , ~011 110 
• 
(
1l<' \'c' la11cl !), ()}1io 
I >. <) . I { <) x 1 !1 (i ·t 
(
1Jp,·rla11c l (), () hie> 
l ~(j ;J Ji:,1st 1(i7t 11 8t. 
(
11 ' ' ' tl l , l11 c] 1 (), ( )l1icl 
7:2 1 Icl,111<) .. \ ,<111t1 
J JC> l' H 11 l, ( ) h i ( l 
p,1g c ) 
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._ I . 
i\ <l 11 l 
l )l,l":\ll)l~~ 
1l'11tr<1l l~cll1tist 
l 1 l)l.1l~:\ll l 
"li11tt)11,·illt~ l~cll)ti t 
~ 8. l" ) 11 l 'T :\ l l l 
I111111a111.1el B,11)ti t 
:.. ~). 11 l TJ l l s 
~l c11101·ial B,1pti t 
~~l). 11 T 
l1r·i._ tia11 Bapti t 
31. l l Ty .1\.II 
F ... LL 
T1·aham Rd. Bapti t 
3:.... D T N 
En1ma11t1el Bapti t 
J>a ·tor 
li,r,t11l<. 1. ol 111a11 
\ ae,111 t 
(". "'1 . law on 
\Valte1~ ou11g 
ta11le,r E. Colli on 
~ 
... 1 cl cl rf ss 
27 l{\1ssell ~t1·eet 
( 1<)1\lllll)\lS ( }1io 
-l:;i7 I~. Ile()r lt \\1old I3lvc1. 
(
1ol t1111 lJ11. 16 hio 
195 f>o,\·hata11 ve11t1e 
oll11n bt1 4, hio 
5 011th 1e11t1·al ~le. 
olun1bu 22 hio 
715 Popula1· treet 
io. ho to11 hio 
223 Pier ·e A ,Te11ue 
Ct1yahoga Fall hio 
1-01 Ea. t Third t. 
Dayton 3 Ohio 
33. DRE DEi Llewellyn Thomp on Route To. 2 
Bible Bapti t hurch Dre de11 hio 
3-!. EL RI R obe1't J. Reynhout 276 Washington ve. 
El}Tria Ohio Fir t Bapti t 
35. ERIE 
Bethel Bapti t 
Ro be1--t f. f cl\Iillan 720 Hill top Road 
Er~ie Pen11 ylvania 
36. ElT LID 
Lalrela11d Bapti t 
Do11a1d L. Iay 10 1 Iot1nt Overlook 
1levela11d 4 Ohio 
37. EV VILLE 
E,1an ville Bapti t 
,r aca11t Rot1te ~ o. 1 Box 669 
i 
1 ile Ohio 
3 . F YETTE Clare11ce Town end 
Ambro e Bapti t 
39. FINDL Y l\Iel,rin . W elch 
Fir t Bapti t 
40. FO TORIA Ralph T. ordlund 
Fo toria Bapti t 
41. G LLIPOLI W. Ho,vard Green 
Fir t Bapti t 
42. GALIO Wilf1,ec1 Booth 
Fir t Bapti t 
43. G RRETT VILLE . Richard Phelps 
Troy Bapti t 
44. HIN KLEY RIDGE Ralph tearns 
Hinckley Ridge 
Bapti t 
45. KIPTO Jo. eph H. Tr ..ot1p 
Camden Bapti t 
46. LA~CA TER :\Iax Har,vey 
Fir t Bapti t 
47. LA GRA1 TGE Ed"1ard Helmick 
Fir t Bapti t 
R o11te .1. To. 2 
Fa)rett hio 
421 Hancock treet 
Fi11dlay, 0 hio 
200 ,v e t Fourth t. 
Fo toria, Ohio 
Bapti. t Par 011age 
Gallipoli , Ohio 
15 Orange treet 
Galion Ohio 
Route rTo. 2 
Gar1~ett ville, Ohio 
31 Pro. pect , 1 enue 
El)r1,ia Ohio 
Rot1te No. 2 
()b rlin Ohio 
122 Della Avent1e 
I_Ja11ca ter, Ohio 
P. 0. Box 7 
La Trange Ohio 
4 . LI1fA E. G. Riley P. . Box 103 
Homewood Baptist at1ghn ville, Ohio 
!9. LI)IA 1la1·lr E. pauldi11g 51 W. Wayne tr,eet 
... Torth ide Bapti t Lima Ohio 
50. LORAI1 \T erne L. Dunham 227 Kan a venue 
Ea t ide Baptist Lorain, Ohio 
( Continued on next page) 
• 
FWHES from the CHURCHES 
'rl1r 'l (l lll()l'ia] l~a1>tist 1h11rl'h, 
( 1 oltlltll)tl. ', J{ev. (•. 1 • (tlcL\VHC)Jl, 
11a, tor, has lJ1·okr11 ctll 1Jr viot1~l}' 
est al) I is he cl 1· c · CJ 1· < l s j 11 th ) 1 n a 1· e t1 
of progre:. : 
Twe11ty-fo11r lJelie,"e1·s have be 11 
baptir.ecl clu1 .. i11g the J)1·e. e11t year, 
the. ·e co 11. i ti11g of seve1"al (:lll tire 
f amilie , atte11cla11re at • 1 ,t11day 
• 
.. cl1ool ha. 1·eacl1ed a high level 
of 466, a11d fi11a11ces are approx-
imately $5 000.00 ove1· the lJrev-
• 1ou ,,.ear. 
.... 
The chur ch ha been very active 
i11 upport of eclarville Baptist 
iollege of \V hicl1 the pasto1.. i · 
Trea t1rer, al o 1amp Patmo , ancl 
1ni io11ary project . . 
A Laymen League ha been 
org·anizec1 and intere t in it is 
developino·. 
Pa tor ha er,·ed ,vith the peo-
ple of l\Iemo1·ial Bapti t ht11'cb 
for the past nine years and the 
advance ha bee11 con ta11t from 
the begi11ning. He ha al o ervecl 
on the ot1ncil of T en Ohio A -
. ociation tl11,ot1gh everal term . 
1nen1ber of the r.hl1rch re-
ported to u that a choir of thii,ty . 
voice i adding much to the at-
tracti~?e featu1 .. e of the church, 
and the 01 .. che tr--a con i ting of I 
fiftee11 piece operate l1nde1-- the 
efficie11 t leader hip of II ugh D. 
mith. Eva11geli tic meetinCT will 
be co11d11cted in January b3T the 
R ev. J a1ne. E. Ro~ ner of al,rar}T 
Bapti t hl1rch Bellefontaine • 
hio. 
\Ve noted that fot1rtee11 member 
of the i\le1no1·ial Bapti t hurch I 
,ver e pre e11t at the a11nual meet-
ing of the fell ow l1ip in lev·eland. 
(Continued on next page) 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an alt ogeth er possible goal 
for Regular Bapt ists To Realize 
• 
L et U s Be Your 
Agent For 
Rech urchin g 
America 
• 
FEI,J,OWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR S 
HO:ME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
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TI-IE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
1.\ r<1111 c l 'asfrJ·J· .. t rl<l r rss 
,) 1 . 1 J () l \ L \ I ~ ( 1 • ] ) () l 1 g· 1 H 8 l ~ l l l' t, 
l )<111fit'l<l ,Jet. I~cl })li~t 
-•) 
,).,J, l1t) l 1\l N 
'l' r i 11 it >T J ~ cl 11 t ist 
5 :3. l\ I 1 \ (--c J{ SI l JR ~ 
Roatl }~ o rl{ Ba11ti t 
1~11<>11 ( . l I 11lci ll 
34. ~[ fi~ II1l10 1,1rl \\ i llia111Ho11 
al,PHl'.)r 13,lJ)ti. t 
55. l\ I F.) T) l 1\ 1~. I ... r 1111( .. t l1 8 111rl.r1· 
1~ irst 13c11)1 ist 
56. Jel)O T1\ T..1D I..J{01lcll'(l 'l1 ra,ris 
F,ir t Jiapti t 
57. T()RTII J1\ I ). N 1~,l())rcl f)a,, 1is 
I 11clc1)e11d 11 t BaJ)t i t 
5 . NORTIIFIEI;D 11)1 1111 Rog· 1· 
ortl1firlcl il1ao·e 
J3apti t 
59. E\'\T TJ 1 DO TI<lrolrl lle1n 
Fir. t Ba pti t 
60. N E~r RT IIL D Oeral 1 ::rooc1r11 
e,,1 Richla11d Bapti t 
61. 1TTLE ... 
F i1·. t Ba1)ti t 
62. J. ORTI-I 
R Y1-\ LTO 
No1·th Royalton 
l3aJ)ti. t 
6:3. ORTII MADI O 
BilJle Bapti t 
64. lT RWALK 
1aJ,,a ry Bapti t 
65. OT .. EGO 
I3il)le l\I i · io11 Baptist 
66. PAI~E VILLE 
1
alvary Bapti t 
67. I) 1\RM.1\ 
l-<, ir8t Bapti t 
6 . I)OI{T, l\10 TII 
T <> n1ple Bapti t 
G9. (~{ AKI~R 1I'l'Y 
, •alt l'i..,or l< Baptist 
1(). I~() 1IIE~ 1TF.JR 
Roc·l1e1stel' J3aJJtist 
71. R<)C 1KY RIVER 
() ra c·(l I1a J) tist 
72. , • AX I) l T8J{Y 
()al \'a ry Ila ptist 
7:i. 8 1 I ()'1'<) VI Tj I.JE 
'\\Taits l~aJJti.·t 
7 4. • 1 I l A J{ () 
I 'r1111 A vc11 t1 e J~a J>iist 
T. J-< 1· cl II 11. ~ rv 
" 
I e1111etl1 E. el on 
Be11 II. J'arlich 
Do11alc1 Beigl1tol 
I e1111eth L. il1no1~e 
"\Ta cant 
J a111e. Godley 
IIall Dat1tcl 
1 e1111eth Ft1lle1· 
l )o11f1ld E. Dot1g·la · 
V,1ea11t 
:>() 1() l ~l'{)HC1 Nf )'PP( 
};c>l'Hi11, ()hi<> 
~ () :2 ~) J ij H N t ; ! 0 ( I 1 H { . 
J 1<> r n i r 1 It i o 
{ >. () . f {c>X ~7 
l )C'\.1C'l' 1ity l1i() 
l 7 ~ ( i -' \ c I <1 l cl i < l P 11 l v c ) . 
J\ l<r<>11 5 ()hio 
12:-i 1~' ri c\ 11cl :-d1 i f) fit. 
I P(l i 11 ,l ( It ic> 
~ '1 4 I 11 c I i ct t 1 it ~ \ , , 111 t e 
:\ f c· l)o11nltl () l1ic> 
J>. (). l ()\. 1<>4 
.1 r(>rtJ1 ,J ct<'l<s<>ll ()hio 
11 !) \ 111 er 11 1 A,, r 1111 e 
1 c>11tc i\'o. 1 
1'rortl1firlcl, hio 
3--1- l')clrl{ 1\ vr111tr 
1 
1
r,v fJO ll ClOll l1io 
Rt111tr No. .j 
13 e 11 c' 1 r 1 1 t r 1-, 11 i o 
()lf5 '\\T,lsl1i11g·to11 vr. 
.L Ti ]e. ( hio 
1). (). l3 0 x 2 5 
~ ort J1 Iioy,11 tor1, l1io 
N"orth :\Iadi 011, l1io 
91 F o. te1· v nt1e 
1 01·,,·all{ hio 
t:eg·o l1io 
727 1\1 11tor A ven11e 
1~ai11e , rill ' l1io 
341 Par·]{la11e D1~ive 
I a1·111a 29 Ohio 
(}a Ilia & \"\T alle1· ~t . 
I>o1·t 111011tl1 hio 
lcl vVashi11g·to11, Ol1io 
I . 0. 1 ox 67 
l~ oe h E\ ·t r l1io 
1 42 Sloa11e A , , e 11l1c 
1Jal< \\1oocl 7, l1io 
.,J:3(> J•, i11el1 .., t.1·eet 
~ ,l 11 cl l 1 sl{:}' , 011 io 
f>1 .. J. J1i11eo l11 .. 11·r i 
I)o 1·ts 111011tl1 l1io 
:l72 \Vil:,;o u Hir<'t'L 
8 } 1 , t r o 11 , I> e 11118 )' 1,, cl 11 i , 1 
fi1 [;1\ HII 1~;N ,~ 1{()~1 ( ' IJ (JI{ 1 [[J•;s 
( 
10 1l Li Jlll P(l ) 
'J'he rnl>t' (>S<' l{ ,1 1>1 isL ( 'h II r·<'h, 
I~, a .\' <' f, f P ( ) h i < >, ( ' I c1 r • <' 11 < • <' 'I'<, "" 11 -
:-,; P 1 1 cl, I >a:-,; 1 < > r C' t1 j < > .Y <' < I f h " A t 1 1111 ,1 I 
f l c)lll('('()llli11g· ~('J'\r i,·<'S , N1111c la y, 
()<'1<>1>Pf' 1(), ,villi g<><>cl <1t1c•11clc111c•p 
1 It }' () l I g I 1 () l I f t h (' c I H ) ' . "\ ) ) '18 I< (l t 
<li1111e1· \\'HS 8t' t'\'<'< I at. 11c)<> 11 . 
fiJ><'clkc•r r,,,. 1 Ji,, <IH}" \VclS 111<' 
]{('\'. I~c>I > •rt 'J. ( iH lllllhcil J cl r,,r111cir 
J>H s t<>r c,F 1 It ' fi1 irst l~ctJ >{ ist ( 1 h1 1i- ·}1, 
\ \ r, l l I s Po J 1 ( ) h i c >, t l < > \ \ Pl l u·, ~g <' c I i J l 
1 l l i SS i c, 1 , c I t ·.), s (' r \' i < • <' i 1 1 \ f' l' i ea , 1 1 () n 1 , 
<>11 f't11·lc,11 gl 1. 
'J1 I 1 , ,t 11 t 1 t 1 ,t J I J <J n 1 < 1 e < > 111 i n g· j s <) 1 1 e 
o f' 1'1P }1jg· }1 1><>i 11t s i11 tl1P sc· l1 t~<lttl <' 
c>f' tJ1is fi11e1 e h11r<· J1 ,tt1cl lt1,t11y 
._ 
f'cJr111Pr 111 c\111l,c· rs, a11cl l<><·a l friencls, 
Ii 11cl it 8l>iritt1Hll.)1 sti 1t111J,1ti11g· ,111cl 
,·rry 1111tel1 \V(J1·tl1 \\' l1ilP . 
i \ ]pttPr fro111 J)Pl l>Prt i\1 .• 't11tz, 
1<>1t1111l >11s ,1cl,p1sPs th c1t. tl1e 110\vly 
()rg,111iZP<l J J cl)rlllP11 S 11 >,lg' llC' ()f tllC 
i\l<'lll<Jri,tl l~,lJ)tist Ul1ttr<·l1 , H[>o11-
so 1·cc l a lJa11<f t1Pt 011 'l'u r . clay c,1 r 11 -
i11g· ()C'tolJC'l' 12 ,111cl ,vrre 1J r c-
se111 ecl ,, .. itl1 a el1 ct llr 11 g·i11 g· tall< lJy 
::\ I r . I 1 . ..{ \ . I I 11118 i e 1< c r , I> re.' i d c 11 t 
of the .:\J P11 ': J;e,tglt of I{cgular 
]3a,r>ti st ( 1J1L11·e l1 s. 'l, l1r aff,tir 
\Vcls ,vr 11 a tte11cl eel a 11c l r11,joya lJlr. 
l\I r .'. Ilarolcl l) ,111ie ls of t11e 
1~ i1\ ·i 13aJ)ti. t ( 1hl1rel1, J;,1 (Jra11ge, 
l'CJ)o1·ts tl1a t tl1c ,,·01·1< is g·oi 11g f 01·-
,varcl . ·teaclil}" 1t11clrr t11e a.l)l0 lead-
er. l1ip of Rev. IIel111iel{ t l1e a11cli-
to1·i 11n1 lJei11g· fi ll \c.l at \1 <.>1·y 
·ta11cla1·cl service. 
The atte11cl,111 e at , 1 tt11clav 
._ 
School He1)t 111ber 26- Rally Day 
_ ,;va 252 a,rerage for tl1e 1>a ·t 
thr·e n1011th , 20 . 
A 1ni /io11ar,, 'onf re11 1 e ,va · 
~ 
l1elcl O ·tol)er 6 to 10 i11cl1l ive, 
( 0 11 ti11 u ecl 011 next l)H g·e ) 
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
Tl1i ma le q11artet of tl1e 
Fir t B,11 ti t l111rcl1, El)·1·ic1, 
i p1· pare<.1 to f11 r11isJ1 , ·ocal 
anc1 i11 . t1·11111e11t,1l 11tl111br1·s at 
'111:)r t 0 .. 11el 111eeti11g· ,vitlti11 
clri,ri11g ra11g·e of l-{~l.)Tria. ()l1io. 
\ V c ,111 ,1 ls o a r r a 11 g, e flt l l 
})rog·ra111 eo11sisti11g· of , ,lri ccl 
lllllsiecll tlllllll>ers clll<l briel" l ll C~ 
Scl g'e 1 f'l'Olll t}1e \\T Ol'Cl. 
Contact-
RICHARD J. ELLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
G1·afton, Ol1io 
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THE DIRECTORY ( Continued) 
7 ) ~ ) l 'l l I l Ii 1 \ T 1·~ 
' t,,,,. 11 ,1 l'lllOll\ 
• 
l <1\)tist 
7 i. s l) 1~ ~ " " Ii, R 
}"i1·Rt l~,111tist 
- - . ~ l )R 1 ... Tl 1 F 1 IiJ I11 
- "' I . 
1 less ti llo11e l~apti t 
1 Rl ,. .. (1f IELD 
:i\l,11·a11c1tl1a 1 cll)ti t 
79. TRl-rTIIER 
Tab 1·11acle apti t 
SO. T ... LL)l~ i-E 
F l111da111e11tal Bapti t 
L 1. TII1TR T .1. T 
Fairfield Bapti t 
"' :... TIFFI1 
al,,,a1·y Bapti t 
~3. TR Y 
rrace Bapti t 
4. T LEDO 
Emmanuel Bapti t 
,. llt),ra rcl llei11 
(1 l e1111 11·ee11 ,,,oo 1 
J 0 1111 D. treet 
R . "\\r . Ilowell 
B. F. ate 
"\T aca11t 
J oh11 W. l\Iartin 
xerald 1Iitchell 
R. L. l\Iatthews 
5. TOLED Ilarvey Chri tian 
L ewi A ,te. Bapti t 
6. W E 1Iartin E. Holmes 
Fir t Bapti t 
7. WELLI.L GTO r llowa1'd G. Young 
Fi1' t Bapti t 
. "\"\"'HEELER B RG Joh11 F. Adkins 
Wheeler burg Baptist 
9. XE~I L e,vi Button 
Emmanuel Baptist 
.. t ddrrss 
I). t) . l{ox 27 
l)extf'l' ( 1 it~t' ()hio 
._ 
l~a1)ti ·t. l)c11· 011age 
~ J)e11 le i· hio 
2224 ,v oocl ide 1\ venue 
1)ri11gfiel d hio 
609 '\]....Te t J orth t1--eet 
p1·i110·:fielcl Ohio 
529 Fol1rth treet 
~ truther Ohio 
4 Ollth Ea t ve. 
'11 alln1adge, Ohio 
P. 0. Box 91 
Plea antville, Ohio 
15 "\Ve b t er treet 
Tiffin, Ohio 
525 l\IcKaig A venue 
Troy, Ohio 
937 Gra11d A venue 
Toledo 6, Ohio 
4240 North Haven Ave. 
Toledo 12. Ohio , 
523 East Elm treet 
Wau eo11, Ohio 
202 Ea t H errick Ave. 
W ellington, Ohio 
224 outh treet 
Wheeler burg, Ohio 
331 W a hington St. 
-'- e11ia, Ohio 
. . A MODERN . DAY "SCH . . -i of the PROPHEJS" 
.. 
. . 
• - • • --• • - • • • • ; ff> • , ., , ' • • • • - • · • • . _ - 4 - ,. • • ., °" I • -. f ... • • "' • • • • • • • ' , • · • 
In the icriptural tradition of ''forthtelling ..'' God's message we are 
training His prophets for tomorrow in : 
Seminary Pre-Seminary Bible Institute 
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
.A11thorized by the tate of Michigan to grant the B.D. degree 
DEEP SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS 
B elie,ring that a pure me age demand a pure me enger 
CATALOG SENT UPO REQUE T 
Subscription To ''THE THEOLOG'' Available Without Cost 
end For Your Free opy Of 
'' HO"L"'LD BAPTI T CHURCHE RA VE BAPTl T 1ITNI TER ~'' 
Address Dept. C 
1~ T..1 ~ TIE~ J~ ROM Tit R IIE.1 
( ontinucd) 
,vitl1 1\lr. a11cl IrH. ,Ja1nes R11s-
Hell, V r 11ez11 l,t; l{rv. ancl .i\lrR. 
l)a.lr. Davi. , Ala. l{a ~ Miss I)orothy 
l\lJ'"C'l\ , l1-,1·e11ch \V r. t frira, ar1cl 
Walte1· J)ieth a }oral meml)er, 
soon lea vi11g for 13riti h West 
l 11clie . 
WILBlJR ROOKE 
A letter from Rev. Wilbl1r 
Rooke i like good new from a 
far cou11t1·y. The brother says, 
'Yo lt must liave niissed me'' at 
the a1mual m eetinO', and he s 
right. IIi absence allowed more 
time for tho e chedl1led to speak. 
The Lord i doing a great work 
through thi beloved brother in 
entral Bapti t Chur ch, Gary In-
diana. Ile r eports the purchase 
of three hou es during the pa t 
few week at a co t of $3 ,000.00. 
The hou es will be removed and 
the auditorium enlarged to seat 
1 500 person . I-le r eports at-
tendance at unday chool of 
about 650. 
REG LAR BAPTI T CHURCH 
RECOG IZED 
nder call from the Calvary 
Bapti t Church of Tiffin Ohio, 
Rev. John W. Martin, pastor, a 
council consisting of delegates 
from Regula1· Bapti t Churche 
in Berea Findlay Bucyrus Lima 
Fo to1·ia Bowling Gr een, and 
Galion met in the Fo toria Bap-
ti t Chur ch, Tue day October 
5 1954. The purpo e of the meet-
ing wa to examine the records 
and executive personnel of the 
newly organized Calvary Bap-
ti t Church of Tiffin with r ecog-
• • • • 
n1 t1on 111 view. 
The R€v. William C .... I cKeever 
of Bowling Green wa elected to 
erve a :t\1oderator a11d Rev. Wil-
f1~ea Booth of Galion Clerk. 
Following the tho1·ough and 
lengthy examination the Rev. Earl 
V. Willett moved for recognition 
the motion upported by R ev. C. 
E. pat1lding, followed by a 
1manimo11 approval by the dele-
gates. 
The newly organized chur ch i 
the outg1·owth of a withdrawal of 
manv believer from the Fir t 
Bapti t Cht1rch, Tiffin. Plans are 
already u11der,vay to build a house 
of wor hip 011 a plot of gr·ound 
r ecently pu1·cha ed. nder the 
leader hip of Pa tor Martin the 
new work i highly promi ing and 
will provide a ringing te timony 
in an area where Bible believing 
cht1rches are few in number. 
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Ohio Regular Baptist Home And Ca1np 
'Ir ast1rcr s l {P 1><> r·t }1 or Ycitr 1~; 11 (li11g ()c·f <>l><· r 1 f> , 1 !) f,~1 
13 v 1~ I 1'1, () .1. 1 • I I l I( I I ; f 1 
.. 
iti-II ome: 
Bal. i11 tr ,t. •11ry, ()et. 16, 
R c cl . gifts for t }1 > yPa r 
195;3 ... $ 
• • • • • • • • 
2fj7. l () 
5 1.(J() 
--~~ -~ 
B a I . 0 < • t . 1 G , 1 r> 0 4 . . . . . . . . . . . * : ~ 1 . 1 (> 
•can,p J>erioc/ of W e< /rs: 
R ee d . ca1np 1·<1 gis1ratio11s 
& g'l lP81 • ......... .. ....... $11 ,41 ~J.7 $11 ,41 !) .7 
Expe11sPs for ( 1arnJ) J>eri<Jcls: 
})aid to Kitc·h("ll c·rP\\1 • • • • • • • • 1,<,74.f> 
1~aid to )uma11 l{c>at f1i11e . . . . . . 2,1S7. 1i 
G 11eral OIJ ra i11,,. PXf>er1sc, . . . . . 5,:3 fj.7:-, 
-
T otal xpe11s:l.· ........ . ..... $ !J,21 .45 
13 al. from (;amp p eriods ....... ....... . 
( no allo\\'an ce for clepr e(·iation ) 
jjGeneral lleport for ( 'am[>: 
Rec'd. from ch 11 r C' he:, ,1\ ss "11 . •. 
a11d individuals . .. ...... ... $ 6,fJ l0.1 J 
Expen e for labor & r epair~·, 
including light: . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, ~7.fJ:j 
Balance 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bal. for camp periods and gift: ..... ...... . 
Bal. in amp Fund, ct. 16 1933 ......... . 
T otal Bal an c·e .. ... ... .. .......... . 
Paid on P er . onal Loan ..... . .... . · 
Paid on Mortgage ............. . . 




. · 4, 1 :J. ()5 
. · 6,:3 4.34 
fj4f5. l ;1 
. · 7,f)3(J.47 
Total . .. ..... . ........... . · 3,495.(J(J . · 0 490.(JO 
Balance in 'arnp Func1, 
ct. 15 1954 .. . . .. .. .... . .. . ....... . . . 1 ,,.,.) ;.J) ..... ) • -1 .... , • 1 ~) ,., 5 47 
':t' • , · •J• . 
Balance in the trea. u1·y both H ome 
& 1amp, ct. 15, J 954 .. .. ... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1, :,:;,;j7 
£st. 1932 400 Student 






How often we hear the sad confession, " My training 
was not adequate." The selection of a school is one of 
the most serious ateps of life. It is almost impossible 
to compensate fo r an inferior training in later years. An 
education should be an open door to Christian service 
but in a school which is spiritually indistinct, academi-
cally unsound or impractical it may be a barrier instead 
of an asset. 
Baptist B ible Seminary should receive your most 
serious conS1deration. It is emphatically B1 bJicaJ, aca-
demically recognized and separated in practice from per-
sonal and cccles4astical compromise so that the Seminary 
graduate may declare the riches of grace in Chnst J esus 
without impediment. 
Paul R . /ackeion , D .D , Pre9 . John R Dunkin, Th D, D e-hn 
HOME c 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
'J }1,· l~<>IIJ'th J\1,1111,Ll ~'l c·c·fi11g ,,f' 
()~ii<> Ji ug 11 l,tr l ~nr,list. Jlc,rr1 <' Ar1cJ 
Ca1111> w;i s }1PJcl i11 1hP l~r,, ,,ksi<le 
l {H J>1is f, ( 'J111rc·J1, ( ;)Pvc·l}tt1cl , 'J'll<'H-
cl,ty, ()c·1ol,c· r l !J, J!J f,4 . 'J'h<1 J>rin -
<·ir>,t l J>tl SitlC'SS 1() C'(JJll(' l>Pf'C)f'P 1l1P 
('(Jt' J)C) J'Hf j()JI - \V}1ic•Ji ('(Jt1 S i 81H <Jf' 1 hP 
lrtPJrtt)<'t'S CJJ' 1}1c• ( 1c,11r1c•i l c1f' ' ]'Ptl, 
< )hie, 1\ ssc>c·iaf ic,t1 - ,\,t8 Lb,, <'l<·<'f ic,r1 
c,f fr1,s tP<'H. I t ic.; 1hc· f'1Jt1<·1i<>r1 (Jf' 
1t1P c·<JrJJ<Jr,t1ic, r1 <'H<· J1 .Y<·;ir t,, Plec·1 
t r1J s1c·<"s, tt1P <·arnr> ,1n ,J c·c,r r><> r,11i c, r1 
i11t<•rc•s1s l,Pitt !,! <>f><-r,ttc·cJ 111rc,11gt1 -
c,11 t 1 }1 <' .vc-a r l>.Y 1 fl<> !-,<' 1 r11 s f <'PH. 
If . f{ . Ji1 i11lc·,Y c1r1,I f J<·sf ,.,. J<} clgrr-
t,,11 , \\'J1c,~c· f<'rrr1~ <'Xf)ir ·cl , w ·re r<·-
<1lec·1P<l r,,r f'c,11r .Y<'HT' 1<:! T'rn s. 
I ,. 11 c 1 ,. r ,111 t h <, r i 1 .v g-r a 111 <' < J :i 1 ,t 
f>J'(lyj(J\I S Tn PPt i11 ~, 1hrP<• 1,r1tr-,1P('S 
\VCl'<' ,t<lcl <'< I : lf c- rrnr1r1 Jf ,1rVPY, 
8 r>rj11 g fic·lcl , f<Jl ll' .YP,l l' fc· rrn ; J ;(•()fJ 
<1rcl 'I ravi:, Mc·f)<JIJftlcl , 1ihr<·r· yPftr 
1r>rrr1 : J)c1rial(l l~ c·igl1fol, .~<J r w,111<, 
1\\.'<> yr•ar 1<• rrri . 'I1 l1r- l,c,;.1r,J 1'1 <,w 
<·<JtJ~i<.;1<., r, f <'l<•\'(• 11 1r1 <•rr1 t,Prs. 
f1n1nc·r li ;1tPJv af'1c·r 1r1 <· anr11Ja) 
• 
111<·<'1 i11 g- t t1 , .. l,c,,1rcl c,f 1 r tts1c•c•s rn<1 t 
ftJ I' <JC'~Hlti%afjc,t1 \\'i 1tJ 1}1<J f<, Jl <JW-
jJJg' r r·~11J1: ( ' l1(11rrr1r1n, TI . K . 
}'i11l ,V; Vit· p ( ' /1 r1i,·rnr1rt , WiJli~trn 
J f ()\Varc] () T'Pf'n J 'PCrf' /(JTJJ, I1r<.;tPr 
l~rl~<Jrt<Jn. '11rt'r1 s1trf'r I~~ J1<J11 C.1 . 
TI 11 k i J J. 'I' h ("' <· }1 a i r rn H 11 \Vtt~ ~ u 1 ti 0 r 
i%r•cl fc, af>f>(JjJJt <·<1f(Jffli1fc·P~ t<J (' () JO -
f>]<J1c, th e· ,,1·ga11i %t-1ti,, r1 . 
'I'rc:,a~11 rc•r T~Jt,111 C. Il ttl<i]J ff'l -
pc,rtP,} t}1H.f <f11rin!! tr1<• .YCH r r•n<J-
jtJ!f ()<·t,,t, cJ r J (j. he }1,1<1 f><·<-r1 at,Jc• 
1<> f>ay <Jff • ·~1,:j(J(J.()() <,f a f><•r\<JnH] 
Jr,ar1. a]<,<J . ·l ,2(J(J .(J(J r,r1 1 }1r· 1n c,rl -
uag,~ Jr1ar1 , a tc,faJ li cJ11i,Ja1i,,r, ,,f 
ir1dc·t,tr>rlr1 ·~~ <Jf' • ·1,7(J(J .()(J . ( Sin<·<' 
t}1r) c1 r1r1 11aJ 1r1r·Ptj11g, ar1<J 11<1L ir1-
<·J11<]r·<l i11 tt1r· rc· r,r,rt . 11<· h:i<.; Ji fftli<f -
at<•<l 1h rJ r r•rr1t1ir1ir1<r . ·1 :j(J(J (JO ,,f 
,-. 
in<]r·tJt<·<]r1 ·ss r,11 1t1 • r,r·r\r,r1fil ]<Jar, 
\\'hir·}1 l,ritJ ''k tri,, ' f1 (J 'f'i\f T1~-,_ 
TJJ~: r1rr J~., J) ~ J1:, 1,' <l<J\VtJ 1,, r•xa,·tJJT 
· ' 12.()(JQ.Q(). I 
rft1 e a ~<Jr·j Hf iOtJ i:,; ,ttnazr,,J rtt th• 
sh ri11kin!! r,f ir1 r]r·~1tP<lr1<·ss, ·:pr,-
r·ia]] v in vi"\\' of 1 hP fnr-t 1 hH 
• 
rnt1r·h <·<J tly ·<j tlif)Tn JrJ1 h~ tJr-PYJ 
i11 fft ]) c,rJ. H JI•,\, f) llj]r)j11g < r p<•tr,<J. 
<lTJ<f ttJ<• fJ J'(JfJ I' Jr 1·r(•()JJ<Jjfj(,lJ P(f 
t}11·,,11g}1r>11t. Iri ;1J I pr,,f,:tt,iJjfy' 
tl1 • <1<·lJ1 \\1 i11 tJr• c·JearerJ ,vif l1i11 t,vo 
\'"P~rs ,vJ,i,·t1 \ViJJ n hr ir1 ar1 r.,1·,i 
.. 
<lf l<J\\'<i r· <·,11r1r> r,11 c·· ,Jll(l ,1 rlif-
f ·r< 11t t.\' JJP ,,f acl1ui11ifitraf i ,r1. 
'I I I 11~ I< I ' l f \ r > I . 1 fl f [ Jf, 
~\ s l{,·<1 t}J e 1·iC!l11 ,,11 c-1sti >11, 
i\ 81{ ·cl t }1fJ 1·jg}1 J C1'80fl
1 
1<)1 }1 <· righ ,111s,v r, 
J~t l m::i, I .. }1 .. ,vro11g d c·isi,,11 
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OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR INDEPENDE 
l l l l l{ 
o. Loca t1on a11d Name 
1 ... \ l,1·011. 1~~111111,1 11 t1el ···--·-···------·· 
~ ~ \ 1~1·0 11. I ro,,·11 ---------------·-----·-· 
·1. ... \ 111 l1erR t. 1~,,1 it 11 -----------·----·----· 
4 .... \1· ·,11111111, l111111,11111e l --------------
3. ....\. ,. )ll . 11 i1·st ------·--·------------------
6. 1 ,11·l1e1·tt111 . ... T orto11 e11te1· ... . 
7. l~ecl fo1·tl. 1,ible --------·------------··-
'--"'. B e llefo11 tai11e. al , .. a1·1r" -···--·-
.. 
9. Be llef 011 ta ine , Fi1· t ------------·--· 
10. Beebeto,,·11 (B1·t111 ,, .. ick ) 
B ee b eto,,11 ·------- ------------- ----- ------
11. I~e1·ea. B e1·ea ---·-----------·----------·-
1 ~- Bo,,· li11g T1·ee11, Fi1· t ---·-······· 
13. Bla11cl1e ... te1", Fi1" t ------------------
1-!. B11c,·1"11 al var,r .... ·--------·----
._ . 
13. B~ .. e .. , .. ille. al, .. ary -------- -- ------
16. a111b1--idge. econd -·------------
17. a11to11, al,"a1·v -----· ······----···· ._ 
1 . 11a1·le tol]. Ra11dolph t. . .. . 
19. le,~eland, Brook ide ... ........ . 
20. l e, .. ela11d Bethlehem -----·------
21. le,ela11d Calva1·y ----------------
22. le, .. eland Hough ------- --------- --
23. le,.,.eland ottino·ham ______ _ _ 
24. •1e,·e land Faith ----- ------------- --
25. ol11mb11 . ent1·al ---------······--· 
26. ol11mb11 . li11ton,1ille --------
27. olu111b11 , In1ma11t1el -----·--·- -· 
2 . ol11n1 b11 , 1\lemorial -----------·-· 
29. o hocton, Chri tian -----·--·-·-
30. l1~-ahog·a Fall . G1·aham Rd. 
31. Da,rtou, Emma11l1el -----------··---
.. 
32. Dre c1en, Bible Mi ion _______ _ 
33. Elyria, Fir. t ---------------------- ----
34. E1--ie, B ethel -----·-------- -- --- ---------
35. El1clid, T..1akelancl ---------------·-- -· 
36. E,ra11 ,'ille, E-van. ville ---·-· -·-· 
37. Favette, Amb1'0. e ····------------ --
.. 
3 . Fi11dla,... Fir t -···------- ----· -·---·--
• 
39. Fo. t oria, Fo toria ------------------
40. Gallipoli Fir t ------------ ----------
41. Galion Fir t --------------------------
42. Garrett ville, Troy ---------······· 
43. Hinckley Ridge 
Hincklev Ridae -·····--·--·-·----··--.. 


















































ATTENTION YOUNG PEOPLE 
• A P rize Will Be Awarded • 
The Annt1al r-r outh Rally, the 
''Day After Thanksgiving'' meet-
ing ,, .. ill be h elcl in the Penfield 
J t111ction Bapti t ht1rch, located 
mid\\"aJ" betv,reen L orain and 
.. 
El~"1·ia. Fr·iday afte1·noon and 
e, .. ening, X o, .. embe1' 26, 1954. 
p eaker for each ession will 




































































































































































































































be the REV. ROBERT J. RE r_ 
H l~T 11ew ly in tall eel pa tor 
of The Fir t Bapti t Ch11rcl1 
Elyria. 
hori ter for the clav will be 
• 
the REV. DEA HE RY, pa -
tor of the Brovvn tr·eet Bapti t 
h111-- · h, kro11. M1·. He11ry a l{ 
tl1at all qualified mu ician. bring· 
mt1 ical in trument and that im-






















































































































icia11 1--epo1·t to him, 01· to the 
director, Rev. William Ho,vard 
Green. 
A la1'g·e a11dito1"i11m di11ino· room 
ha been p1'oc111--ed for' the ban-
qt1et a11cl abot1t 500 J7 0l1ng people 
ca11 be accommodated at the 
table . R eql1e t for 1 .. e er,1ation 
hol1ld be made to R e, r. . Doug-
la Bt1rt ro . 5010 Broad,vay, 











_________ __;:TllE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
PTIST CHURCHES 
Location and Name 
, 11 e ,1st er ,.11,, a r _ .............. . 
• 
tC: ra11g· I~'i rst ................... . 
111c1, I I 0111 ,,·oo(l ................. . 
111H, ortl1 . icl .................. . 
>ra i11, l~a. t 8i(1r ................. . 
> r c1 i 11 , I} e 11 fi e 1 l J 1111 c 1 i o 11 •.•• 
· rr1 ' · 
> r ,1111 , 1 • 1111 t. . ........ _ .......... _. 
ael{:l)11rg· R o,1cl Fo1·l< ....... . 
ecli11a. }i'ir . t ....................... . 
el) 011alcl Fi1 .. t -·······-··-······-· 
01·t 11 Jack._ 011 I11clep e 11 l 11t 
01·t l1fie Id 
ort l1fi ld illag ................. . 
ortl1 lVIadi 011 Bibl ......... . 
ew l1011do11, Fi1· t ............... . 
e,,1 Ric hla11d, 
e w Rich l a11 d ....................... . 
i1 e. , Fi1 .. t ----······-··· ............. . 
ort 11 Ro,,.al t 011 Pio11ee1· ..... . 
• 
orwallr alva1·y ................. . 
t eg·o Bible l\f i io11 ......... . 
ai11e ,,i]l ,alva1·y ............ . . 
ar111a, Fi1~ t ......................... . 
or t. n1 o ll t 11, Te n1 p 1 e ........... . 
t1alcer i tJr, alt Fo1· lc ..... . 
oc he. teI· Roche te1.. . .......... . 
oc lcy Ri ,, r Grace ........... . 
a11dl1. lty, al ,,ary ............... . 
Pioto,1ill e, "'\Vait. ·········· ········ 
haro11 Pe1111 ve11l1e ......... . 
011th Oli,1e ew Ha1 .. mo11y 
p e 11 e er Fir. t .... ................... . 
pri11gfielcl , Ble. eel Ilope ... . 
pri11~:fie l cl Ma1·a11a tha ....... . 
trl1th l'. ~ 1trt1tl1e1-. ............. . 
all1naclge, Ft111dan1ental ..... . 
l111r. ton Fai1·:fielcl ............... . 
roy Ora ·e ........................... . 
oleclo Emma11t1el ............... . 
oledo, Lewi Ave. . ............ . 
Vauseo11, First ..................... . 
Vellington, Fir t ................. . 
\Theelersbl1rg, Wheelersburg 



















































































34 - 5 
16 1 
6 3 


























































10 9 106 
1 2 
2 5 
2 1 1 














































































' ,) I ) 
150 
5 ;30-1-




























l G, 159 
7,2GH 
1 :3 8() I 
4 74~ , 

































~) ,2 7 
4 I 98 
2 515 
4 15 
I 1 ;30 
I ,6 L6 
3G 
7,574 

























l 8,4 ;14 
I (),(j09 
I 9, 1 (i 7 
2(),(,24 
( ) i. ()(' ') 
" '> , ),) 
r. ~8 I ,> ,t) 4 
8:32 































~rand T otals .......................... 13,69 936 460 304 103 335 596 1-! 520 $717 696 $325,741 $367 490 $1,!10,927 
I~orc1i 11 , Ol1io. Ba11c111et 1i ·1{ets 
,vill l> I ()llly $1.50. 
Jt 111 1nbe1·, 1·ai11 or sl1i11 , s110,,, 
<)r J,lc,,v, l1 ot 0 1· eolcl , tl1 ''Day 
After Thanksg·iving·'' 111 e .. ti11g w ill 
I, 11<->lcl a11<.l e1ve1·y ~>c,cl.Y wi ll bP 
11J PrP. 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
( ( 10 11 ti 1111ctl f 1·0111 11c:1ge 4 ) 
<·l1t1rr l1es of tl1P assoeiatio11 ,lrc 
lo ·at eel i11 C' \ 't' l'}' 1>a1~t of tl1e st,1 tP; 
11 l11 c·e i11 t lie ligl1t of loea t ic>11 i11 
10G~1, 1 hP cotlll('il a<'ee1>tecl tlte i11-
,, i t ,1 1 i o 11 to v i 8 i t J~J r i r i 11 1 !) 5 fi. 
( 'I' l1e a1111t1Hl 111 1 ti11 g· '"'tts l1 r ltl i11 
J~J rie dt1ri110' 1043 a11cl i11 El,lria 
• 
] ~)4(), ) 
'(Joel be 1<1 ifl1 .1;o u t1'll 1~'f ,,,1 ct 
• (1 [JG I II. 
B T J 1 1 I J JiJ 'r I ~ 
' l'11t\ l~ t-l \ 1 • l) c)ll l JO(.lllll~. 1\ SS()('iclt} 
]> ,18ior o l' tltP I~"irst l~n1lt1st l 1 l111rcl1 
(:al lit>olis, t)l1io, l1<lS ,te(' \1>t 'll ",t1l 
to tl1 r ~J,rn11s,,ill \ I~,11>t ist 11111·( 11, 
loc-a t rcl 11e,l r .. ' 1Jcs, 1110. 
TilE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST November 1954 
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CEDARVILLE BAPTIST COLLEGE 
• 
~11 il11er (1 l1<11)cl. 111<.' l,1test ,1cl-
(liti<)ll t(1 tl1P e,11111)1ts of ('1c<.ln1·,~ill0 
l-:)<l})tist <.)llt")g clll<l l~iblt"' l11stit11te~ 
,,Tns fo1·111all)~ clt")cli ~,1tPtl Li11ri11g 
tl1e c1ftcr11t1011 of S1111dc1,T. ( ctobe1· 
• 
1-, l 954. 1 t ,,·c1. tl1e 111·i,,, ile2:e of 
t11i, edito1· to (leli,re1· the 1 di-
cato1·)'" 111 e sage a11cl t]1e da)" ,,·ill 
be lo11g 1·e111e111 l1e1·ed 011 t l1e . 111111)T 
-.: ide of 0111· iti11e1·a1·,r . 
._ 
Pre- erz,ice Tou1· 
We a1·1·i,Ted 011 the ca111p11 at 
the 110011 ho11r a11d the ~ i11gi11g' of 
t11de11t lecl 11 to tl1e di11i11g· 1·001n. 
There, ~fr . :\Ia1·ga1"et ~ chle i11ger, 
,\ho er, .. e i11 the t .riple capacity 
of ~ 11pe1·,Ti~ 01· of tl1e Di11i11g· Room 
l\Iat1·011 of the i1"l Do1·mito1")T, 
and an1p11 .l T11r. e, 111et 11 at the 
door a11d g1"acio11 l:5r co11d11ctecl 11 
to the table r e er,Ted for g'lle t . 
There ,ve e11jo3·ed a cli1111er ec111al 
in q11ality ql1a11tit}r a11cl ta. ti11e 
to a11J"'thi11g erved i11 a113r ho te lrJ'". 
The din11er "W"a p1,epared by l\Ir . 
J e ie hi1"'le)T of Be1·ea, hio a. -
i tecl by :\fr . . Vida Fribe1·g of 
Rockport, I llinoi . :\Tr . hir ley 
confided 111 u that the kitc11e11 i. 
in need of an additio11al a ... i. tant. 
Followi11g· the di1111e1· a b1"ief 
devotio11al er1tice wa. helcl, a£te1· 
,vhich we a ked I1.. . .. cl1le. inge1" 
to a ig·11 either . tl1c1en t Ila1,ol i 
H11kill or Ray Bartl1oleme,,i to 11. 
£01.. a to11r of the b11ildi11g. ·. ~ he 
ad,ri ed that both 0£ the. P ca1)al)1e 
g11ide ,Yere on Kitche11 Dt1tv 1)11t 
fi11all}T with Ray we "\"\1el'e ~n 011r 
\Va}1 • 
The admi11i t1 .. atio11 l)t1il c1i11g ,,;ra. · 
the fir. t , 1i. itecl a11c1 we toocl 
• 
i .,. I -;1tlrtX/iffe 
H. K. Fi11ley 
MILNER CHAPEL DEDICATED 
t! a 112 c T. ,] ere ,1 z i a 7 z
amaze 1 a ,,~e . a"1 \\'l1at the Lord 
l1acl gi,~e11. F ,v college are bet-
ter ef111ip1)ed. The11 to • cience 
Jiall. the lil)ra1"'y the gym11a it1111. 
IIa1·1·i111a11 I-I all Rife II all the 
,rario11 lo1·n1ito1~ie a11d o,Ter the 
fi£tee11 ac1"'e, of ·an1p11. . Tl1en 
"'~e g·lin1p eel tl1e ho111e. of the 
va1·io11. 111e111 l)e1" of the f ac11l t,r 
• 
a11d Ray le ·tt11"ed a tho11g--h he 
n1ight ha,Te lJee11 a profe io11al 
g·t1icle £01· tol11·i. t . . "\Vithol1t c1l1e. -
tio11, Reg·11la1· Bapti. t l)eople ha,re 
recei,1ecl a Divi11e l}T appoi11te l 
frift. .1.\ lo11g the ,vay -n1e 111et i\Ii .. 
1artl1a J lall t e lil1raria11 f1·on1 
ua~~:r...~~ ~~·iir-, hurch 
L ' 
..&,u;.L..L.t,.,1. ,,,110 de. c1 .. i1)ec1 l1e1· d11tie 
a11c1 i11 ·i 1e11tally, 1· IJ01·ted tl1at . lie 
ha 1 at ha11d all ·opie. of Tli e 
O lz io I 11 (7 e pend e 11 t Ba pt1.·. t la ti11g 
fro111 192 l)11t that 110 1)e1· 011 
]1acl cle ig11a tecl a gift of a bo11 t 
$30. 00 11eedecl to p1·0·,.ri 1 bi11c1e1\ . 
It. i. the cle. ·ire of ... r i . I-I all to 
pla ·e the. n1a~razi11e. i11 the li-
1)rary eaeh 31 ear prope1 .. l:'{ 11011111. 
Tlie Clict pel 
Finall,,. ,,,,e arri\"ecl at :i.\IIL ... TER 
.. 
II \ PEL 11an1cd i11 ho11or of 
1eorire ._ 1 • ::\Iil11er of (le,1e la11 cl. 
chai1"111a11 of tl1e lJoa1·c1 0£ t1·11 tee 
i11 r ecog11ition of the larO'e fi11a11-
cial co11t1--ibt1tio11 ,vl1ich n1acle the 
11 ,, ] ~r ere ·t ecl · ha pe 1 J)O, , ible, a11cl 
a a t1·il111te to t11e . l) i1·it11al, 111oral 
a11cl {i11a11cial , lll)po1·t gi,1 e11 to 
(
1ecla1·,1ille Bapti t ollege. 
The chapel i. · co 11. t1·11cte l a 
a11 a1111ex to :\1 u . ic Hall, a11cl ha . 
. eati11g· ra1)acit}'" of t,,To ht1nd1 .. ecl 
a11cl t,, .. e11ty-fi,re ,,,itl1 pace a, .. ail-
al)le for ac1c1itio11a] hai1-.. It i. 
cl11rably ·011 ·t1·t1ctecl, ,,,,ell lighted, 
• 
Hll(l \,r}11 lP 1 }1p f11r11i8}1i11g are l10t 
t>1Hlloratr. tl1P al1clitr>ri11111 i.· clcfi-
11itrl1T ctttra('ti,r{_l, 
• 
J->1·ofe ... ·or '\\rillia111 J.>. 1\ 111l)ro. r, 
follo,,Ti11g· <1 µ:r11r1·al b011f.f sr1·,1 i<'e 
i11trocl11ercl t hc> (1 eclar\rille 1ollegc 
C1hoir ,,,.hich pre.·e11tecl . e,Te1·al at-
t1·act1\"e 1111111lJe1-.. . Re,T. 1• • 
1 la,,T ·011~ trea:1tre1"'. off ere cl pra~"er 
a11cl 1~eacl a po1·tio11 of ~ criptl1r . 
Re,1 • J an1e. T. -Jeremiah. the 
11e,vl} .. electe l p1·e. ·ide11t, n1ac1e ap-
prop1 .. iate 1·e111a1·lt · exte11di11g a 
,,e lco111e to the a11die11ce, which 
·on1plctel>r fille l the a11clitori11m 
a11cl tl1 acljoi11ing roo1n a11d i11-
trocll1ced men1lJe1-. of the fac11lt3r 
a11cl board of tr11. tee , p1'e e11t. 
:\Ir. Teo1·g·e .. . :\Iilner 1nacle a 
l)rief adclre , 011tli11i110· tl1e pllI .. -
l)O. e of tl1e ~ chool a11d l1i 1·e latio11 
to it. 
Dr. rth111· F. ,, ... illiam. fol-
lo,,·ino· the cledicato1"\" 111e ·ao·e t" • _....., 
offe1--ecl the declicato1 .. ~.. prayer. 
after· ,,,hic}1 i\,I1·. .L\.mbr"'O e led i11 
the ·olleg·e 011g. 
TJ1 e Pr·e icle'Ylt 
.... \ p1 .. evio11. ly a111101111ced in 
tl1i 111agazi11e, tl1e Re,T. "Jame T. 
"J e1 .. e1nial1 pa to1-- of tl1e E1111nan11el 
.:..:;:...,.;,..LJa pti. t 1h 111·<: h~ D ayto11 hio 
J1a. acce1Jtecl a1)1)oi11t111e11t to the 
office of pre. icle11t, ecla1·,rille Bap-
ti. t oll o·e. ~e·\·e1"al n1ontl1 ao·o 
t ]1e tr11. t ee, a. l<ecl :\Ii-·. ,J e1·emiah 
to acc:r11t the offite. To do o 
111ea11 t 11i: 1·c:ig11,1 tio11 fro1n 011e 
of tl1e la1·g,e. t a11 l 1110 t i11fll1e11tial 
ch111· ·11 e.· i11 hio ~\ : "oeiation a11cl 
a fi11a11 ·ial H,1eriAl'e. It 111ea11t a 
Geo1·ge . ...11 il;1er 
c 
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111(> \ Clll l'' t11 (}f }1i~ f' ,t11111\· l () ]PHH 
• 
atttaet i,·c . 11rrc)1111<li11 g·s · ,l HC' J>,1 -
r,1ti l>11 fr <)lll l'riPt1 cls i11 il1c' ,vc ll 
rst ,1l llisl1c) cl cltl <l ]>l'OR J <' l'O ll s ,vorl< 
111 l)n)·t o 11 . It 111r ,1111 111c>, 1 i11g· i111 f> 
a 1)<)Hiti o11 • 11rrc1t111 <l <'<l 11) ' l)l' (>l>-
l e111s, 1111 ec>1t11 tc<1. It 111 <1 <111 1 J1is 
~Pl >c-ll'HJio 11 f1· 0 111 <l J>,t!--itc>rnt c.', i11 
li11p ,,·itl1 l1is <'X l1 Pri<' tl <'<, t c> a fir lcl 
11ot clireetJ,, 1·r. l<l t ccl i <> l1iH l),ll'l~-
• 
g·ro 1111 c1. 
ITo,,revc'l', H (l{'() J) t H 11 c·c O {' en 11 
111r,111. tl1 c1t l 1c,clnr,1 ill 1 1 n1>1is1 
(
1 o}] rg'p \\1 11} }l cl \rp 111 i l1 e ('XC'e tlf iv 
off iee a 111,111 ,,, 11 o ]1 n H <l r,,otc>cl 
1111 eo1111t ecl l10111·s t o t 11<1 Hel1ool · 
c>11r ,,·110 i : rc·acly c111cl ,, 1ill111g t o 
111,ll<r . ae1'ifier. for its a<l,1,111c·r ; a 
111a11 ,,,110 j , a R rg·11l ,11· l~a J>t i. t 
,,Titl1ol1t ecJl1i,10<' ,1tio 11 or J11 r 11 ic1l 
r r. er,1atio11, a11 l 011r ,vl10 l1a. · 
cle111011. trc1 t r d 111: al>ilit, ... t o ]1,1 11 cll r 
• 
p1·ol)l0111. of ~:r at 111,lg·11i t 11 cl . 011 
t]1e otl1e1· l1a11 cl tl1 r J)l'e~ icl c111 is a 
111a11 ,,,ell train ecl i11 h c111dli11g' il1e 
"\\ 01-- l of <1oc1 a g1·a cl 11a te of t ,,To 
. c hool. of 1 a 1--11 i 11 g\ , ,1 l1 o ,,,a 11<. 
c Io e to t l1e Lo1·c.l i11 l1i. c.l a ilJ" 
• 
l'Oll t i11e. Th e f cl <'lll t ) T, t l1e tr11 ·tees, 
the t11cle11t bocl,... a 11cl t l1e c-011-
._ 
. tit11e11ce a1--e ,,,ell . atisfie 1. cla1'-
,,ille Ba pt i. t o 11 eg'e i.. i 11 • t ro11 ~: 
11a11cl. , a11 l l1111er t h e g·11ida11cc of 
the IIoly 1)i1'it. 




J\1 ·} ee,, 1· 
1"ee11 Ohio 
A11othe1· ble . . ·eel ti111e of f 1-
lo,v. hip ,va. e11joyed 1)}.,. the }70 l111g 
J)eo1)l of The Bethel A o ·iation 
Xor th, at the al,,ar·)' B a1)ti t 
(
1J1ur ·h, Fi11 cllay of \Vhicl1 DJ·. T. 
RieJ1ar cl D1111h an1 i. th l)a. to1· 
Fric1a:y·, 0 ·tol)er 29. 
A lar g'e 1·e1)r e:e11t atio11 <)f t l1e 
c·h11rc·]1rs wa. })I'e. e11t, a11cl t he 
f 1a rol ({r o11 r> f r o n1 t al ' ' cl l'} '" B a p-
tist ( 1h11r<:h f11r11i he l a l1ea11tif11l 
11 t1111 }1rr also t hr Y 011 11g· IJacl jes 
1' t'i () of J30,,1li1 1g· (}1· Cl l, cl l l(l ::\ Iiss 
S11sa11 ll <> ltsr of Bvc1 s,·illc. 
• 
rl'l 1ca) Sf)Pa l<Pt "\\ as t l1e Rr,r. 
l lc>,vc ly II011sP <> f l~ycls,,ill e ,vl1 c> 
T>l 't'!-i<~ 111 ric1 a f crr c·pf11l 111c'~:ag·p 1111 -
cl r t· 11 1<1 s ttl >jc1 c•t, Ar11ll,lSS<t<l <> r s l1'c) 1· 
C1l11·is1, 11sj1 1g· II ( 1c> ri 11t l1ia11s :-itl1 
<' t1 a J > 1 <-' r . 
'I' Ji <' 11 'x t r a 11 y ,,, i ) I lJ e 1 1 e1 l c I i 11 
1)1r, J '"c, l' t }1:-,,i(l<, l ~c:t J)tis1 ( 1J11 tt'<· l1, 
l 1i111a , c,f \·v h ic·l1 J{ p\'. •. I~~. HJ),111lc l-
i1 1g j8 111c~ J>a~1<> 1· , ~J a 11 t1,tr., 7, 1!):-i5. 
l 1tc lca 1· 1}1c1 1>la11 acl cJ J>t< 1 cl, <1aC'lt 
g r·,,u 1, <Jf .\'<J1 111 g r,, 11< ,, il l r1 t1·11is l1 
<lll cl~~ig·11c-1cl J)cll't <) f' t JlC' f>l'<Jg'J'U lll. 
PROPERTY ADD TION AT F1NDLAY 
}i1 0l' ~('\'ern l , ·rars il10 J11irst 
• 
1 { c 11 >ti~ t c • 111 1 r < • 1, , 11 i 11 ( 11 c1 ., · , ( ) 11 i c> or 
, , · l 1 i l' l 1 I c 1 , •• I PI,. i 11 ( ) . \ \ ' ,, 1 el 1 is 1 h <, 
J>,tHtor 11,is 1<>t>k:t1(l f'<)r\\',tl'cl t<J ,t Jl 
, 1 c 1 c 1 it i <> 11 1 > 1 · o , · i cl i 11 g , l < 1 < l i t i cJ 11 u l ~ J >, t < • P 
f() r t }1p N1111cla, .. N<·l1cJc> l. 'l' l1c clre1,t111 
• 
] 1 aH 11 O\\' l)P('l l l'Cctl i %P(1. 
R rl'C11tl)r cl l>11i lcli11g· r-,1z:c 2~' 
lr\r ~ ' ,,·els ol'fe l'ec1 fo1· :-;,t l t1 ,t11cl 
• 
"\\
1 cl8 }) t'O<: ll1' t1(1 f C)l' $~, ()( )(). OQ. 'l' }1 Pl l 
ctt cl ro~t of *1,:3()0.()() tl1r lJ11ilcl-
i 11g ,,·,is 1110,1 rcl ,1c1jaer111i t<) tl1r 
< • 11111' c: 11 , 1) ,l i 11 i r l l o 11 t :-, i c 1 r c111 cl 1 · e-
l 0 e o 1 • c1 t 0 cl i11.·icle 111ctl<: i 11g· it ,,·11011.\' 
~ ·11 itc1 b lr to 111e0t 1) r rse11 t 11ee(l:. 
'l"J1e a 1111ex ,vill 11ro,·iclr fo1· .·r,1e1·al 
r1a .. ·e. a11cl ,v·ill ,11:o l)e 11 eel i'or 
el'o11 la1·~,. 111erti11g'!-, c111 cl a .· cl 
1·eer ec1tjo11 ll11il cl i1 1g· for tl1 el1111·C'l1 
fo ll(. Tl1e 110, , 1 l)11il li11g: ·ta11cl: 
eigl1t feet f r o111 t11e 111a i11 J1ot1: of 
\\7Q1'.'l1i1) a. i11 l i ·ate 1 1)~'" t l1 e J)ie-
t t i r e ·}10,, 111 a l)ove. 
rrhc Fi1·st Ba1)tiHt ( 1lll ll'C'l1. F i11cl-
lc1~r () 11 io al 'O 11t1rr l1a ·eel a 11e\\7 
l I a 111 111 o 11 cl I~ 1 re t r i < · 0 r g a 11, ,v hi ch 
i~ cl \\1 <1l tc> 111t' aclclitic> tl to th 
<· h t1 r <·l1 P<1t1i y>r11('11t . 'l'h <l cclica-
t ic,11 HP r,~iee1 fo r l)ot h orga11 ancl 
l>1lilcli11g· ,,·,ls h<1lcJ ()<'tc)l)Pr 3, t he 
1)a~t<)r 1)1' ,s<'11ti11g· thP Jl1esHctg' 8 
t l1c'\ .i1111ior ·}1<)i r J)r c1.·e11ti11g· HJ)reial 
111 i111l>e r '-; ,tt 111 0 111or11i11g 8c>r vic . 
J) <1,t<·o11 , , i <:tor fT o }111. ·011 offer cl t he 
c1Pc1iea.tor.,r 1>ray r. 
I11fo1·111at ic>1J 1·ec:eivrcl f ro111 t hr 
C' l1t1r el1 i11cli t<1tc: fot1rtee11 acldi-
t io11s to t l1e c·h11rc}1 r oll d11ring 
t lie fi 1·: t 8ix 111on t l1s of tl1e l)r esent 
~:ea1\ 11i11 of t l1e.·e l1y l)apti m. 
'I'l1e 1· :\ J)o1·t al. o i11c1i('ate: a }1ealth-
f11 l i11e1·ea. e i11 atte11cla11ee at all 
.·e1·,1i ·e: of t l1e r l1111· ·11. 
I 11 a 1)er~o11al 1 ttc1· rereived 
f r o111 1>a:to1' '\\T le h he 1'e1Jort~, the 
1)as~·i11g of :\ I 1·. ( •. ,T. Rol>e1·t. a 
l1igh 1}' , ,alltecl cl0,1co11 of the 
<'l111 r cl1, f1 111 er a1 ser , 'iec)s held cto-
l)el' 12. 
· Columbus Pastor Goes To Petoskey 
0 1-IlO ~\ D ?\If 1III (: .. \ ~ ~f ... \I E 
'1"1 1(-l f{ e"\". Robc>r t r .J. 'I' itll8, J>clS-
10l' of 1}1p f111111a1111r l Bc1 1 tist 
1l1t1l'C' l1 , ( 1cJ lt11 11 l)11i,;, () l1io. 1·rc·c' 11tl~· 
s11l>111it tPcl 111~ re\ i 1 11at ic)11 <1 f l'cic·t i,·e 
.4 Tr>,·r111l)<' l' 1-1-, tc> (l Jl ter t l1P 1),t-.;icJ1· 
ctte c> f l)a rr i\ lP111 c)1·ic1 l ]~,1111i s1 
< 1 l 111 r < • 1 1 1 > e11 < > s 1 < < 1,,,. , ~ r i (' 1 1 i g· n 11 . 1 ~ f' , , . 
'I" i 111 ~ , , , i 11 c > < • c • 11 I > , .. t l 1 c1 I > 11 1 I> i 1 
' ' ~l<'H 1 <-'C l l)\' t l l(l I p\r. li <)l>Pr1 ,J . 
• 
]~ P\'Jl }lC)lll 1'P('C1lt( }\r i1 1si ,1l (ecl <lS 
. ' . 
J>HS1C) 1' of' 111e J~-, i r :-;{ l~H J>ti i.; t ( 1l111t'<•)1 
1~ 1," I ' i cl , () l 1 i (). 
• 
l\Jt' . 'J'ifllS <111{Pl'C'<( t }1p j>cl S f<)J',lf <1 
it l ( 1c> J11111l>llS i11 fJ HtlllclJ'\ <>r l !)fi() 
• 
el l} ({ '> i ll<' (' 1)1H1 <lct1<1 St.-1\'('llf\1 -fi\ P 
• 
]1,t\'P l)er11 rreei,'ell i11to tl1 c: 111e111-
],p rsl1i1). 
.1\l)o1 tt c>1 1e ) 'P,ll' ,tg·t> t l1ca) <' llt1rel1 
J)t1 rel1asc')cl a 11P\V J>,\ro..;011,-1gt' at ,1 
('08t O [' $ 1--t- .:-i()(), clll<l t ll (\ 111iss ic111ar~· 
l'C} l li ri l)l tti<>llS }1,l\1 P \)t\f\11 itll'l'C'HSP<l 
f' ro111 ,1 1>1>ro~i111c1t <1 l)· $~,fl()().()() tt> 
*(-i,()()().()() J>t't' )·t'ar. 'l'lll' llct~t<)r 11,ts 
1c1l(t'11 ,111 a<·ti,'ll i11t t\ l'<'-it 111 ( 1,11111> 
I >,11 111<>s ,111<1 l1c1 , lle(\11 l 1'-it P<l f r<1 -
< f l l l' 1111 J. (_) l l t It p 1) I' () g r cl 11 l () r () I 1 i () 
.. \s,o<·iat i<>11 . 'l'h<' !.!'CH> 1 ,, i"llt'S <>f 
t J1p clSS<>l'l,l1i (> ll \\ ti} t'(>ll<)\\' i\11· . 
a tt<l .\ Jr~. 'l'it11s ,lll<l iltt' <'l1ilclre11 
t t> t } l l' i r 11 P , \ l cl L' n 1 i o 11. 
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IST CHURCH l{Prt l1a FJ,r,tl(l <lti cl I rs. \Villi ,i n1 I I ,11111. 
'J. '/, c 111·<Hit1!J 
I t ,v,t.· t l1is Pc li to r '. · 1 rivilcg· r. 
1<) cl0Ii,1Pr tl1 e1 c,,rr11i 11 µ: sr rmo11 i11 
the) c- ltltl'th c>11 ] 67th . itr,et. 011 
t l1r fi ft l 1 N1l11 (l a)' , th yot111g peo-
1> l e l1c1,Te el1ar g·r of thr pr·eli111i11-
ary 1)ortio11 of tl1e ,·ervice. Miss 
l..>,1t B1tr11ett \\7as t l1 e ·a1)alJle ~Ia. ·-
t e1· of 1ere111011ie. · a11d II t1gh 
vV all<er . er,, d a: c hori ter. 
fi11e 11111 ical prog·ra1n wa. e11joyecl 
11)' a 11 a11c1ie11ce ,,·hie 11 practieal1}" 
fi llecl the 111ai11 a11clitorit1m ancl 
th e a1111ex. 
The eo11g·1·egati(>11 of the .. Tot-
ti11ghan1 Bapti. ·t ( 1h t1rch operate. 
1111der t l1e o lJvio11. ble i11g of 0111· 
lJOl'<.l, ,,,i th cio11 ti11 t1i11g peace i11 
p,rel'\'" c1ivi ·io11 of tl1e ,,To1·lr a11cl 
., 
t he1·e . ·ee111. · to lJe 011] y ·\"'{Ord of 
·0111n1endatio11 for the work of 
Rr,T. a11cl l\I r . Alla11 E. Le,vi . . 
Co1nerstone Laying, Nottingham Baptist Church-October 31 1954 
l T11 lat1ntecl b)T ,,Ti11d .-•110,,T a11cl 
11ear-freezi11g t e1nperatt11--e, a la1·ge 
ero,, ... d of people i11 cl11di11g 111e1n-
be1· and lo al f1·ie11d of tl1e ot-
t i11g·han1 Bapti t Ch11rcl1, al o 
r epre e11tati,"e of neig·hl)oriug c·o11-
gregation a : en1blec1 £01~ the lay-
i11g of the cor11e r. to11e, "'i1111 la)T 
after110011 tober 31 195-!. A 
ot111c.l-trt1el( f11ll}T ec111i I) peel ,,ra.· 
co1111ect ed \\'itl1 the . peal{er . plat-
form \~thich e11ahled tho.·e 1·e-
111ai11i11g i11 thei1· rar8 to e11jo)T 
the . e1·,Tice. 
Follo,vi11g· lJrief 1·e111al'l<:8 b)' t11e 
Re,.... llan E. Le,vi , the choir 
pre. entecl a11 att1"acti,re ]1l111lber 
and "\"\Tillie .. ,. pe11ce r eacl a .._ crip-
t11re po1,tio11 afte1· ,,·hieh .J a111es 
Dalto11 offerecl praJTer. 
Re, r. IT. K. Fi11le)? , ,·as :.;J)eal<Pr 
f or the occa. ·io11. 
\\' alter Haller· 1·eacl t o tl1e al1cli-
ence the li t of ite1n placed i11 
the ealed copper box ,, .. hich i11-
cluded a copy of Tlie Oliio I nde-
7Je ride11f Baptist - after ,,rhicl1 
Adolph Ger,vi11. 011e of the charte1" 
member of the cht1rch, 11laced the 
box in the . ·t c)11e. The 1Jea u tif 111-
1)" ct1t . t o11e ,,Te io·hi11g 600 pot111cl:. 
,,Ta· the11 placecl lJy 1011tracto1· 
PTack Ila1na1111, ,,·itl1 -".\1·c·l1ite<'t tto 
~ pieth . t an li11~r 11ea1·1J)'". T11e 
:e1 ..,~ice clo:ecl ,vitl1 the Doxo1oµ:y . 
Tl, P }; rli f ice 
• 
Th ~tr11et11re is t hl'PP st<1rie. · 
al)o,·e g 1· o 11 11 cl a11c1 all'r aclJ" 
t 0 \ \1eri11g st Pe 1 g·ircler. · i11clit ate it~ 
·ize . Tl1e ec1ific.-e t o eo.-t $600,-
()00.00 ''"ill eat n1ore tha11 1 000 
i 11 the main al1ditoriun1 and chapel 
to ae ·om111oclate 150 i11 acl litio11 
to f 0111· off ice , 11 t1r eI').. a11cl head-
c111a1--te1., · f 01-- va1·iol1. clepartment 
of the ~ t111da v hool the choir 
.. 
. ·e tio11 i c1e iguecl for t he ac-
eo111111odatio11 of eig·l1ty pe1" 011 . 
The 11e,v cl1urch i locatecl at 
the c: 01·11 er of Ea t 1 9th t1·eet 
a11cl Lal{e hore Bol1levarcl i11 a 
f a: t g1·0,~{i11~: 1·e icle11tial di tri ·t 
,t11e,l l\Ir. Le,,,i · ·tate that a warm 
\,1elco111p i: l)ei11g• g'ive11 b)r C'it)T of-
ficial. · a11cl 1·e ·ide11t. . The loca-
tj 011 i · i11 t lie city of Et1clicl, a 
. ·11 lJlll'b of ( • leve la11cl. 
11 ll e II i ·t (;1t· 11 
Tl1e ~ otti11g·ha111 Ba l)ti t 1ht1rch 
\\ra .· forn1all)'" Ol'ga11iiecl i11 1902 
a11cl a rh11rel1 ,va ., l)11ilt 011 Ea. t 
1 (57 t 11 Ht1'eet. F r o111 the 111all be-
gin11i11g tl1e 111e111be1-- hip ha de-
veloped to tl1e pre e11t 650. It i 
i11ter e ti11g' to 11ote that :i\Ir. Rl1 -
ell Park ,vho led the choir at 
the la31 ing· of tl1e corner to11e on 
October 31 i a 011 of the late 
Ed,·vard Park who di1·ected the 
choir at the la31 i11g· of the co1~ner-
. ·to11r 111ore tha11 a <t1la1·t e1~ ·e11-
t11r}1 a o·o. 
1ha1"te1· 111e1nl)er: 110,,1 on the 
1·011 · of the cl1t1r<'h i11cl11de ~Ii-- . 
a11 cl 1'Ir.· . Aclol1)}1 (1e1,,,~i11 ) Ir .. ·. 
POOL your POWER 
W1ite a t1·act for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 




















• • • 
. .. 
( 1arl 1V ill ia 111 on 
• 
• 
The Re,T. 'tarl \"\Tilliam 011 i. 
pa tor of Calvar:)T Bapti t Church, 
:\Ia illon (l\foffat Height ) , Ohio, 
rece11tlv received i11to the f ellow-
hip of Ohio As ociation. 
The chl1rch ,vith member hip 
of abot1t 100, i well located in 
a fa t g·1·0,vi11g r e idential di trict 
a11d the prope1·t)T of abot1t two and 
011e-half a ·1·e: ,,Till provide £01~ 
" rile expa11 io11 of the hol1 e of 
,,
1or._·hip and a l)1111clant parking 
,·1)ace. 
:\Ii-- . \"\-rillia111 ·011 i · a !frad11ate 
of l{ro11 Bible I11 titt1te a11d wa. 
01 .. clained i11 tl1e alvar}1 Bapti. t 
c~lllll'C:h i11 19;' 1 ,~the11 accepting 
<·all to tl1e pa torate. 
hio i. ·o ·iation ,,·elc:01r1e thii.; 
aclc1itio11 to the li ·t of ch11rche 
a11d cle i1 .. e acti,,e fellow. hip witl1 
t11e pa to1-- a11d peoplP. 




,J 0}111, ())1 ( 1 i()r, . ) . 
1)1·. l{ol) r t '[' . l(t,tel1,1111, N,t-
t 1 <) l l cl 1 1~ C } l' (' R l l t H t i \ 1 ( 0 f t 11 
(l1\ Rli '1 clel i,1Prrcl a Ht\1·ic'.· of fo ur 
ti r ri 1 tg· -. l11·i8t-0xcl l ti 11g 111 ~ sag· ~ · 
i 11 el1a1)el l,1t i 11 )etc>l>e1·. 
J\f 1·. 11,ll' r ) r "\Vc11·cl, l)i1'P< 1 tor of 
011r Rrg·11lar l~a11ti:-;t l)11l>lie,li1t)11s 
also , rj f itecl t l1r ._ 111i11,1r)r a11cl 
n1i11i.·te1· cl i11 ·11cl])Cl ,111cl sr,1rr,1l 
011 Olll' (1 l{ I~ ~ ll ll(lcl, 
He 11001 lit era t 11 r ft(l , 1r r t i 8 i 11 g J)tll;-
lir 1·clatio11 crrati,1 <' ,,,riti11g, ,111cl 
otl1 e1~ tl1e111es of ,,i i ell i 11 t01·rst to 
tl1e £11 t111·r lea cle1·.1 Jl o,,, tr,1 i 11 i 11 g· 
i11 Ba1)ti t 13i1)] ~c111i11c1r·v·. 
Tl1e f11tire He111i11clr~ .. f~l111ily j8 
rejoi ·i11g o,rer tl1 r eo1111) l 0tio11 ()!' 
tl1e fi1~ t $500,000 of cl ·rt. c111cl 
,,·i l1c. to exJ) re t l1e 111 ost si 11ee1·e 
app1~eciatio11 to all ,v110 have 
prayed a11d giv 11 tl1,1t tl1i vi -
to1~y m1gl1t b ,vo11. 
The a1)plicatio11 f 1· g1·,111ti11g of 
degree ha~ bee11 filecl ,,1itl1 tl1e 
Boa1-- l of Reg:e11t of r e,v 01·lc. 
I t i hop d that a fa,po1~abl de-
• • 
r1. 1011 111a)" be a1111otl11 eel ]ate1--
tl1i yea1--. 
Tb e e1ni11a1·y 1101~11.· 1111cle1· the 
directio11 of Prof s 01~ .i-\ rth 11r cott 
JJro,rided n111 ic for~ fol11· coa. t to 
eoa~ t b1--oadca t. 011 1 TB during 
Tove111ber ,,,itl1 D1·. R. rr. } et l1a111 
cle 1i,reri11g th 111e ag·e . 
The ~ emi11arv 1--ece11tl,r held <l 
hym11 i11g· arol~11cl a ·ar~J)-fir i11 
.. Joh11.·011 Bo,vl 011 a bea11tiful . tal'·-
li~ nigl1 t. ~ i11ging ,,1a.. inter. pe1'> eel 
,·v1th tc timo11ie. a11d ·lo ed " ,ith 
a me .. age by l\f 1~. a 1~01 Bar l<e1·, 
a . e11ior ,v l1ich ,,,a. a 1halle11ge to 
a }jfe of i11te1--ce .. Ol"Y p1·ayer. 
OTICE 
B egi11ni11g· ,vith the Decen1be1--
is .. ue, two additional feature pages 
,,r1}l be adcled to the n1a2;azine : 
11 rs. R. K enn et li n1 else r of 
I\f eclina, Ohio will edit the 
Women'. pag·e to earl"}" n1ate1·ial 
c,f RprC'ia] j11ter·est to ,,r<>111P11 1·rac1-
Pt·s . 'J'his J)ag·p ,vjJl i11f'l11cle ite111 s 
l'Plated to the \V 0111P11 's l\ I issio11ar\r 
1 11io11 <>f' ()hi<> AHsoC'icttic>11 l TPl)r<>~l 
.. A~Sf>eiatic>11 , a11c.l ftl1 c)tl1e1· affiliatrcl 
g1·0111>s. l\1r~. H1l1c-.1Jser ,,,ill ,1ls<) 
<l<1 <ll \Vith \\ ()ll1(l11 '8 \VC>l'}{ ,li ( 1an11> 
l'c1trr10~ at1cl 1P<.lc1r\1ill t\ 
• 
/,'e,,. ,JaJ11es 'l'. ,f trcJ111r1/1, l't·<'~i 
,]c:11 ()r 1P< l,t1·,rjJ]p J~,11>1 j:-,;1 ( 1oll rgc 1 
\v1Jl <>cli1 ,t J>ag'c• tlc~,tli11 g ,~.1itl1 t}1<' 
Hc·J1r,cJl ,111cl rc•J,tt ~< I 111c1tt <~ 1·s. 'l"l1js 
JJag<1 ,vill c·:-1r1·y J)i c1 Llres of 111 -
terc.a. t, J)eriodi<;ally . 
Fellowship Of Baptists For Home Mi88ions 
)i"rr'cj\tc'111 ly, ,v ll<'tl tlic' l<>,t<I g·0.(s 
l l('H''. ' the' l{c'\'. ~J. l 1·vi11g· l{P('HP 
(10l ll(S (<> i llP <'<li1<>1'i,l) <>l'f't<'P f<>t: 
cl, cil1c:tt ()}' ,vltr11 11 l iH l>l'PHS<'C l f'ol' 
1 i 1 n <' H 1 > e 11 11 <> t c \ i s < l r <) I > 1 > ci < l j 111 <> 
1118 111c1il . \\1<' 111n lce l><Jlc] I<> :-;Pt. 
i11i<> 1>ri11t ,1 11Pr8<)11,1l 11 tt<'r jt1si 
l'P<'<' ivc'cl : 
' ( 1 ) (' cl r 1 I . I . 
'l\l y l1c>art i:-; J1P,l\' , 1o<lct}' 
clllll ( lll llHf 1111 l<)<l<l <>ll HOlllC 
1) 1'8()11, clll<l t}1c1i l>l'l'H(> ll 1lltg'h{ 
jlLR1 HH \\rel) l)l' . ' ()\l, Ai.; '\r()II 
• 
a lrt1,1cl. ' lc11c,,,·, <>lll' <'<>t111eil }1,ts 
i11,1 iic)cl f{<'\\ 1~;,vi 11 g· \\ ,tl1Pl'H 
to joi11 c>ttl' :-;1,tl'f' ,ts 11 ie1lcl J)i 
1·eet<)r. 'I ltis ,, ,ts 11<>1 clc)tl<' i<> 
g·i \ T (' t l 1 l1 ( l J) I ) (1 (I } ' ( l 11 (. (l (} r 1 ) (l i 11 o• 
l 
. r-, 
11g' l>ttt br<·,t11se < ic>cl l1a H l>PPlJ 
pleasccl tc> xc> i11c•rf'a:r tl1r 1~1 rl -
lo,,r:-;J1 i1) t}t,lt \\' (l lllllSt 11,l\' C' }1Plf>. 
~\ s )1 011 \\' t1 l l k:i1c>,v I'\'<' l,ce11 
<loi11g· ,ll>0\11 tl11·pp llll'll 'R \\'{J l'l< 
f' l' tllt' f) c:l8t 8(1\7 (>11 ) rPcll'S - g'Pll -
(l J' ,t l < l j r (-> <' t < > J', l) J' < > 1 ll < > l j <) 11 H l S 11 J > P I' -
i11t P11cl t,)11t, ,tlt<l firlcl <lirc><:to r . 
1 \ 'll l)e r11 l1a1>1>Y i11 it clll 1>1 11 
R 11 <) 11 J < l l > <1 < \ i t h r l' t , , · i 1 1 s c > r i r i l > -
l rt:-;. 
· l fo,,·e,·e11·, it's 11< >1 111,· xicle 
tl1cll lJlll'llPllS lll C t<><lct~' it '~ 
.. 
J~,,·i11 µ: \' ,1]te11·: ,111cl }1j, · ,vi l'r. 
The},. c:trc-1 l rc1,· i11µ: Ji li11t ,,·hp1·ca 
tll t\\' 11,t,' <' ,t µ:oc>cl 111i11istr.v· a11cl 
,vl1rl'r th<-·)· ll <t,·) a s11 r e s,1 J,1r,·. 
• 
111orc1 tl1,t11 \VP 11,tvr c)ffprr.cl 
t}1p111. I l r re '~ t}1p }Ji11c· }1 II . I{ . ' 
Tc) clat e1 ,,·r1 J1;,1,·p l)11t , ·r 1·\· lit -
tl })leclp:ec1 fc) l' tl1is ft1ncl. a11<l 
tl1e}r ,,,ill l>r l1 rre1 <>11 l )0c·p111lJri-
lst. ~\ l1·e1 ,1 l, .. tl1r c-,tlls for ~er,·-
• 
i<·t> Hl'P <'C>111i11g· i11 c111cl the 1·c>tt -
ti11e i s :-d1,11>i11g ttf), l> ttt ,,,}1,tt 
are \\' C' g·c>i11g· 1<> LISP fc>r 111c,11 P,\ ' 
to lll (1<>t t11is cltl<lt•cl <'Xf>t1 ltSe ? \\rl' 
111l1st l1a v0 tl1i,· 111,111 tc, 111eet 
the 11eecl ct11cl 111 tt.·t l1ave 111011ev 
• 
~o pa)r l1i111. Brotl1er, l1ere I 
. it . "\'\T}1,1t (·,111 [ clo? tll' $1:r11 -
• 
e1·al ft111cl is i11 tl1c,l reel. 'J'l1<) 
1)r<>1>IP g·ivP g 'f' ttPrc,t1 Hlv 1f> 111iR 
s ic) tt,tri cs l>ttL 1,l1 <'y clf>tl '1, ]ilcc 
1<> g ive' j11st tc> ,1 f'1111cl. \Ve, 
l l(J\V }1H\' t' 8(i \VC>l'J<~l'8 <>11 t}1r 
j11111r> in 1H stHt<'H a11cl tl1r 
c·l11 11·eh<1S ,tt'P :-;t a11 cli11g l>y 11s 
\Vl'll i11 11tPir Sl lf)J)()t'i , l>ttt, aH 
>rott \VPll lc11c),v t11C1 ctcl111i11iHtra 
1 i \' (l fl l l ( I l 1111 Ht ) ) (1 l n (' 1 1 () (). T r 
,,, <> < l i c l t 1 1 I< <' <' J > , 1 1 > i } 1 is e 11 cl t}1 r 
111iss i<>t1 \Vt>tt1cl fall ,tJ>,lri . Wr. 
lllll S t kP<' J) J>,t<' (' llt' l'P \vi1}1 the 
r ~ 1 > cl 11 < l i 1 1 g· \\ () l' le i II t h (' f i <' 1 c 1. 
' \\TC'll, 111,tt 1c'18 il1r HfP,llll 
( 1 () '\' 11 ( l 1 i t t I (> • H 11 ( l I f (> ( I l l ) t t (' l' 
})111 <'V<'ll ,tf'tp1· 1·p]iPv i11 g· 1Ji0 
J)l'('~S lll'C' ()11 tltP s tP,llll g,ltlgr 
I 111 s til l c!PPJ>l.\.r t·c,11ec>r11 1 cl le:t 
t}1p \\Tctl1< 1 l'S f'cllllil.\' g'C'1S }l (l }'(> 
a 1 1 c 1 , v P e H 11 f 111 c ct. th r <1 o. t . 
' I I . I(.' jc,i11 Ill <' i11 f)r,ty<' r ,1l>ot1t 
1}1is. ( \Vc· 'rc\ <>ff f'c>t· T~11ffalo 
JlC)\\' S<>lC> ll!.!. 
• 
'l'hPrt· i~ lt<>l 111tt<·h 111,tt ,vc 1 c·c)ttl< l 
H<lcl 1c> \\'}1at ~[l' . }{ppsp }1,lS .aicl 
i J J h i !-, 1 fl 1 t pl' . J I (' l1 ,LS t O l ( l tl1 p 
~t<> r.,·. \\rp l1 ,t r>JJ <111 tc, 1<11<>\V that 
J I r. l~<-'<'sc· \\' HS rc-'llt<'ta11t tc> aclcl 
cl l ) 0 t l 1 ( I J' t () t } } l ' St Cl f r , 1 ) \ \ t t h e l' (' 
~PC' lll <'< l 1<> l)c• 110 c,t ]1 pr '\'<l.'' · 'l'l1is 
fi11P \\'<>rk: h<l~ PXJ>,t11 clc1 cl f,tr l>e-
) 'C)ll< l tl1c- <ff'Pcllll~ ()f tl1r lll()Ht OJ>t.i -
lllistic·, ct11cl tl1is J>l1 e1 11<> 111i11 ctl gro,,·th 
ll,lS I.PPll cl11<1 i11 1,trg· l lllP,lSll l'P t<> 
t Ile· ,tcl111i11istr,1ti\ c· ,tl>ilit \t c>f )Ir . 
~ 
l{ e P . • e , ct 11 < l 1 Ii r r ,t t t t h a 1 h e cl 11 cl 
l1is <'cl[>ctl>l e ,vi fc1 l1c1,•c> l><><'ll to11sta11t 
i11 tra,·pl t}1rot1<r]1<Jltt thP c·Otl lltr,· r-, • • 
S llllllllPl' <lJlCl ,, ·i11lP1'. 
~ 1 a 1 1 , • c, } 111 r <' I 1 P s < • <J 11 t r i l > t t t e t }1 e 
• 
· ·'J'lt,111l{i-;µ:i,, i11g ' <>ffrri11g: tc> 1l1c.J 
l{,<> ll<>\\'s l1i1> <>f l~ct! >tists ~ o r Ilo1ne 
~I is"iic,11s. ,t11cl t l1i~ is 11sPcl fo r 1 l1P 
!.!'(; Jl (l l'Hl ('X { )(l )} SP. }>111 tl1P ]Jorcl 
111,t.\' la}' i1 ttt><>11 tltl' J1P,trt.· of . OlllP 
(·h tt r t l1t1~ tc) .·liJ> i11to tl1 offeri11g 
cl littl e 1J1 ec.1ge of 111011thl}., • l1pport 
fc>r tl1c l~ e,1 • a 11 tl ::\I1· ·. E,vi11g· 
\\Tctl1Pl'S. ( ~ l}l \ tl10 f1()1'(l 1·ic:hlv 
l l le~s 1llt>sv \\' lit> .. tlc> :-;<>. ) ,, 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and findin g salvation 
through • . • 
• our rod lo broadcast over more than SO stations, includf ng 
3 short-wave stotfons with world wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" In the Bronx 
• our personal calls In Jewish homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest - tha t 
Jews may be reached ~nd won for Christ. 
Send for your 
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'l 11 B: :\ 11~ 1 " , 8 1~ l ) 1{ l 1 }\ 1 
1{,· l{ t' \ ' .... \ (lcllll 1\ . l~ cllt 
' 
'I l1t\ ... \ 1111l t,l l i\I t>rt i11g of t l1 
JI l>,·<) Jl B<lI)tist "'1 l1t11'che, 11elcl i11 
c1l,·ar~.. l~ ,111tist "'1l111r cl1, a 11-
<l11~l~)·, ~ept. 2l1 a11d 21 .. t ,,,a .. 011 
of t lie l ) (' t ,, .. e 11,1, .. e,,:er ,1 tte11ded. 
Tl1 t) p )ple f the cl1111·el1 111ade u 
, .. er J·· ,,·elco111e. Tl1e .. pealter ,v r 
'· .:\ ble 111i11i te1· --. T lie .ill e 1l s 
}"10 , .. l1111 ,,·a l'i 11 i11 111--i t ia11 f 1-
lo,,· hip ,1 11d , ,:ery i11 tructive. 
\ "el')~ ord rl}" di Cl l ion " ra 
11nde1' ,vav ,vl1e11 ,,e ent.erecl the 
._ 
r oon1. Re,;r. K. 111el er ,va lead-
ing- tl1e 111e11 i11 t he tudy of the 
t1bject tore-lio,, e Titliing.' ' 
ther name o·iven wer e ' Propor-
t ionate Giving ' ' a11d '' t ewar·d-
sll ip. ' 
The char ge of legali m in r ela-
t io11 to Tithing ,va count.er ed with 
the criptu1'e Gen . 14 :1 -20 wher e 
it wa how11 that Tithing was 
known and practiced befor e the 
la,v. A r efer ence al o wa made 
to H ebrew the eventh chapter 
where hri t the Great High Priest 
i wor thy of even gTeater honor 
than Old Te t ament prie t who 
r eceived tithe . The gen e1~az opin-
ion w as that titliing was not legal-
istic. 
tor e-hou e Tithing~ wa under-
tood to be the giving of mo t if 
not all of our gift through the 
local church . One man not a 
preacher a ked what he hot1ld do 
if one of hi family on t he fi eld 
ent home a r eqt1e t f or some 
clothe for the children . hould 
he t ell the ch11rch and have t he 
ch11rch end them, or go ahead 
and do it him elf 1 W e could see 
that be ide a chl1rch r elat ion hip 
t o a mi ionary ther e wa a fam-
ily r elationship and al o t hat of 
a friend. Gif ts sent to a mis-
ionary from a friend or f r om hi 
family wer e believed to be above 
and beyond t he r egular giving 
through the church . 
ome per onal t e timonie wer e 
given a to ble ing r eceivecl 
f r om t ithinO' and tor e hou e tith-
ing. Churche and people are 
ble ed for obedience to God s 
Word. 
The gi. t of the di ·cu io11 in-
dicated that t ithing wa con ider ed 
a only the beginning in giving 
to the work of t he Lord and the 
comment then t111,ned to 1 Cor. 
16 :2 ' ' po11 the fi r t day of the 
week let every 011e of yot1 lay by 
him in tore, a God hath pro -
pered him, that there be no gath-
ering when I come.' ' 
(Continued on n ext page) 
GIFTS TO HOME c 
(Contributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
Re,,. R. \V. IIo well t ru ther ........................... ---·-··-····--·· ............... $ 40. 00 
Struthers . Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ···· ········--···-····-·····--·-··-·-· 520.00 
l\lr. a11d Mr . Ben "Ni ohler truthe1, ----····- -------····-· ·-·-····-------···--·--- 50.00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ····-···-······ ······ ··---·····-------------· -·····--· 482.15 
Pa to1-- and Mr . Elton . Ht1kill f_Jorain -------····---·-·······-···-···· ·· ·-·· 10.00 
M1·. and Mr . Fraul{lin Treenwood Lorain --- ·-·-···-········--- -·-··-······ 10.00 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ····-··--· ·····-··-······----······· 718. 77 
Mr. and Mr . Ray Jack on, Lorain ·-· -······ ·----·-···-----··-·····-···-······--·- 40.00 
Ea t ide Bapti t Church Lorain ··-··········-··--·-· -· --·-···· ····--·-··-·-·-···· 492.23 
Mt'. H enry treckenbe1~g. L orain --· ·-- ·--·-· --·-········ ·····-··--······· ···--········ 5.00 
l\1i H elen Riley Lorai11 ······------·····-·-·····-·····-· -··--·-······ ···-·--·-·-··-···--- 5.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ·····----······-···············--·- ·----------···· 551.50 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ····--··· ·----··--···----------------·-·-··· 1,037. 70 
Memorial Bapti t hurch olumbu HOME ONLY ··-·-------····- 125.00 
Immanuel Bapti t hu1~ch, Columbu --····· ·· ················-··-·-···-···--···-·- 175.42 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ···- ---·-·--------·· -······-·--·-········· 815.83 
Central Baptist Church, Col11m bus --····-·-- --··-··--······· ··· ·······-··· -··----··· 346.73 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ......... ·······----·-----· .......... -----·--·--···· 5,99. 01 
F o t oria Bapti t Church F ostoria- HOME ONLY -·······-·-····--·-··· 50.00 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton ·-··-·-----·-··· ·--····- 578.00 
l\tfr. and l\1rs. l1ester Edgerton, North Royalton MEMORIAL 100.00 
Mr. H. 0 . Dunning, North Royalton --· ·······--········-··············-·-········ 10.00 
Ohio As ociation- :reneral Fund -·· ·-··· ··-------····---········-·-··················· 84.09 
Ohio A ociatio11 W omen Mi sionary Union ·-·-·· ·----·············· ··· 275.00 
Ohio A ocia tion W M U H OJ\1E O IL Y ·--······--········-------·· ···-·-·· 25.00 
Ohio A ociation Y 01mg P eople Department ·····--·- ·····-·------ -·-· 1,909.63 
Beth el A ocia t ion Sou th -·-·····-· ···--·--········--·--·····---- ----- ·· ···--·· ........ 14. 76 
Bethel A ociat ion- orth -- ------· ···---···--········-···--·- ·····-·· ---·····-·---·-·· --· 46.46 
H ebron A ociation Y ou11g P eople D epartment ···------···- -·------· 1,151.00 
H e bro11 As ociat ion Ge11eral Ft1nd --·· ··-·-···--···········-·- ---·-····--·······-- 62.27 
Moriah A oria tion ····--·-····· ···-··· --····---------··-·····-··········-··· ·---·-······-······· 37 .00 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ·-····-----··-·····--··········-··------·-······ 1176.95 
Emmanuel Bapti t hurch , Toledo- HOl\tIE ONLY ·····- ---····--- 26.00 
Rev. and Mr . R eginald Tj. Matthew Toledo --·· ····-····--·-·····--······ 5.00 
M1~. and Mr . l l arold Am de11, Toled o ·· ··--·-·····-·····-·····-·· ··---------····· 20.00 
Mr. El en Raw en , Toledo ----··· ········-·····-···· ···· ········----·····--·- ·····--·-···· 75.00 
Mi s My1~na Lothian Toledo -- -- ------ --- --···········------·-··-··········-·· ····-····· 5.00 
Mr . Burmet , Toledo -· ·· -- ·-··- ··· ··- -··--·- · ··· -· -· -··--·-· ·-····· · ···· ·· · · ·- ·-······· ·=·- ·- 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Forre t tinehart Toledo ··· ···------ -- ----···············--· -· 2.00 
J\1r. and ~Ir. . Alber t eewer Toledo ·······-····--··--·--· -------·-··-··-··--· -· 7 .00 
Lewi Avenue Bapt i ·t Cht1rcb , Toledo ----·---··-········------···--- -- ------- -- 120.00 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ······-----· ------·--··· ........ 288.50 
Emmanuel Bapti t hu1~ch Dayto11 ······· ·-· -··- ·······-------------------·--··· 368.28 
Calvary Bapti t hurch Bellefontaine ·-----· --·------ ----·-····-·······-·· · 460.50 
Mr. a11d Mr . herman Bu cher , B ellefontaine -- --- -- ------···------------ 10.00 
l\ir. and Mr . H arold Mill11er Bellefontaine ·········--- --· ····--------·-··· 22.00 
Fir t Reg·ular Baptist hurch Bellefontaine --·····-········--·-······ -····· 119.04 
Fir t Regular Bapt i t hurch Bellefontaine-MEMORIAL .... 5·.00 
Anonymou gif t fr om Bellefontaine .............................................. 5.00 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette ··--·--···--· ......................... __ ____ __ __ _ ___ 227. 7i 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ---···········-·-··· ·· ······--·-· ··---· ---------·-·······- 828.05 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ·········· ············ ······· -······· ···--------···· ·-·····- 1,149.04 
Mr. and l\f r . Richard J. Elliott Elyria ...................... ..... . ............ 25. 00 
R ev. and Mr . H. I{ . Finley Elyria ----------· ··· ·····-···············-·-····--·- 120.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland -- -- --------······ -·····-------······· ·····- ---- 10.50 
Dr. a11d Mr . Geor ge R. Gib on leveland ···· ······ ·--···· ··-·--·-·- ······-·· 5.00 
F aith Ba pti t ht1rch Clevela11d .......... ···-···--------···-·· -·-····-·------__ ___ 15. 00 
otting·ham Bapti t hurch, leveland -········------- --·-· ··----·--·--·-···· · 459.25 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ··-··········· ·---------··-·····----------·--· 559.90 
H ou gh Bapti t hurch, Cleveland ··--··········- -------········-····----······----· 1,126.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ---- -- --···· ··---·----·-··---------- -----· 330.89 
Hayden Avenue Bapti t Chl1rch, leveland ··-·····--·-··-- ··········-····· 50.00 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ---· -------------- --·-····· ··· 21 5.00 
(Continued on n ext page) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP ( Continued) 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford --··--············--·······-······················-··· 
First Baptist Church, Medina .. ····-·····--·----·--·---······ 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ............................. ~:~~::~~:::::::::::::::~: 
l\lr·. Te11a l ,..o t l1 l( iJ)to11 ........................................ . 
No1·ton C c11te1· R,iptist ( ~l1tt1·t1 l1 I3a1'b 1·tt)n ··············-·········· 
Northfield Villag·e Baptist Church Northfiei·d ······························ 
' ·-------·······--------·~---First Baptist Church, Niles .................. ................ . 
~11-. a11d M1-. . Willian1 I . Ti1 tts, i l ~ ............. : .. : .. :::::::::::::::::::::~~~ 
J~va11 ,,ille Bapti~ t l1111·c h iles ............................. . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick .................... :~:~~:~~~~:~~~:~~:~~ 
Fir t I3apti. t l1u1·cl1 l1'i11cllay .......................... ............................. . 
First Baptist Church, Galion · .................................. . 
Northside Baptist Church, Lima .............................. :~:~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~::~:: 
Bible Bapti t ht11·ch, I 1~es(le11 ..................................................... . 
Mr. J an1e ha ,v, l)re cl en ................................... . 
Salt ~ 01·1r Baptist l1t11·c h Qt1alre1· ,ity .............. ::~~:::~~::~~~::~~::::~~~: 
First Baptist Church, La Grange .................................. ................. . 
Fi1· t Bapti t ht11·rh, Bla11 l1e. te1"" ...•........................••...••..............• 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ..................... .................................. . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy .................................................... ....... . 
Fi1' t Bapti t hu1'ch, W elli11ato11 ...................... ........................... . 
Dr. and Mr . Howarcl CT. )r ot111g· "\ r elli11gto11 ............................. . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green ........................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis .................................................. . . 
Emma1111el Bapti t h111· 11, e11ia ......... ....... .................... ...... ....... . 
Bethel Bapti t Church Erie ........................................................... . 
Mi Edna Gilli , Erie .............................................................. ....... . 
Imma11uel Bapti t Cht1rch Arca11um ........................................... . 
Maranatha Bapti t h11r h, p1·ingfield ... .................................... . 
Rev. J oh11 D. treet p1"ingfield ...................... ............................. . 
Bles ed Hope Bapti. t h111·ch, p1'ingfi eld .......... ......................... . 
Avon Bapti t Cht1rch, A vo11 .... ..................................................... . 
First Baptist Church, McDonald .................... .................. ........... . 
Mr. and lVIr . Fred Molin, McDonald ................... ...... ................... . 
New Richland Baptist Church, New Richland ............................. . 
Calvary Bapti t bt1rch andu ky ....... ........ ............. ................. . 
Dewey Lum be1~ Company, andu ky ........................................... . 
First Baptist Church, New London ............................................. . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst .. ................ ................................... . 
Mrs. Thoma Wyvill, Amber t ...... .................................. .... ......... . 
Calvary Bapti t Church anto11 ................. ................................ . 
Grace Ba pti t hur cb, Rocky River ... ...... .................................... . 
Mr. and Mr . J oh11 Treveen, Rocky Rive1-- ................................... . 
Mr. and Mr . Oliver H11ghe Rorky River .......... ...... ................. . 
Chri. tian Bapti t ht1r h, o hocto11 ......................................... . 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Y ou11g· o ho ton ................................... . 
Fir. t Bapti t hurch W au eo11 ........ .. .. _. ........................... ............. . 
Miss Mary Bar11es, W at1. eo11 .... ... .................................................. . 
J;akeland Baptist Chu1,cl1 "Bj11 lid ................... ................................ . 
Berea11 Baptist Ch t1rch, Y 01111 gstown ..... ........... ...................... ... . 
Temple Baptist. Church Port. mouth ..................... ...................... . 
:B, airfield Baptist Ch urcl1, Tht1rston ...................... ....................... . 
Roche. ter Bapti.· t Church, Roche te1· ........................................... . 
Bible Baptist hurch, orth 1\Iadi 011 ................ ......................... . 
Mrs. Rel n Rockwell, ew York City ........................................... . 
A Former Pastor 
--- ·-·-····-------···--- -- -- -·-· ·· -··· ·· ·---------------------------········-·--
A Friend ............................................... . 
Rev. a11 cl Mrs. Walt er Keisl l' , I-I u11 t-i~~gt~~{-·:::~::~~~~::::::: ::~:::::::::::::~ 
M1 ... a11d Mrs. 0. R. ~ •i]er, "\\T ashi11gto11 ourt H ot1 e ... ................ . 
k ev. a11d Mrs. M. E. P erl{ins, t ""psilanti, Mi 1higa11 ............. ...... . 
lte v. a11d Mrs. Do11 W i11 te1 .. , JI ors eh eacl~ , N w Y or 1< ................. . 
I{ ev. and Mrs. Ber11a1·cl Ba11 1roft , Ma11ila, }). I . ....................... . 
Mr. Ed,varcl c. A]] n, ,,rillot1ghby- MEM RIAij ................... . 
Re v. a11d f r s. J~mil I Ial verr-;011, Rra zi 1 ........................................... . 
A i1ony inous ·········-············ ············ ......... ······· ··········· ... ····················-····· 
Rev. a11d Mrs. Wilb111· ( 1 • Rool<e, :1a1·y, J11dia11a ....................... . 
Mr. a11d Mrs. R. A. J3lessing, Cl1arl sto11, W. Va . ..................... . 
(Continued on next pag ) 
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r1, I I l~" lvl J•; 'H 1~1 <) Ii tJM 
( 1onLjnu )<l) 
'J'}1P <1•1<'Hti<>rt w,18 ,ts1<ccl jf '' l~y 
}1 j lll ' l ll C'H.11 i th,ti fl J)(l r H()ll WclH to 
kr(' J) ltis OWll <> f'f Pri11 g 1, HllCJ Wcl8 
,t11swc'rrcl l)y the 11c'x1. tw<> worcls 
'' I 11 stc>rP. '' rl'h<' J>r <><)f t hat tl1 e 
''~
1tor<'h<)l lSP 'W,tH 1l1e C' ht1r·h was 
fc>t 111tl i 11 t l1c' fac·t t l1iti th iH was to 
l> <' ,1 ' ) o 11 e <'ti o 1 1 ' ,t11 cl i L was to 
be <)11 tl1<' firHt clay of t hr w )k 
w11 11 tl1 J)POJ>I 111Pt fc)r worshir>. 
'J'~1c ,vl1<> l ) exl1orta lio11 wa.· that 
J>attl wc111iecl th e> 1Jrop1 to rnal<r 
llp c:111 offrri11g a11d l1av it r acly 
\'vh 11 he.) c·,t1n so that it would 
11ot loc> l{ as jf l1 P .i t1st r;arr1r I or <ltl 
<> fferi11 g. J{cf Prri11 g tc) the same 
tl1i11g i11 2 (_'or. ·}1apH. 8 ar1cl ~} . 
'l'l1is could 11ot lJ l J>O · ·il)le if cvery-
l>ocly l<(l J)t thrir owi1 1no11 y sep-
itratr. 
1ertai11 radio })rogran1s ·arne i11 
f 01~ son1 0 e11s tlr(l f<)r teat'l1ing that 
1 }1p l1orcl 's 1no 11 ry sl1011lcl lJ gjven 
i11 clis ·ri111i11ately instrad of t hrough 
th local chltr ·11. I t ,vas statecl 
t l1at s11 ·h radio perso11nel inter-
1>r t d the ~ 1 cri1)tt1res i11 th0 light 
<>f t l1eir ow11 11erds. Th(ly ,va11 ted 
t l1e p opl to l)e f r <?e from r e pon-
sibility to the local churches so 
that theI·e ,voltl<l lJe mor money 
for tl1eir program . The un-
cleuomi11atio11al charaeter of some 
of t he programs vla · f elt to be 
cletri1ne11tal to the ca11s of local 
Bapti ·t hur he . 
1\11other pl1a ·e di eu , ·ed ,va 
that of giving to schools. It was 
ag1'eed that intercle11omi11ational 
school. had fille(l a g1·eat n ed ir1 
the day when th r e ,ver e no oth-
er. t rue to th ""0.T ord of God. 
They lacl{ecl mo tly i11 the r ealm 
of hltr h doctri11e a11d no,v it i 
the clt1ty of Bapti t to t11Jpor t 
their o,;i{11 ·hool that are t each-
i11g the thi11g. I~aJ)ti t · believe. 
011e goocl b1·other ,,·a mt1ch 
exe1'ci eel, a. "T all ougl1t to be, 
l1y t h fa ·t that t l1er e "\\1 e1'e 1na11y 
of ot1r o,v11 Bapti t yot111g people, 
trai11 cl i11 ot11· o,v11 I3apt i t s 1hools 
,\·}10 \ve1·e ha,,i11g ,1 cliffict1lt ti111c 
getti11g e11 ot1gh .. 11111)01·t to go 
011 t to the 111i. io11 field~ . Tl1i i11 
. pite of the f aet tl1at 011r 111i ·-
io11a1'3,. gi,1 i11g is i11r1·e,1si11g ,111 
t l1 e ti111r. Ho 11111cl1 of 0111· Ba11-
t i ·t 111011ey is goi11g to stil)l)Ol't 
otl1ers ,,rl10 ,11· 11ot Il,111tist 
It is tl1 g·e11e1·al O{)i11ic)11 of 011r 
l)astor. tl1 .. 1t I cll)tist" }1,1,rp 110 
1110110 1)o l)r 0 11 t lie l)less111gs of G <>Cl . 
\\T lo,, C\ 1 (\ l')"()llC ,,1 ll l) is 8"Ck:i11g 
to srr,1r 011r l 1 l1rist. "\\Tt.\ <1<) l>e-
lir,'e t}1at (t<)<l }1as g·i,, 1 11 llS ,t 
,vorl{ to clo n11rl ,,1e sl1011lc.l 11ot 
( 0111 i11,1ecl t)Jl 11e ~t page) 
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First Baptist Church, Elyria ----·--------- --·-····--·· ········ ············ ----------- -$ 120.00 
110.00 
10.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ............................... ... ........... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland-Sunday School ............. . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus -------···········--·····--·-···----------














H e b1·on oc ia tio11- C +e11 er al Fu11cl .... ________ ........ __ __ ____ ................. . 
Imn1anuel Bapti t hl11 .. cl1 ... 1--ca11um ------···· ----·· ---------------------·-···· · 
E ast Side Baptist Church, Lorain-Builder's Class .......... ......... . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ----- --- ------ ------------------··· -------------·-·· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ·······--·------------- -- ----···------
Evan ,rille Ba 11ti t 11 Ul' • h ile ·········· ·····------------························· 
H ol1o·h Bapti t ht1rch le, .. ela11cl ---------- -----·----- ----------······--············· 
First Baptist Church, McDonald --------·········· ······------------------············ 
Calva1--3r Bapti t ht11--ch, B ellefo11tai11e ----·-······ ················ ·······---·-
Ble ed H ope Bapti t hl1rch, h pri11o·field ---------·----···················· 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea --·· ············- ·····--·······-·-·· ················------
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson --- ············-·----- ------·-
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ------------------------ ------------- -----·-·············· 




4.74 Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain -----------·················------ -------------- --·-·· 
GIVIXG TO APPR VED 
:i\II IO T 
By T. Richard D11nham D.D., 
Findlay, hio 
T o be a chee1 ..ful hri t ian giver 
i fine and to be a 1)artict1lar g·iver 
to 1Ii io11ary ,·vork i~ eve11 fi1'ler, 
but to be m er ely a liberal give1· 
without k110\\1ing the ,vorthine 
of the work to ""~ hich the gift i 
goi11g i. ofte11 11ot 011ly a ,va. te of 
:}od 111011eJT b11t a ·011t1 .. ib11tio11 
to the ,vo1 .. k of ~ ata11. 
::\Iuch moder11 111i . io11ar1r \\' Ol'lt 
' ( o-called ) i. 11ot the ,,Tork of 
preading- the Go. p e l 11or of r e cu-
i11g the peri hi11g. l\Iuch of it i 
a mer e attempt to civilize tl1e 
heathe11 ,vith 110 atte1n1)t what-
ever to . a,1 e hi 0111. 
'By g:race a1--e Jre . a,1ed tl1rough 
f aitli . '' The go pe 1 of hri t 
... i. the power of God t1nto al-
, .. ation to every 011e that bel-ievetli,'' 
and ·'fa it li cometh by h eari11g and 
h ea1 .. ing by the TV orcl of God.'' 
).[e11 a1·e bo1·11 agai11 not of cor-
r 11pti ble eecl, but of incorrt1ptible, 
b~y .. the 1Vorcl of Goel. ' If then, 
the h ea the11 are to be a , ,ed, they 
mt1 t be , avTed bJY the I o ·p el of 
,J e. ll~ Chri. t . The Go pel i.. tl1e 
Good ~ ... ews, a11d the Good ew 
i that ,,,.bile ,ve ,ve1 ..e y et in-
11er. hri t c1iecl for· l l . Ther e 
i 110 a lvation i11 plon.. n1echa11ic , 
boo le, a11d n1edici11e. Tl1e e thi11g. 
will follo,,.. a1,,atio11 bt1t they ,,,.ill 
11e, .. er b1'i11g .. a lvatio11. 
Ther e a1 .. e t,vo t erribl}1 t1·agic 
011clitio11 · obtai11i11g an1ong· ·ome 
llppo ecll) .. ,vorthy n1i iona1 .. y e11-
te1·pri e today. 11e i. that ·on1e 
of the worl{ l111cler the 11ame of 
' 111i. io11~ i. m er·e ly eel 11ca tio11al, 
11lt11ral , :·cie11tific attempt to 
civilize in ·t ea l of to 1l1ri tianize 
t l1e hea the11. The ct.h er i that in 
altog·ether too many denon1i11a-
tional n1i . ionary e11 te1 .. p1'i e too 
little of the 111011ey ·11ppo edly 
g·ive11 to 111i ·. io11. , e,,er 1 .. each e tl1e 
fiel cl. B11real1 board: a11d high-
. alariecl exec11ti,Te. too often p1 .. ove 
to l)e para. ite . ._ 1 ata11 ha 111a11}1 
. ·heme.. to l{ee1) the 1 o pel f1 .. on1 
r ea chi11g the lo t. 0111e leacle1·-
hip a11cl 01·g·a11izatio11 i. ofte11 
11ece. a1·y, lJt1t to gi,,.e carele ly 
.. t1ppo i11g it to be plea i11g to 
-rocl m e1·ely l)ecat1 e it i callecl 
' gi,"i11g to 1ni._ io11 , a11cl becat1 e 
it i ' 01<r clt ll t·cli'' and' our-- pr·o-
gr·a111, '' may be cle, ,ili h a11d fatal. 
To car ele . 1).,. or l{11owi11gly g·i,Te 
011e . mone}r in . upport of a 
hri. t - 1 ..ejecting· hri t - d e11ying· 
'11 11 Ji~ ~I 1~;N 8 Ji1 ()Ii ~I 
( (
1 011ti11L1e1cl f'ro111 f1ctg' , 17) 
11<1gle<.'t it to 11011> son1ro 11 e lse 
,,·itl1 ,vl10111 \V e,l 1111ot fttll)~ agree . 
( 1o(l is l)l0Hsi11g ot11-. effort.·. Let 
118 l)e11cl 111orP of th0111 i11 tl1 1'ight 
lirect io11 . 
Brotl1e1· l )o11gJa. Bt1rt of I:>en-
fie lcl ,J l111ctio11 lJ1·ot1frht the meet-
i11g to a 1no. t fitti11g clo. e by reacl-
i11g· 2 1 hro11. 31 :10 '' ~ 1 ince the 
p eople lJega11 to l)ring· the off er-
i11g. into the ho11. e of the Lord, 
,,
1e ha,ye hacl e11011gh ancl have left 
ple11 t}" : for the Lord hath ble. ed 
hi. p eople; a11cl that which i left 
i. tl1i. g1--eat tore.'' 
p1"ogram i to beco1ne partaker of 
tl1eir evil deed . . 
D o 11ot clo e }"Ot11· pt1r e to mi -
. io11 , bt1t mal{e . llre that your 
1ni. iona1-.y g ivi11g O'Oe to mi -
io11a1'J"' wo1 .. lc l :ND IN THE 
F ITH. 
VI"- ITATI01 T 
It ,va " the editor' privilege to 
p eak rece11tl}" i11 the Fi1-- t Bap-
ti. t hl11 .. cl1 Roch e t e1"; Ble ed 
IIope Bapti t h111 .. ch pringfield; 
1eda1·,1 ille Bapt i t ol lege, 1 Tot-
ti11g·ha1n Bapti. t Cl1t11 .. ch Cleve-
la11d anc1 the Fir t Bapti t hurch, 
:\IcDonald Ohio. 
The Bible Expositor 
& llluminalor 
An advanced Bible Scholar's 





A quarterly with Scriptural and 
spiritual study material, based on 
the King James Version. It fea-
tures a wide scope of thought as 
presented by various spirit filled 
writers. Indispensable to dis-
criminating Teachers . 
Price, 50c a quarter 
or $2.00 a year 
W1ite for sample copy 
Address 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, omo 
November 1954. fl,IlE 0 1110 INDEPJi~ND~NT BAI)rl1IS']1 
- ----------------------- ---------------------~ 
J'af.{<' Nlnctcc11 
( 1 IIl1lR'l1l ~\ \\T,\I{ l l ( T{ \\TI ' l' ll 
'l' 111~; I J < ) 1 l 1 > 
l)r. ( 1 l arP 11rP II . l{p11 s c> 11 fc>t 11 1 
cl r r of "t.:{ c r i J > t u r r I > r cs s .. l /..1 I .1 1 t I 
IJ£E (J l?~ll> faJ/J c·,trrie t1l tt111 <>r 
~ll11 (1H ,: ~ell()C)l l JPH8C) llS, \\' <1 111. tc) 
l1r \Yith tJ1 r J;c>rcl 011 S r 11t t> 111l)r r 
] (j, 10,>-t. !J C' 1Pf1 cl l'i c- 11 }1Pl'it,lg'(' 
10 tl1e c11t irP f'1 plcl <> f' ( 1}1rist iHll 
P(lll •,ttio11. 
111 ,1 clclitic>11 f <> J1i~ ,,rc> rl, ,,,jth 
• ·ri J)tlll'< J>rP88 , l1P ''' HH <>11P t> I' 
th fo1111 ll rs of 1 hr l1J,,a11 g·clical 
Teacl1Pr Trai11i11g .1\ sscle iatio11, 
autl101· of t \\1 Pl \ ·p fi 11p llool<s, a ·-
sociate etlitor of Jf<J(Jd .11 1.ll (J >1ll1!.11 
£0 1-- 111a11v V<_) c11·s , fott11 clr r ct11cl cli-
• • 
1·e ~tor of t l1r ( 1 l1ris1 i ,111 liicl,1ec1t i<) Jl 
<'OllI'. ' P at ::\ Ioocl:v·· l~il)l <' l11stitltt <' . 
._ 
WAR l > 1~~ < 1 T j I~ b~ I) 
01)e11i11g· 011 ~ llll (lcl}r, () ·tol>cr ~4- , 
five .._ t111c1ay 8<:11001. of 1101·t l1er11 
Ohio e11 t e1·ecl i11 to a11 J \ t tr11cla11er 
0 11 te t ,,·hie 11 ,,1i 11 l)c t lo. eel 0 11 
... 1111 cla}T o,re111 l1cr 2 >. T 11esl' 
school. 1· pre e11 t : ] ir. t I3a I)ti. t 
(
1ht11'ch l~l, .. ria~ Birst T-3a1)ti.·t 
• 
hl1rcJ1. J;a .-ra11ge ; 'I'ri11ity I~a1>-
ti ·t 1 ht11--cl1 }1~a. t ~icle BaJ)tiRt 
(
1 h11rel1 a11cl tl1 e r>e11fie1cl ~J t111etio11 
Bapti .. t 1h111--c:l1 I101·ai11. 
The fact or a 1 di11g i11 trr e. ·t is 
the rapid . t l'icles r ece11tly 111ade l)y 
each of t l1e 001)erati11g hool. 
each of ,vhich ha. 1·eaeh etl 11 e,,r 
i-·ecorcl. f or atte11cla11ce of 1--ece11t 
date. 
The l)a e of the co11tc. ·t i the 
a,Terage atte11da11ce over a p rio ] 
of tbr·ee pa t 111 011t l1. , th ·reclit.· 
l)ei11g for 1)e1~ce11 t age i11 c:1'ea e. 
A. we go to pre. : it is diffic11lt 
to preclict the 011tco111e , b11t of t hi~ 
we are , ,er v cer tain: t he ·011tc. t 
"' 
'\Vill bP a Ji,1 }y Olle t <> the fi 11i. h. 
• 
1904 SOth - 1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
Testimonies to J ews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
world-wide inter est concerning the 
peop] e and the land 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt . 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
BEI~IIND THE LINES 
• GOD'S CREATIVE MASTERPIECE e 
1 i I I i < > 11 :,., <J I' 
1c>t1riNts ,11111t1 <1 l 
1.r N t a 11 c I st :t r ·-
i 11 n · i 11 111 f l, 1 • I > <' -l"" 
\ \ j J < l P I' ll 1 < ' 11 I cl { t IJ P S ( cl g· !.! <' I' j 11 g· S j µ: h f 
c>f' 1<>11 s <>f l' c> HJ11, ·- ,vhit e , ,·c1t e1 r clH s l1 
• 
ir1 g· 111 tt11 clc• r c> 1t :-·d) <>, c• 1· 111 <' 111ig·h l ) 
c ·a t ct r ct (' t c > f t h < • ~ i a g· rt t • a J { i , <, r a 1 
~i,1g·nr,t J~' nllH, ~ . Y. 'J' l1is g r Pctf, 
11 ,11 11 r , 11 , v <> 11 c t c, 1 • c > r t 1t (' , , <1 1 • I c 1 ) , p , , {' .. 
f',1ils 1<> i1 1s1>i1· e1 H11c] P11rn1>t ,1r<' 
111<>8<' ,,·l1 c> sc•c• it f'c >l' 1li c• firs t t jn1 c'. 
I>e1 rhi1J>s th ct1 i~ th e• r c•,tso 11 \v l t,\' 
:'\iag·;.1r,1 1~,c:t lls llas J><> l'P1111i ,11J. , 
])(' c.\ 11 l'a 111 o tL8 ,l~ ;.t J>cll',l<lis<' f c> t' 
l 1 () J le\' 11l()0 11 (' l ' I • , 
• 
T <> 1 > 1 ·es<' r ,, c t 1 1 1 s s e P 11 i c · s 1) <) t r, , •. 
tl1 r c\11j <).\' 111 e1 11 t <>f' l> <>S{Pr it .,·, t l1c• 
g·c>\1 r r11111c'11t s <> f tl1c' t :11it Pcl N1,t1<'s 
r111 cl ( 1,111,tcl c:-t l1 a,1 <1 re<·r111l}· 1Jc'g·11 11 
11l(l,1Slll'P8 1<) ('()111 r e> ] i ll(' Cl'C)Si C)ll 
al O l l g· t h (' l' () ( · 1 () r ( • r ('st l i l l ( () r t l 1 (' 
fall s. Ji~~ J>c' 1·t s P:-; t i111,tt<' i l1a1 ,tt 
ITorsrsl1<><' I~cl l1 s ,1 l cJ 11P ih P \\'att•r-
fa,ll ll<lS l'PC' PC1rc1 1 ,:3()() f'PC'1 ll )) -
I tre,1 111 fr c> 111 ,,·l1c•r p it \\'cls ~7;; 
~"ca rs ,1g·o. l T11 el1rel< cl . I l c)r~se1s}1 c)c' 
~-,all : ,,rcJt1lcl t l11ts lo8P its j'c1111il ia l' 
l)ra11t\? i11 cl 111,111 r of cl re<1cl <1s. 
• 
Tl1P tro11l1le ,,,it l1 Ifo1·sesl10<1 F a ll r.;; 
js tl1<1t 111ost of t}1p ,,,a t e1· f Jo,\'S 
o,,e1~ t11r 111iclc11r ,vJ1r1·c.) e1 r c>sio11 i~ 
c·11tti11g· l)at l< 111<)rr 1·a1)icll .\T t l1a11 
alo11µ: tl1r Hi<l<>s. 'J'o 111ePt t11is 
J) r ob] e 111, t l1r r i,·er l>r(l 111t18t l>e1 
rx<'a,rat ecl alo11 g the rclge · so tl1 c 
,~.1at e 1~ \ivill f lo,v at a 11 ec111a l cle1)t l1 
a11cl , ,ol11111p all alo11g· th l iJ) of 
tl1 e falls. "" \ t () l'e ~·e 11t, .1\ l'l11)r ll-
g·i1teers are l) ttil c1 i11g- a 11ct,\·01~lt 
C> f cl i l< cl s s t r a i g· l 1 t C) 11 t fro 111 s l 1 o 1 · e . 
<1 111 cl l'P t e 1l1 J)Ol' c:l l 'i 1.)r cl j\'c1·i i11g t ]1e 
1·oari11g· r i,1 <\r frc)111 jt8 l1a11l(s t o 
P11 a l>l t l1e111 tc> l>Pgi11 rx<'a,·at i o 11. 
l t 18 l)P liP\' (l(l t 11 a t ,,· 11 Pll t l1is )llcl8-
Hi,1e a 11cl cl a1·i11g· 1111 cl er t ell< i 11 p: is 
fi11i.·l1ecl tl1P J)re~r11i, bcct11t.\~ of 111 P 
fal ls ,,1il l br r et ,1 i11ecl . 
\\
7 {' }118}'\T(l] clt t }Jp (\ )1Q )'})1it \ r Of 
• 
Hll C' ll a \ ' HSl , lll Cl C'X J)P ll.'i \rc j)l'Ojec·t 
1}1at i H (' l lJ't'P ll i l)1 llll Cl r r\\' H)r 1<) l1l'C' -
8Pl'VC' 1}1 p b r a tl1)r H11cl ,1 r>lr11cl (>r l) f 
this g·r r,1t 11at 111·a l f c> 1·111,11 i<>11. I1 r ,, 
c>f 118 \Y<>11l cl c111rsti <> 11 il1 C' ,v is<l<>111 
<>f C)lll' g 'C)\' P l' ll lllP l l t i11 lts i11 g· J>lll)l i<' 
f'1111 clH f' c> r tl1is ()lll'J1<>8e. \\Tp l>c-
l iP\ 'P tJ1a t ! iag·,1ra I~' c1l l~ is 11101'/h 
• )J) '(IS(' J' l I l JI[}. 
l~ t1t 11 1,t\' I 1·p111 i11cl \ ' <>t t t J1,lL 111<' 
r11·ef1lcsl \\:011 cler c1 f' <1c'>cl ':,.; c· r r nt ic)t l 
j S 11 < > 1 Y 1 Hg , l I' cl J"i cl 1 l S ; l l C) l' l' \ ' <11 l 
1 }1 p l>l'PH1 h1 a ] i 11 g · }>C',lll{ ) ' C)f 1 )1P 
811c>,, c·H J) J)c><l Al1)s; 11 <> 1· th ,v irl • 
( 1 X I > <I 11 ~ P <) f' { h P ( j l', 111 ( I ( 1 a tl .Y () l 1 
\\'i 111 it s SPH <> f' f' lc11 ni 11g, c·h rt 11 o· i11g 
('() l(J l'S 1lt;i l clc1 1'.v <IPS(' t' iJ>ti cJ )) ; )l() l' 
( )l e} J•',1 it Ji f'tt I \\'i1 Ji i (~ H}l<>01 i11 g 
g·c')S(' I' ~ ll ()t' cl f l t()IISH l l( J () t}1 C!t' 
Sl'P l l<'S (> I' i11 f i1 1if <1 })C' ,1111,y 
I { l 'P I> 1~J I > Ji~ 1~; .\ I I·~ J) ~ I ,\ i < 1 C I 
I•'< J I~ .\ I I•~ l > 'I'< > 'J' f l I·~ J ~,I "\ ( J li.J <) 1~' 
fJ l·~S l 'N ( 1 IIJilS'l'. 'J' III H w,18 -
H 1 1 c l c, v <' r s h c1 I I } >< , ( 1 < > c l 's g r r ,l t -
<11..i1 c1 vlt ic1 \'Pll t<' n1 . ( :c>c l }1 ac l 011l y 
le> SJ><1 HI< ,11 1c l il1c• ,~ \\' <> l'l <b-; \Ver <' 
r I' cl 11 l (1 ( I , 8 () 1 J l ,t 1 t } I i ) l g 8 \ v J I i ( · l ) a r c 
sP<' 11 ,,·p1·c, 11<>1 111c1cl r of t hings 
, , li i <' Ii c I c > cl r J J >Pa r , ' ' I> l t 1 i t t <> s 1 
( lc)c l Iljs <> tl l)' IJPg'<>11P11 Sc,11 .. Je1s tt8 
(
1hri st, {() J>)'C'SPl'\1(' 1J1p f,tll c> 11 80t1S 
of' c1Hll1 f'r <J l l1 P 1P J'll,t l PX1 ill<'t iOll 
111 li<' IJ . ( J{ c>111 . f> : ~ ~J c> h11 :3: J(j ) 
'J'l1e1 c·<>!--it <>f' J> l'P:,.,<1 r ,· i11g ~iclg·a r c:L 
li'al ls <·<> t1l<l 11<>1 <'<J l llJJarc ,vit h the 
l>l'i<'(' .. J (lSl lS ( 1 l1r i~t J>Hi< l J'C) l' () llr 
l'Ptl r ll l ])1 i<> I} . ( II 1() l'. 5 :21 ~ f 
'I' i 111. ~ : ~ -C5 ; I I >Pt . 1 : 1 -1 ~) ) I { 11 t 
111<1 g·r c'H t c•si l ll)r81Pl')' 1}1 ;.tt SUl'-
l ><l. 'SP:-, l1t 1111a 11 1t11cl r r s t<111cl i11g· js 
th ,t t < : o(l r1 j'j'e rs 111 is sa lva t i 0 11, 
J1l lr<' 11 a.·ecl at s 1l<·l1 i1 1fi11ite eost to 
1110 s i1111er • · "\\7 it h c> tl t 111011r v a11 cl 
.. 
,,·it h<)l tt J) r iC'C'. ' , ( J sa. :55 :1; R on1. 
:~ :2-1 ) J r clrr1110cl 111a 11 i s (}ocl s 







THIS IS OUR PLEA to the 
Ch ristian s of Ame rica, as 
prophe tic fulfillments multi-
ply to h e rald the close of 
this ag e 
MAKE ROOM for the Jew in your praye rs . 
He n eed s th e m today - for salvation and for 
preservation from re viving fires of hatre d . 
MAKE ROOM fo r the Je ws of Eu rope, of 
Israe l, of Ame rica, in your Ch ris t ian stewa rd -
ship as we seek to bring re lief to the needy 
and th e Gosp e l to all. WRITE 
Le arn more about th is minis try of US 
love and me rcy . Se nd for your TODAY: 
fre e copy of our moq a zine , THE 
EVERLASTING NATION DEPT. 0 
~ . . ' - • ----,_ - . • - -'--- ... ... ~-'.i --. :;;.~ .--~ · 
.\ J.acob Gartenhaus, D.D., L1t~.D:, . _Pre_~· ... .: , . 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH· MISSIONS,; IN~. 
. - -; .'.r\~-
BOX 1256, ATLANTA 1, GA. 
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A GLIMPSE INTO THE PAST 
'l If , ·t)11 ,,·ill lr1 111t' ~('(' 111 , .. ~ t)11 
• • 
<1gc1i11, 1 ,, ill cr,1,,·1 1<) ,·011r c1lt c:1 1· 
• 
L) ll 111,· l1 c111tl ... c111d l{ll<'rs ,,,itl1 1n, ... 
• • 
t 0 11gllt'.\ to llt1 l1 i 11g· t }1e flOOl', ' V0\\ 1ed 
cl11 lt ,1 li,111 :\lot l1 r r, lc11erli11g· l)e-
fore tl1e stat11r of a fe111,1le ."<1i11t 
i11 ,1 ) 11111· 11 11ea 1· t }1e fan1011 a -
si110. It ,11,"'. 
... 
IIeI· 011, , .,.. i11ce11t F tl co l1ad al-
1·ead, ... I ft Ital, .. i11 1906 to . eel{ 
hi f 01·tt1ne in tl1e la11cl of 01)por-
t1111i t~r· the l T 11ited tate . The 
parti11g ,,·a ha1--d, of co111-- e a11(l 
he 111i ed her olde t 011 t1--e-
me11do11 l~v... Th11. t hi t1·ip to the 
di taut chu1--cl1 a11cl the ter1--ible 
, .. o,,,. bef 01--e thi. idol wa macle. 
In 191... h e1-- 011 r et11rned ancl 
afte1· the 11 t1al jo}'"OU g1,eeti11g 
an.d e,Teral da}'r,.. of happ)· fellow-
h1p he r en1ember ed h er ,ro,v. 1 ot 
kl10,vi110· h e had take11 thi ,ro,·v 
when . eeki11g the aid of the ta tue 
to bri11g her boy back Vi11cent 
accom pa11iecl hi mother to tl1e 
church. Whe11 they arri,recl at 
the church he \Va. amazecl to ee 
hi mother get do,v11 on her ha11cl . 
and knee 011 the fir t . tep ot1t ide 
the cht1rch. A black r obed mo11k 
with the typical rope arot1nd hi 
wai t for a belt came out holclino· l:"' 
ome . 01·t of collar a11cl lea. h. Thi 
he placecl on h er a11d with h er 
tongl1e tol1ching.. the tep he 
dragg·ed her like a d og all th e 
way up the ai le of the lon~: 
chl1rch to the altar of t h e f tatt1e. 
With h er to11g·1,1e bleedino· a11cl 
bli t er ed he had paicl h:r vo,v 
and expr ed her appreciatio11 to 
the ai11t for bri11gi11g b e1· boy 
back. · 
011 a11other o ca. io11 111y Father 
pu~cha eel from . ome oliciti11g 
pr1e t several car clboar cl pic:t111·e. 
of catholic ai11t . Putting t h em 
,vitbi11 hi. hat a11d then iar ef11l1v 
placing t l1e hat 011 hi. head h.e 
' 
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7 2 n ( l a l' fi c 1 cl .. \ \' (' 11 \ 1 , 
lf"il li c1 11i a1zcl Lore,ze Fu co 
,re11t on l1i. ,,Ta3r ,vith 
a ~ t1ra11ce tl1at l1e ,,·a 
f1·om all harm. 
the fal e 
p1·otected 
,. o,,T let ., lea,Te Ill}'" Father . 
h ol1 e a11cl g·o clo,,?11 tl1e 1·oad for, 
abol1t a c1l1arte1· of a 111ile i11 thi 
I talia11 fa1·111i11g co111ml111ity. 
prett)" Jr0l111g' g:ir 1 i11 l1e1" late tee11 
i J)1--epa1·i11g· to 1·et i1,e for the 
11igh t. lill t 1111cle1· 110 ire 11111. ta11ce 
n1 ll, t . ·h e f 01--get }1e1· 1~0 · a1.,,\,.. o 
thi11l<i11g· of all t11e .·ai11t , l1e 
·ot1lcl . ·he r ecitec1 TEN b eac1 for 
racl1 a11cl 011l}r ~E f 01-- od. A 
. he l)era111e . leepier .·h e . llb ·tit11tecl 
the . ]101--ter L or cl . P1·a~y·e1.. for the 
te~1 l1eacl a11cl the11 g1·acl11all)'r 
. 111)ped off to :lee1 l101)i110· tl10 e 
• l:"' 
sa111ts ,,1oltl l i11te1--vene ,,1 ith Go l 
SHt1(llt8l<j"", ()lii<J 
i11 h<\r llrl1 ,1lf. '1 his yot tng lacly 
, v H s 1n }" l\ I o th r r . 
Tl1is i.· thr iclo1atro1ts, paga11 
l1c1C'l<g·1·01t11 l fro111 ,,ThiC'h my par-
r 11t. ea111e. Tl1is iH ,jt1. t a littlr 
g li1np:e i11to the c111ti- 1l1ristia11 rr-
1ig io11 of R oma11 ( 1 at h oliei: 1n which 
holcl. · . o n1a11v I talia11.1 i11 it.· 
111eree11ary gra. p. 
111 1012 ID)" :\Iotl1e1' a11cl Fat h er 
T ere. a "\ r lla a11cl Vi11ce11t Fusco 
' 
,,ere l111itecl i11 mar1·iage a11cl im-
111ecliately e1n lJa1·l{ecl for the l nited 
tate . . 
"\\That ca 11:ecl the e 




g·lorio11. ly co11,1 erted to hri t ~ 
J t all . tartecl " Then they pa eel 
a Prote ta11t ht1rch 011 their " "ay 
to :\Ia . The j o3rou . co11grega-
tio11al i11gi11g romi11g throl1gh the 
ope!1 winclow left a longing in 
their hea1--t to l{11ow more . .A. Bi-
l)le ~:i,ren to 111)7 F ath er by a fore- I 
111a11 i11 a . ill{ n1ill h elped to break 
lo\r11 l1i fear to atte11cl an Italian 
J:>rote. ~~nt hu1~ch. .After hi very , 
fir. t , 1 1 1t to the hl1rch the pirit 
of God lifted the veil f1·om his 
e~"e, a11d the Lord J e ll became , 
hi. l)le. eel " a, riot1r. llb ec1l1ent-
]y, 111Jr l\'lothe1· acceptecl Chri t a . 
h er per 011al ~ a·viol1r a11cl for 
111an3r )real"', both ha,Te been r e- I 
joicing in IIin1. 
:\Ia11y millio11 of I talia11 ha,"e 
11e,Ter heard the p11re 1111aclulter-
ated o pel of Cl11"'i t . H ow \\e 
prai. e Ili111 t l1a t ot1r 11ppo1"t 
pleclge a1--e con1i11g i11 a11d 111a11Jr 
• • 
p1"a)"e1.. warrior are b eii1g enli ted 
fo1-- Italv . 
.. 
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B ~1·ea Bapti t 111111--c h, Berea ---- ------ -- --------- --- ---- ------ ------------------ ----- -$ 
Fir t Bapti t l1l11·cl1 Ci allipolis -----·---------------------------- --- ---
Cal , 1 al")" Ba pti ·t h Ul" 1 11 ,. 01·",. all{ --------------
-------·--· ·- ·-- ---------- ----------------- -------
H o11g'h Bapti t 11t11·ch Ie,1 el a11cl --------------------------------------------------
otti11g·l1a1n Ba pti. t l111rcl1, 1 e , ,. e 1 a11d _______________________________________ _ 
B ethl e he n1 Ba pti t 111111--c 11 Cle,· e l a11cl ____ ___ _____ ___ ______ ---------------------
Fi1· t Ba p ti: t l1 t1r cl1, N il e. . _ .. ___ __ . _______________________ ____________________ ________ _ 
M emorial Bapti t l1l11~ ·11 oll11nbl1 ---- -------·--------------------------------
T1~i11ity Bapti t ]1t11·cb., Lo1·ai11-
1t111clay cl100 l & :i\[i . io11a1">T ociety ---- -------------------------- -- ----
Emma11l1el Ba 1Jt i. t l1 l1rt h T oleclo ---------------- -- ---- ----- ----------- __ _______ _ 
l T 01--th R oyal to11 Ba11ti. t 1l1l11·cl1 T 01--th Ro,ralto11 -----------------·--
R a11clolph ~t1"'eet Bapti. t l1l11·cl1 Cl1a1--le to1~ W . ,r a . _____________ _ 
Cal va1'y Ba pti. ·t h 111·c h Cl e,1 e l a11cl _________________ --- -- -- ----------------- ____ _ 
Fir t Bapti t Cht11"ch Bowli110· Tl'een ---------- ----- ----- ------------------------
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Association of Baptists for World Evangelism 
T t ,ras \\'011 cl r f t1l t o l10ctr f ro111 
t oll a g·c1i11 ,111 tl l ,t1)1Jreeiatecl ) ' Olll' 
Jit of 11 p ,,·, ,tllOlLt a c rta.i11 110,1r 
L11cl , Tc1~v lea r re\ la,ti ve of 111 i11 c. 
~ 
l a111 u11c.le1· ~· tri ·t ' i i11t er lietio11 
1ot to 111e11tio11 h 1· 11 ,1111e i11 1 ri11t 
tg·ai11 80 J ,,,ill 11 cccl t o lJe \' r)' 
·a r ef lll of 111)" ,,ror cl . 
It i. l)l'Ol)clbl)r tr11e, a.· .'11 i11-
.;i:t: , ct11cl cl,' :)"Oll ' O t,1ctft1lly 111 11-
io11 ( e,·er)r t i111e yOll \\1ri te ) , thcl t 
11y ex e' of tl1i · \\101~1<1 8 11orta l) lc 
,.oocl " i clt1e to 111y eati11g·. I l1ave 
lee11 loi11g it ,,rit.11 good will ver· 
,i11t;e n1}r afore ·aicl clo:) 1--ela.tive 
( the b t coolc in t he ,,,01·ld llp 
111til 111)1 111arriage) t,11·tecl n1e 
>11 111y eati11g ·a1·eer. All tl1i ~ ·ize 
t11d ,,,eigl1t i , a t rot1ble a11cl en1ba1·-
a '1ue 11t to 1a1·ry abot1t to cover 
~Tith clothinO', to :fit into uppe1· 
Je1·th. a11cl to hoi t 11p a11d do\\1n 
n1ot111 tai11 , b11 t it 111alce a ve11 y 
O'Oocl ill11 t ratio11 , he11 I JJ11 each 
Ero1n text lil{e ta~ t e and ee 
tl1a t tl1e Lor·d i good,'' 01' Thy 
v,,ord ,,,er e fot111cl, a11cl I did eat 
the111 01-- pe1·l1a1) Yot11· father 
Jicl eat n1a1111a i11 t h e ,vilde11 11e , 
111d are cleacl. Tl1er e i another 
thi11g I ofte11 ponder : if my d ea1~, 
u1111a111ecl 1·elative l'ealized how 
Jfte11 , l1e a 11d pa t expe1·ie11ce in 
\\'hich she fio·ured con1e i11to my 
preac·l1i11g· bv v.ray of illll ·tration, 
')lie ,,10 t1lcl pro l)a lJly 11large her 
1Jrol1il)it1011 to i11clude p11lpit 1·efer-
e11 ees, too. 
'rl1C1 11 C1,\1, • of yo11r i1npr·ovecl on-
clit ic>11 i "i bl e. 'HCld tid i11g · indeecl 
cl tl (l i 8 a11 a11: ,,re r to 1na11y pl'ay-
(l 1·s, i 11 c· 1 ucli 11 g 011 r:. J)e p11 ta tion 
tra,·e]li11g is a 1)1 r8:ecl a11cl 11ece. -
..;ar)1 111i 11i. try t)11t it i H 11ot an 
ray <JJlP , a11cl \'\'P'll l>e J)r aying as 
\ .<)tt 1111clp1·ta1<e it so . 0011. I ..1011e ] la 
);cJc,,rc·11 J1as j11st 1~Pt11r11ccl fro111 
tJ1ri , 1iatPs, c1 11 <l ate 11111<:h toclay 
,~.ritl1 tt ~. Rl1e r e111i11cl rcl 118 of t l1c 
·0111 (l\\T} ia t, i rri 1 cl t re l JJ1·0 f'e1sso1· f rot11 
Olt P <Jf 111P '' Jl c>li11 e1ss'' Bil>Je 
c·hoc,Js \\ }10 vjsit ec1 11~ so1t1 c ii1110 
JJ e ,,;-1~ i11t 1 r (l~1e>d j11 fi11d -
. 
111 g a tt1xt-l><><J]{ f(J l' l1is ·] ass i11 
fal se ·11lts, l,11t l1 e ,vas l1,tvi11g a 
lia1· ,l 1 i1n cl, IJ 1 <'HltS< 1 p\'P J',\7 011) of 
1 h<> text,.~ 0 11 tJ1e s ttl,,J cet it1 'lt1 c.led 
1 :J().f H<· l1 n rr l ~ll il cli11°· ! ;>() ') ){ ,l('C Ht J'<'<'L 
J>hi ln(l (\ l1 >l1ia 2, J>p11n Hy lva11i,t 
e AN OPEN LETTER TO NEWLAND PFAFF e 
I 1).,.\ NN J~} 'I lJ~N 'J I< :"\ 111~1{ 
,L ll ll ll l l )P l' <>l' tltP \ ' i t'\V8 ()i' li is 1>,l r 
t i l' l I l cl l' g l' () l l I) i l l l J l P f' ct l:,.; e 1 'cl ( · 11 -
i 11 g·s \V }1j <•l1 \\' (' l'(l l> e1i 11g <l <' ll<)llll ('l'< l ! 
l t(> l<l ll Pl' ctl)C)ll L tll l\ lucl r,· c) lll )IIJ' 
1 ll lll'l' l1 ,v ll() ]p f{ lLH cl ll t l \V( 11 t. OVC' l' 
1<) tl1c1t sc· l1 C)() I 1o ~1t1cl)r. lJ 11 t il l 
tl iseo11r,trt:rcl ( ! ) }1 i111 11<.1 t 11 \r -
,1l'te1r f'rP< Jll P111 l.)' <',t111 \ l>tl('l{ t o liolcl 
,,iol \11t ,1rg t1111 e 11tx ,vitJ1 ol11· s1lL-
le11ts i11 t l1p Nc 111i1 1,try lol)by. 'l' l1 
clc1.}" I ' · clise<)lll'ct g·<.1cl ' l1i111, l1e n1c1 g-
11ifit• 11t]}7 ,,·a,·rcl l1 is 13il>lC' <lll(l 
. ' 
.· c1i<l 'l ' J1i8 ,,·l10IC' l~<J<Jlc i8 J'11ll <>f 
]>r oofs t l1c1 t l ,l 111 i11 ro11, t c:111t cla11-
g·er of l<):i11g 111y HHJvai io11 1111le1.,. · 
1 l1olcl 011 1 o it fi 1·111ly. ' I ·aid 
t () 11 i111, Ccl l'll('Si] j " • ,J 00 l \Vis ] l 
• "Oll ,, .. 011lcl tl11·0,,, tl1at l~ool< ,t,,1a)' 
<lllcl g·e t 0 11r ] i l(c 111 i11e - i t i : : i1111Jl)r 
f ttll of 1)1·oofs t l1c1 t 11 '0 a 111,t11 is 
a,, l he l)e lo11g'. · to • ocl for-
ev r ! ' 
I h,1.,1 j11 ·t ·0111 to thi: let ter 
f r : 11 fro111 111}7 Tt1e Llc1y Eve11i11g· 
l)oet1·i11c 1la , . ~ 01~ t ,,,o periocl ·, 
lJ1·olr 11 by a tift e11-1ni1111te chapel, 
I tli c11 Ele1ne11tal 'I heology ,vith 
an a111azi11gly a 01·ted g·1·ou1J of 
a()' 1~ . tt1cle11t of t l1e \ V 01--d. ..i. \ 11y-
body ca11 co111e to Olll' Eve11i11g 
·hool a11c1 aln 10 ·t evel"}'body doe ·. 
Tonigl1t ,ve ·\vere di ct1 ing the 
P er ·011 of l11·i t a11cl I ,va 11ot 
t1rpri ed to be l)ttlled i11to a p1·0-
tracted di 1t1 . io11 of the teaching·: 
of t l1e I g·le ia 11i r ri to 11i Felix 
:'..\ J a11alo ( t l1e 1l111rcl1 of h1·i ·t 
of ~ elix Ia11alo) . l\1analo i an 
x- c, ,e11th Day 1\.cl,1enti t-ex-Di -
C' iples of l 1 l111 i. t IJreach er , ,,,110 
el a-i111. to lJe tl1e r\11ge 1 £1·0111 t l1e 
~Ja ·t (Rev. 7:2 ) a11d to have 1·e-
e .·tallli:l1e 1 t l1 e t1·1-1e 1l1t1rcl1 of 
•hri t i11 1914. '1111 y u e the Bi-
l)le 1>1·a ·ticc titJ1i11g· (i11to l\Ia11alo' 
pocJ< t ), ct11cl are very fierce a11d 
ag·g·r<:>.,. i ,Tc C\' a11~rc listH-il1ei1' s1)c-
c ic1 l ]1 e1 rc~y is t l1C' <le11ial or t l1e 
'-
J ) p i 1 )" of ( )11 l'ist. 'l1 }1e.)7 ,,,i 11 cle l)a tc 
f 1·c>111 s 111) J) l' l' to hr al{fa 1t, <111(1 
Jro111 l)r r al<f ,i. ' i to st11>J)e1· ( i l1 c1· \ 
I g·o <1g·ai11 !) i11 fiP rer (lc11ia] of 
i h<1 ] )pitJ' of ('i}1rist , ])Olst l J'P{l l>.)r 
H<J111 r , 1 c1 l' ' " f'ar- f'Ptc·J1rc.l loo·ic· a11c.l l)y 
., r-, ' • 
c•\1Pl'Y NP\\' 'J'eH1,t111 \11 1 ve rsc1 ,,,J1iel1 
clr 111011si r,1tPs 111 }>lll'G ll t1111 ,t11it) 
<>f •11ri~t , l>tli 1llf\)r ,vill be' l'('c\ll.) 
rc>r J>l1ys i<·,1l t<>t1tlJai, if' 11ot 111111·-
( I (' r' j r )' 0 I I ( I it r p j I} l l ) l l g I) t I I c J ) r 1' -
H<> Jl cJ r ,t11n c· I< t lt c, 111c>ti\'C'S c>I' J•1 c> li x 
~ ) ; l l l ,t I(). 11 p i :-; cl 11 1 \ ) ) g·c I, cl r 1 (' r 
al l, a11<I <1J1ri~1 is <>11 ly <t .!\ l ,t 11 . 
~ f ,t ll,\' <>f' 1 lt c ~lcltl,L lisi,L J)f'PclC' Jt P J'H 
,,0,t 1· J)i s1<>ls. ()tt<' l) ,vhe11 1l1t1y 
~l l C' C' P •cl t'tl i11 ]>l'CJV<Jl\j Jl g <J lll' f>,18-
{C) l'l-, i11t <J H cl<' l>c1t c·, 1li Py }trrjvpc l 
<>11 t l1 e ~<·P11e ,,·it l1 ]{11i,·p:-,; J) istol8 
, ' 
c11 1cl <',l l'l >i11c1.· }>l'<)111i 11 <_a11tly clis-
J>1H.)'P<.l . Asl<rc l \Y J1 y 1 }1ry C'<trri lc.l 
g·l111s, Ott(' .Nl ,111,tlist,1 l'P l li Pc.l, ·' 'vV c 
,tr r r ac l)" to cli e f <J t' <)t1r f,1itl1 ! '' 
'\\
1 J1,lt 11 0 11 :e11 :,.,r ! 'l' l1ry <t1·e 1·cacly 
i () l< i ] 1 r O l' t } l \ i l' fa. i t l 1 . r f t J] (' y 
,,,er r c,1cly t o cliP th<1y ,vot11cl 
lP,t\1C il1eir ~{t t11 s at J1c)111 P. N 1 veral 
<Jf t]1 e yo L111 g· 111 c>11 i11 111)' <' las: <trc> 
c·o11\'Crt: fro111 t11is l'aJse sec·t .for 
,vl1itl1 \\'e glorif.)r Uocl. ' 
'l }1e ]l l l )llOl'Y ·0111 (1. ', :N' C\V land , of 
t l1e fttll 11011:e yo11 a11cl Verela 
111ai11 taj11ecl at 'l alc,1ya1na. Be,1ch, 
a: I t l1i11 l< of ou1· !)rese11 L }1ot1sc-
J1old. T o Ol tr fi ,1cl ehilclrc11 Elea11or 
' 
,111cl I }1ave a. lcletl t,,To little Ki11t-
11er lJO}l'' \\1ho . 'tlt ]3, i11 tht1 ·a111e 
111i: ·io11ary se 1100 l ,,,itl1 Olt r cl1 il-
clre11 ,,, 11 i le t l1 i1· l)ctr e11 t: ·er,,re 
C'l111 i ·t lo,,111 i11 1>,1la\\'a11 . l3e-
sicle tl1e ·c, re11 cl1ilc1r c11 ,ve have 
a P ala,va11 1 a.·tor s cla11g·l1ter (do 
) 70tl 1"'e 111e 111b r 111eeti11g 1 >a tor 
... \lvio1· i 11 l ,l11il,1? ) li,,i11g· ,,,itl1 11. 
aucl atte11 li11g· J3 i1Jle l 11st it11te; 
a11d 1a1·. 0 11 E re111011t l,tHi ~v .. e,11· 's 
111i · "io11 ar)'" arri v,11 f r o111 ~ () hio, 
,,·}10 t ec:1che. i11 011r J3cl l)ti.~t l3il)lc 
Re111i11a ry l1e1·e. \\7 itl1 t ,,·o he 11)-
f tLl g·irl: 0111· 11t1111bPr is tl1irt 11 
c1 11 cl ,,,.c , ·t1rro1111 cl 1,,·o t,1 l> les ,1 t 
llleal-t i lll (l.' ( 00118 ! ) . 'r his ,,·ee}c "\V(l 
11a,1e t l1 fot11· II oJ)J)ers ,vith ll, 
b1·iefly 0 11 t ]1pir ,,~,l)" to ... r cgr o , 
llC\\Tlj" clrri,rcicl fro111 tllP l T.H .• \ ., 
,,·l1er e tl1ev 111et , .. 011-,111. 80111e-
• • 
ii111rs 1 ,,,.i.,11 t J1c I>l1ili1)t)i11e~ ]1atl 
l1c>t1:e8 ,,·itl1 11ic-c tl1il'l( ~oft 111c1t-
ti11g floc>1·8, lil\P i11 c 011, i11 ,·011r 
• 
'J'ol()~o l10111c. l11i<) tlt(' 111icl~t (>f 
<llll' :-;0,,c11 )"C) t111g·stcr, 1)l11s t,vt> 
,·isiting· I I o1>1>r1·s, t lt f' t't' eu111e t}1p 
(> tl1 c 1· cl,t)~ ct ,·isit i'l'<>111 tl1' fc)llr 
tlelig·l1t1'11l l{ t1e1·pr tla11g·ht('l'S, ;111cl 
t }1 p fi rst tl1i11g I 1'11('''1 ~., l,ria ,,ras 
• ' 1 H H ~'" l 1 l g·, • ( H 11 t t h P) ~ t H. r O \ rel'-
11 i g; ht, l)n tlcl., ! 11 '11 l,e l'1111 ! ' 
( 
1<>llt itlll P(l ()11 lll'Xt {JHg'<) 




'l'l1c 13a1)ti ·t 
~e111i11,t1'\T of the 
.. 
l~il>l c lo "Cd the 
l11 c1ll 'l1 c1·111 1·eg·i -
t l'cl t io11 on Octo-
b r "tl1 ,,·ith a11 
all-ti111c l1ig·l1 c11roll111 11 t of 260 
"t t1cle11 t i11 t 11 3-1 cla "'e of£e1,ed 
iu tl1 D,1)· a11li Xig·l1t chool. 
of ... ~ o,,.e111l1e1· 1 "t ll bo11t 20 mo1"e 
... t11tle11t l1c1 ,,e co111e into the cla e 
a "'l)eci,11 tl1clent . "\\ ithin ix 
)'"ea1· "' ,,,.e lla ,Te 1·eached a near 
cap,1cit)'" atte11da11ce in ou1.. pre -
en t bl1ilding. 
The1 .. e a1--e -1 ch urche of the 
le,Teland a1·ea 1"€l)I"e en ted iu the 
tl1dent bocl)T and 1 fl1ll-time pa -
tor . 1·eade1· of thi magazine 
keep in mincl the fact that the 
Ba J)ti t e1nina1·y of the Bible i 
e entially a mi ionar·y endeavo1 .. 
of Bapti t l\Iid-1Ii ion , called of 
od to the ta k of evangelizing 
the merica11 l eg1"0, they will 
1--ecog'nize ho,v effective the minic-.-
try of the 'iemi11ary t1·uly i . l\Iany 
among the 115 fi1"' t year tudent 
were not aved, 01-- had no po itive 
a urance of their alvation at the 
time they enrolled. Ther e£ ore, i11 
each of the 34 cla e of Day ancl 
1 Tight chool the eva11gel i held 
fo1 .. th. 
A the tl1clent in the 1eminary 
con1e to po itive a l11--ance of hi 
o,,~n . a1,,ation he i taught how to 
g'o back to hi. own chl1r ch and 
give effective wit11e for hri t . 
1hurcl1e that had little or 110 
Go pel proclaimed in them a1~e 
becoming center of evangelism. 
iu11c1ay chool teacher ,vho had 
bee11 leacling di cu · ion in social 
problem are no\v teachino· intel-
lige11tly the "y\T orcl of ocl~ un-
day 1chool a1"e tran formed into 
BilJle cl1ool · and live are tr·an -
formed by the W 01·d of God. 
Yot111g men ,,:ith a k110,vledge of 
the "\V 01 .. d and a compa. io11 for 
Olll are tarti11g ne,,r chlrrche 
in neecl3r a1,ea . One pa to1.. ad-
dre ing the mini 'ter' conf er--ence 
aid to them ' lvlen, J7 0U do11 't 
need any longe1.. to go i11 to your 
pl1lpit in igno1--ance a I did for 
. o long. You can go ot1t to the 
eminary a I ha,re and learn how 
to preach the Bible.'' 
A caref11l e tin1ate indicate that 
the mini t1--y of the eminary fac-
ulty in the clas room i extended 
bJT the students to r each approx-
IST SEMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
l{E\T. I>()~ 1\ l 1l) F~. I)< l (J l11\8 ,.1, l)ircctor 
1:1-107 l ,... i11 ·111,lll 1-{oacl, ( 1lr,re1 lc111tl 20, !1io 
i111,1tel)" 20 000 pco1)le cacl1 ,,~eelc. 
r1 l1i: is 011l)r a l1t1111ble beg·i1111i11g 
for tl1ere ,1re abot1t 150 000 iolorecl 
l)Cople i11 tl1i a1·ea to ,,1ho1n ,·ve are 
1· t'l)011 ibl to give a clea1· o pel 
,,rit11e " . 
The co111i11g of Rev. Thoma . 
Bl1ell to the en1inary faculty 
tl1i Fall ha bee11 a11 e11courage-
n1e11 t to u all. R ev. and l\Ir . 
Buell have e1 .. ,red the Lord about 
eight 3rear under Bapti t l\Iid-
1\Ii io11 i11 the ~Ii ouri Ozark 
field. Thi Fall Tom believed the 
Lo1·cl ,,ra leading· him to be iden-
tifiecl ,vith thi mini try among 
the olored i11 1leveland. B e ide 
the cla e which he teache in the 
Da)'" and ... Tig·ht chool of the 
1 eminar·y B1·other Bl1ell has a 
t.alent £01· illu t1·ating Bible trl1th 
1Jy the mean. of chalk drawing. 
Thi ha given him i11vitation into 
1nany chur che ,vher ..e h e ha op-
portt1nity to preach the o p el a 
,vell a to acquaint the people 
,vitl1 the l)rogram of the emi11a1'y. 
'\"\ e would like to r equ e t reader 
of the hio Independent Bapti t 
magazi11e to remember in prayer 
the Buell a the ouncil of Bap-
ti:t "i\Iid-:\Ii io11 con ·ider their 
r e-authorizatio11 fo1· mini try in 
thi. field a11d e pecially to remem-
be1 .. their need of fi11ancial t1pport 
at tl1i tin1e. 
The n1i11i t1--y of Pa tor eorge 
(tib 011 of Calvary Bapti t hurch 
in ile,rela11d i a great benefit 
to the eminary as he i11-
truct the student in the 
IIi tory of Bapti t . B1--othe1 .. 
Gib on give freely of hi time 
each Tt1e day night for thi teach-
ing· 1nini t1--y, and the eminary 
i deeply appreciative of his will-
i11g11e a11cl the O'raciou ne of 
the '1 al vary Bapti t hurch for 
ha1"i11g tl1eir 1~ a tor mini try 
with ll 011 thi. mi ion :field. 
Pa to1 .. Fred i\liller of the em-
i11a1·y Bapti t 1ht11 .. ch and one of 
the fi1· t graduate of the Sem-
i11a1·y i. very capably in tructing 





ZlMC tw.lTONE$ ANO UNE: E.TCHlt,IGS - ART WOk.lC 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
AN O CATAlOG OF G CO· CHRJSTIAN STOCK 
a~1/I ,.,_ ., ENGRAVINGS 
'
tiG" ... Ill, ......... 414 Wutt.n. .. 
Cr1119J • 
fOI CHUI.CHU ANO CH~ PVIUCA'10NS 
l)o 1J1·ay <.>ar11estly for yot1r t 
111i:sio11aries to } .. Ollr colo1·ecl 11eigh-
lJ01· 1. "\Ve l1ave a gloriot1s J)rivi-
lege of teaching the 1e who are so 
l1t1ngry to lea1·11 and l<now the 
\\ orcl 0£ God. Bt1t we have a 
tremeuclou re. po11 ibility to be 
faithful to Ilis high calling. 
Tha11l{ God f 01.. I Ii \V ord to us 
' Faithful i He that calleth you, 
,vho al o will do it.'' We ha ten 
to adcl Paul' 1·eque t to the Thes-
alonian 'hurch, '' Bretliren, pray 
f O 1.. 'lt,S. ' ' 
A O IATI01 OF BAPTI T 
( ontin11ed f1 .. om page 21) 
l\Ia.nila. Bay ha been empty 
of war hip for e, 1eral days, but , 
thi morning we 11oticed that two 
big carrier had lipped back into 
the ancho1"age jl1 t out ide the , 
breakwater, (our home i ju t a 
l)lock from the waterfront) . The I 
·ar1·ier fleet lide up and do\vn 
the coa t of ia like a flock of 
great gray gho t ; and the other 
claJ... plane from one ·hot down 
t,vo Commtmi t plane near 
Hain au. The atmo phere i tense, 
and ,var eem 11ear, New land, 
1naking u all the more glad to I 
be here p1·eaching the Word in l 
ca e the e are day of near-clos-
i11g f 01" thi ,vide-open door. Indo-
hina i practically our· next-door 
11eighbor a11d the tr .. agedy there 
i ,Tery clo e and real. izea ble 
t1"ea111 of mi ionarie i pas ing 
th1·ough :\Ia11ila en l"Ot1te home-
clriven out by war. :.\Iay God u e 
all Hi e1·,Ta11t i11 the free Pl1ilip-
pi11e n1igl1tily to Ili glo1"y-a11d 
p eeclily carr"y 3rou f ollr in good 
l1ealth bacl{ to Hi har"ve t-:field 
i11 Japan. u e Mo1 .. a110 for a 
,v l1ile planned to make the trip 
ho111e ,vith u early n ext 31 ea1 .. , but 
he i ,vaiting no,v till )Tou 
folk get baclt to Fuku him a. 
:i\Iayl)e we 11 ee yot1 in J oh11 011 
ity ! 
:t\fl1ch love in hri t 
Ber11ard, Elea11or Ro el;ee, 
yl,1ia, Ellen Bernie, & 
Tim1nJr BallCl"Oft Billy and 
te,1ie Kint11e1.. Phoebe Al-
, ,ior a1~ on F1 ..emont Bill, 
Doroth)', D ee 1111, & Dav"id 
IIoppe1" Fat1 ta & l\1edina 
P. JI ello, .Jl1lfte1· mi1ie! ls 
tlii all r·ight? I LlJa ca1~ef zll rzot 
to nie ntio1i yo1tr name! 
~ovemher 1954 
------------------------
TIIE OIIIO lNDEP~ND~NT BAJ)TfST I.)agc Twenty-Three 
- - ~----~~-------------
Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions 
,J. 11{\ ' l . <1 1 1~J 1~JN l1~, c:('tlc'r·a l l>ir·c•vtc> t' 
I ) . (). I~():\. '"' G !) I·~ 1.v r i H ) It i O 
Tl1r 1>1rasc111t ctllt',V' J~,t11tiH1 
1}111rel1, 1 ]1ieo, ,,ll ift)1·11i c1 ,vas r -
··a11irctl l)y Ir,·. l{ol)rr1 ,Jc>l111Ho11 ~ ' 
cl, t l\1a)r Hll<l 11()\\' t l1P llli88101lcl l')T 
,·ritr.·: ~,,re, ,1re gi,,i11g' $40.0l) 
>er 111011t]1 to 111i. sic111: H 11cl hope 
o i11 r re a. r it $ 1 0. 0 0 p Pr 111 o 11111 .. o 
• ,
1e ra11 b givi11g $12<).00 per· 
11011t]1 bjr t l1c ti111e vtr a1·r a year 
>ld." TlJis e11111l1R8lZC:\' 0 11r of 
lie ol)je 1tive. of t l1e J?el/01< sl1 iJJ oj' 
8(1pt1·. t /01· Ilo,11 e ftf ,zssio11s, 1101 
>11ly to . tart 11r,v ,]1111·<'hr. · 1)111 
t1 o, to n1alr tl10. e r11111·rl1 111iR-
,io11a1·y to the f11l le. t drgree. 1\ 11-
,the1-- ch111·cl1 i11 1e,v 1r or]{ st,tt , 
)rga11ized i11 1050 tool{ as it , 111i -
,io11ar3r lJuclg()t l,1. t )rra1· $1,500.00 
Dllt act11ally @:a,r $2,100.00 a11d 
the pa tor tated I l1ad to re-
~trai11 the1n 0 111e·v,1l1at in tl1ci1· 
lagerne.. to give to 111is. io11 be-
1a11 e of 011r local 11eec1... . So111 
nay ,,ro11de1-- j11. t ,v11}T a ·l1t11·rl1 
that i till 1.. ei,ri11g· 1ni • io11a1--y 
~ift hould it elf gi,re to 1ni ... 1011 •. 
\Vh3r not 1 .. etain that 111oney to de-
velop it. ow11 worlr ? Tl1e an ,ve1· 
lie in tl1e need to form the prope1· 
tial)it of giving in the e infa11t 
·h11rche . If the hurcb i tal1g·ht 
.)arlv to thinlr of other l)e ide. 
• 
it elf it will in t l1e f 11 tu1--e 1--e-
tun1 much more i11to tl1e ·ha11-
ne 1 of mi .. ion tl1a11 ha l1ee11 
~ive11 it. A the t,vig i be11t 
the tree ,,1ill grow.'' 
The F ellowsl11·p of Ba zJt1'st. f 0 1· 
ll ome ~1f issio1'ls held it a11nual 
b11. ine and fe]lov?. hip meet-
ing in the _ Fir. t B apt i . t 
Church of 01·th To11a,va11cla 
!. e,v York October 13-15. It ,va. 
in ma11y ,vay one of the mo t en-
couraging meetings e,,er held by 
this mission. The General Di-
rector repor ted that a total of 
eight churches were organized dur-
ing the last mission year, besides 
several new works which were 
')pened b11t not yet organized. The 
mL ~ionaries r eported a total of 
818 prof es. eel f'Onversions a11cl 2 ] 4 
lJaptisms. 1~ i1Janc·jal]y thP yea1~ 
was tl1r l)rst al:-;o i11 tl1c l1i8to1·y 
<Jf FJ{TTM, the total 1·rceipts ff) l ' 
Hll 1>11rposrs 11ei11g $99,834.!3:J. 
l>PPJ) gratitt1dr to (1o<l fot· tl1i. 
\VH S expressecl along ,vitJ1 f11ll HJ>-
J>rPeiaii<J11 t<> the c]cJ11ors '\\'ho Jt1aclr 
it pc,sf.tible. 
R Pv. J{pn11,,,t}1 A. l\J Lt (•l< <Jf .. J aC'l<-
son , 1\1icJ1ig·a11 \\;:1q Plr.C'tc~cl c·l1air-
1na t1 to s 11 C'C'Pe<l Rev. 13. (.}. II a 1n 
w11c, ha~ l1eld the office f 01" two 
.\'<1Ht"H. J{p\y. l~HlJ1l1 Tc)rcll1111cl c)f' 
<>tlr c)\Vtl xtntc. ,~,o~f <>rirt, \\ H'-4 :1 u.·~1i11 
<' llc)s<'11 as t t'<'cl S Ltl'<'I'. 1\ 11<)('1Pr 
() }11t> lllclll h<>tl<>J'<'( l \\'H H f{ p\r. l~JH t'l 
, Vi ll~tl s, l~rrPa , ,vile> ,,as J>la c'c< l 
<> 11 t l 1 <' I~J >.. (' c· 11 t i ,, r ( 1 <) 111 n 1 i 11 "P. 
l lPv. 1 fp11r\' l )<' N< 1 11 i. < :c>lcl 'ti, 
• ("'ol()l'H<l<>, \\1 11 () lt,l8 8<' l'V<'<l <I N J) r ]>ll -
1H1ic) tl 1~ <' l>l'<'H<'111Ht i\'r f'c1r 1 Ji l)ctHf 
>r<'Hr \VH8 ll1clC1<' ))C'J>ll1 cl1 i<)ll l)i -
l'0<'10r. l?P,1 • ~[1·. I e Tr1ti l1c1 s l1r1rl :1 
V<'l'Y (i 11e1 re er11tio11 }l111011g t J1c 
l' l111rc·l1PH clll(l ,,,ill 11()\V ll<>1 ()tll\' 
• 
LABORING 
T{ic·h,-1rcl I~~ l'l) frc)111 tl1r > it r11tl1rr H 
Ba11i isi TaJ >Pr11c1<·lr ,Y,ts , ·pry l1:-1pJ>)1 
,,,l1e11, 011 "\VPfl11rsc.lay f°iC'f)1r111l)<'r 
1 f5 l1r r rrr i,1r d 111r 11r,,1s tl1,1t lir 
l1c1c1 rc'C'ri, 1 t1<111is , ,i. a f<Jl' J>,l]cis1,t11. 
I IP 11 a < 1 b r P l 1 1) a t i r. 1 11 1 >.. , ,1 a it i 11 g 
fol' tl1r ' glH<l ll C\VS' for fjlti1 P 
:-;0111 r ti1ne, for l1 r l1 c1cl }111.4 r<(t1 i11-
111 r 11t a11 1 11c>t1!.!·]1 111 0 11rv f<>1~ Rc'ti l-
• 
111 g. 'I'l1C1 11tll)I))1 fa111il~r i11C'111 cli11g-
)1i: pa1·e11ts, a llrotl1 rr <1nc1 t,yc1 
Hi . t e1-. ·, joi11ec1 l1i111 i11 tl1r b11::v· 
1·011ti11r of fi11"11 1 1·rparai 10 11 . · a11cl 
the l)a e]{ i11 g· of .·0111e of l1i. rcr11i1>-
1nr11 t : f 01· 11r ,,,a. to . ail 011 t of 
J31·ool{l,T11 ,\1itl1i11 t}1r. 11ext 11i11r 
• 
cl a ,r .. 
Rir l1a1·cl ha. frrc111 e11 tly te. tified 
that at thr agr of . r,,en he felt a 
ker11 . e1Jse of ro11,1 irt ion of ~ i11, 
r111cl at tl1e . a1nr ti111r ca111r to the 
l,1  O"\\' lrclire of , a J , ra tio11 fro111 , i11 . 
"\\The11 in l1i .. e11ior , rrar in l1ial1 
• 
. el1 ool }10 frlt lrcl to cl rrlarr l1i . 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
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Dependent upon the 
power of the Jloly Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, 011r 
quarterly magazine 
IIlAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Micl1. 
·c> 11ti1111 c t1is c,,vr1 clrpt11a1i on as 
<>r>11cJ1·t 1111it.v c,f'f'prs, l>ut ,,·ill ,Li se, 
assi~t in l>11ilcling· iti11<1rr1ri<'R fc>r 
<)1 h e1 1· ,,,o rl<c 1rs. A11y <>nr clP~irir1g-
H s J><'Hl<P r 1o r ( 'J>l'<'HP t1 L 1l!P r11iss i<>11 
:--iho11lcl H<l<ll'<'SS tl1<1 J'Cfjll<'St to 
1, rc>llt <' I: I)<' ~P11i a1 tl1 e l1<>1n<' r)f'f!iC'P. 
IN PAKISTAN 
clesirc tc) , , jrlcl al ) to ff es118 HS I-'ord 
<)f l1i.· li f .. e. Tl1is cleclaratio11 wa. 
111acle i11 p11l)li(• i11 a11 e,ra11frclistjr 
. · e 1· vi · e. Fro 111 t 11 at ti111 e on it 
'\',ls a r ral o 1). c~., io11 ,,'.Ti th l1im to 
clo ,,,J1atr,~0r t}1(l T-'or cl cl sire 1 of 
l1i111. IIe g·1·acll1atecl .from B ob 
fT 011e 1r11i,,e1· ·it,r i11 tl1e s11r·i11g of 
• 
195:1 a11cl ,,,orl{ecl for o,1e1· a year 
i11 a itv ::\Ii io11 i11 Ca11ton, Ohio. 
.. 
H e al o had experience dl1ring his 
yea1·s at chool in Gospel Work in 
jails, on street corners, and 
preaching in \ 1arious churches. 
Richard ha made hi appeals 
to tl1e Chri tian in hi last ap-
pca1·ance in Cl111 1·cl1e8 011 tl1e 
l1nsi t11at '' ,,ye ar c labore1· to-
g·rt l10r ,,1 itl1 (Joel, ' I ( ... Ol'. ;3 :9 ,ltld 
1l1at tc)g:etl1r r 1()(1 111 iµ:l1t · r e,rc al 
Jiis .. 0 11 i11 1110 t11,1t I 111ig·l1t 
l 1 l' ('cl<· l 1 11 i 111 a l l l O 11 g· 111 (' l 1 ,11 ] 1 Cl l . ' ' 
1101 11 s 11 c)t clisH1)11oi11t Ii i"' )1 <>1111~· 
S('l'\cl llt l)llt f,1it}1f11lJ,r ~llHl'C ilS 
I • 
<•f>-lH l)Ot'c' r~ ' tc)g·rt l1e11· \v1111 f1oc1. '' 
"'NPest 1l1c)tl a 111c:111 1hat is hast.\1 
i11 11 i , ,, <)rcls? 'l'l1erl' is 111c)r i l10J)P. 
()r U foc> I tllH11 ()f ]1i111.' Pro,,. 
2rl =~ ) 
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1120 Chester Ave., 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 
Tl1e 11eal~e1" ,,fa a dea1· little 
tT a 11c111e e lad~,. " ~ 110. e body wa 
l1e11t " .. itl1 tl1e wea1 .. i11e of hard 
la l1or ,l11cl toil of 111a111,. ~v .. ea1.. · h er 
._ . 
ha11d ,,~e1·e cc1llo11 ed a11d ore 
£1·0111 he1· dl1tie a. a . er,ra11t in a 
l1ot 111 .. i11g 1"e 01 .. t l1otel llI) i11 the 
11101111ta i11 . 
After 1na113" ,veel{ of 11ffe1--i11g 
,,ith pai11 he had finall)7 been 
gi, ... e11 p e1--1ni io11 to tal{e time off 
and go to the city for de11tal 
t1·eat.ment . It wa. a lo11g· 1·i l e 
of mo1·e tl1a11 two ho111-. in a j olt-
i11g\ pitching·, ll1ml)ering b11 80 
it ,va with ~:1 .. eat 1·elief that she 
a1·1·i,red at the tAtion and ta1·ted 
off in earch of a denti t. 
~.\ h e pa ed alo11g the c1--o,vderl 
narrow treet h e l{ept h er head 
d11clled low b11t h e1" eye a11d ear. 
we1"e talring i11 all the trange 
ight and ot111c1. of the 11nfa1111l-
iar 111·ro1111cli11g . Pre. entl1.r . h e 
pied a car being dri,1e11 · by a 
fo1 .. eign er, an American . he . 11p-
po. ed . i11ce ther e we1 .. e . o many 
of them now i11 the co11ntrv b11t 
• 
he wa. not wearing a11 arn1)r 11ni-
f orm a11c1 a. .. he . pecl11atec1 abol1t 
l1i. pre. e11ce i11 thi particl1lar city 
. he noticed a big po. t er on the 
hack of the car. It wa. an 
an11ol1ncement of . perial meeting. 
to t11dy a hol1t Chri. tia11it,T. I-te1· 
• 
hea1"t leaped with i11ter e t and he 
q11ickly noted the addre given 
on the po t er. The anno11nced 
meeti11g wer e j11 t pa t b11t t h e 
man m11. t lJe a mi io11ar,T . o she 
r e olvec1 to find hi ho11 e·. 
A harp tab of pain in her 
jaw r emii1c1ed h er of h er i1nmedi-
ate de t inatio11 . o off he sc11rried 
t o the cl e11ti. t '. offi ce. k h e wo11ld 
A ... TN"OlT.i. El\1E1 TT 
The R ev. Glenn Gree11wood 
of Bel1nont l\Iichio-an, has ac-
ceptecl call to t he Ble ed Hope 
Bapti ·t Chur ch , pring:field 
Ohio. the p11lpit having bee~ 
,,.acatec1 rece11tl)"' by the Rev. 
... l,1i11 G. Ro , n ow e1·ving i11 
Hambu1"g .... Tew Y ork. 
FIELD ADDRESS: 
Japan Baptist Mid-Missions 
P. 0 . Box 49 
Fukushima Shi, 
Fukushima Ken, J apan 
Bv ERD PF FF 
• 
wait a11d call 011 th e mi. io11a1'ie 
afte1· the n1icl -day 110111". 
It ,,Ta 11 t at all cliffic11lt to 
locatf the ho11. e fo1· it eemed that 
mo. t e,rer, .. 011e k11e,, abo11t Pfaff-
• 
. a11 a11cl the 11ew i\[i., io11 l-1011 e 
which had j11. t been b11ilt. B e-
fo1·e lo11g . h e ,va. ri11g'i11 g the 
bell trembli11g ,,ith e111lJarra -
1ne11t a11cl exciten1e11t a. . he ,,aitec1 
to ee ,,hat the foreig11er wer e 
lilre. 
I-Ia1 .. al<o-. a11 ca111e lr11ocl{i11g .. oft-
1}7 at 1ny door. '' Iada1n, the1--e 
i. a wo1na11 do,v11 tai1... who wa11t. 
to ta11< witl1 VOll. ... he aw the 
• 
po .. t er 011 t h e c a1' and h e c a1ne 
to in<111i1"e al)o11t ch111,r h . e1",,.ice . 
l went CjlliCl{ly to tl1e li,ring 
room a11c1 '\\"a. int1·odt1cecl to 111 .. v· 
• 
g11e. t. ~ 0011 ~ h e wa t elli11g h er 
tor,r. 
• 
Iler pare11t ,, .. e1--e "\"er~r poo1" a11d 
a a . 111all child . h e had to ,vo1--l{ 
hard to l1elp he1 .. pa1·ent. , l1pno1"t 
tl1e fan1ilv. One dav . l1e fe 11 fro1n 
• • 
the loft, a . 01·t of platfo1·m b11ilt 
011 t]1e 1--after . of thei1-- . n1all ho111e, 
a11d . 11. tai11erl a . e,·e1--e i11j111--y t o 
h er· l)arlr ,v11irh 11ever pro1)e1·lsr 
hea 1ec1. 111 . pite of tl1e nai11 . he . 
wa~ f orrecl to wor 1< a. l1ef 01·r a11 cl 
i11 h e1" 1ni. e1·>r , h e ofte11 ,vi. b ed 
that . h e n1igl1t clie. ~ he tho11ght 
al)o11t life a11d <leath a11c1 wo11-
der ed wl1v 11e l1ad been born. 
• 
j To one in l1er f amil>r hac1 e,"eT 
h eard the Go p el a11cl when a 
yo11nger . i. ter hro11ght ho1ne a 
tract whir h had bee11 gi,1 e11 ]1e1' 
at . chool tl1e re. t scoffed and paicl 
n o atte11tion to it. IIo,vever . b e 
r ead it o,7 rr and over. She co11ld11 't 
1111cl e1-. ta11c1 it all b11t r ealizecl t11at 
, 11e wa a . in11er i11 the . iu·l1t of 
Goel a11cl that if . he c1iec1 . lie a 
11£fe1-- th1 .. 011gh ete1·11it>r· Glac1 
11ow that . h e l1ad not diec1 he be-
gan . ear ching to l{11ow l1ow . 11 e 
rol1ld have p eace witl1 God. Later 
she ,vent to T okvo and fo11nd a 
Cl111rch ,vher e . he wa. l1antized 
ancl co11firmed a . a Chri tia11 . 
• h e ohtai11ec1 a Bible a11d rearl jt 
eagerly eeki11g wher e,Ter he 
,,.,e11t to learn 1nore abo11t God and 
abol1t Hi Word. 
Verda Pfaff 
A. ,,1e tall<ecl ,,,.ith l1er of tl1e 
preciot1 p1"on1j. e. of Goel ancl the 
II ope of 011r I101~c1 0011 comi11g, 
g1"eat tea1... of joy ro111" ed cl0"\\11 
her cheek a11cl l)athecl h er poor 
ha11c1 whiel1 ,,.,e1·e folcled tightl,,. 
i11 h er la J). he tolc1 ll that ~ h'e 
hacl gon e to e, .. ery ch 11rch . h e d 
• 
lJee11 alJle to 1--eacl1 l)11t 11e,.,er hacl 
. he h earcl 11ch wo11clerf11l things. 
Whe11 we t olcl her that ther e " roulcl 
l1e . er, ice in 011r l1ome each night 
tl1e r e t of the w eek, h e1 .. happi-
11e. lr11e1'{ 110 lJ011nd and lie 
fi11all~r left bean1ii1g with antici-
patio11. 
11r little frie11d wa the fir t 
to ar1"ive tl1at e, ,.eni11g a11c1 . l1e 
j 11 t c11'anl{ in ever~r word wri ti11g 
dow11 the ,1 e1-.. e. a11cl 011g and 
tal{i11g· little 11ote-.; o h e wo11ld11 't 
fo1·g·et a thing . It wa the an1e 
each nig11t . ,. l1e " .. e11t to the 
<le11t i;·t ·acl1 mor11ing and came 
to th e e1·,1 ice. at night. ... h e had 
exp ec-ted to 1"etl11"n to the mo11n-
tai11. on .._ att1r·clav... b11t co11ld11 't 
" l)ear to 111i. . tl1e " 11nclav e1·vices 
.. 
. o . ta, ... ecl o,1er. 
• 
1\ t tl1e c lo:c of i- 1111cla}"" 11ight 's 
111eeti11g· h e ca111e to tell 1ne gooc1-
l)JT. r\. g1--eat glac111e._ : ,,·a. . l1i11-
i11g f1--0111 h e1· £ace a. . h e cla 1Jed 
m~... ha11d i11 her a11c1 t old n1e 
that 11ow h e lc11 e" · £01" 111·e that 
. l1 e wa I"eallv a, .. ed and l1ad 
Eter11al Life. · R emembering why 
h e had come to the citv he 
1--eached 11p to pat IDJ" fac~ and 
with a 1nile of weete t p eace he 
aicl '' Pr·a1·. e tlie L o1·d for'" rriy 
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"Ye that make mention of the Lord. 
keep not silence, and give him no rest, 
till he establish, and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth." 
